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PRANIC HEALING

ReDiscovering
Spirituality
Relationships
with

t
I

Drs.Clem& EuniceGifford
of Atlanta,Georgia

Regatta Room, Pr,estige Inn' 1675Abbott St. Kelowna
$49.00in advance. $60.00at thedoor
For ticket information: (250) 762-2650

TREATMENTAND TRAINING
Now available
Specializedtreatment is
now availablefor stress,
addictions, depression,
fibromyalgia,pain and most
acuteand chronicillnesses.
Makingdramaticinroadsinto
the field of traditional
medicine,
MarileeGoheen
has introducedMasterChoa
rM
Kok Sui'sPranicHealing
techniouesto healthcare
professionals,and people MARILEE
GOHEEN
fromallwalksof life.
Certltled
PranlcHealot
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. "l feel as lhough Ihave my life back."
S.M
. 'l am ableto returnto work now withoutslress. J.W.
. "My symptomsof MS have disappeared."
v.s.

Marileeis a highlyskilledpranichealingpractioner
of pranichealing,
andteacher.Heruniqueapplication
guidedinnerwork and fifteenyearsof counselling
experienceresult in powerful,safe and effective
treatmentfor mentaland physicalillnesses.Pranic
Healingis a distillation
of the strongpointsof some
of theworldsmosteffectivehealingmethodologiesChineseChi Kung,JapaneseReiki,traditional
layingon of hands,and HawaiianHuna.
Christian
InstructorMarileeGoheenstudieddirectlyunder
MasterChoaKokSui.
.
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PRANICHEALINGis a naturaltechniquethat
scientificallyuses prana (energy)to treat illnesses,
physical,emotional,
mentalor spirilual.Pranichealing
transferssubtleenergiesfromonepersonto another,
it requiresno drugs,gadgets,or physicalcontact.
PRANICHEALTNG
has been endorsedby many
professionals
in the healthcare system,including
doctors,psychologists,chiropractors,pharmacists,
nurses,vets,dentists,paramedics,
andpsychiatrisls.

Call today for an
aPPointmentwith
Marllee
Watchlor
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Aiming Hlgh
Life on the farm was not alwayswork,
enjoyedhavinglhe
especiallyif companycame.Mom ah^rays
nunsfrom lown comeoul forlhe afternoonto play.Theywere
gameforiustaboutanything,includingbaitingtheirownhooks
if we wentfishingfor the day, loopinglheir skirisup intotheir
waistbandif we were going for a mountainhike, or getting
seriousil it was a day lo pracliseshootinga gun or bow and
arrowas shownon lhis month'sfront cover pholo.
As I gaze at the pholographI wonderaboutthe giftslhat
were given to me by havingthis group ot peoplein my life.
Feelingconnecledto God is part of it. Seeingboth sides of
lhese women helpedbroadenmy horizonsfor it was quile a
side,andthe let
cor rast;the slrict,controlled,do-it-perfeclly
side. At Rosswood,many boundarieswele
it-fly-in-the-wind
crossedconcerningwhal nuns were allowedto do. When I
askedlhem if they could do these things,they said... ",1was
theirday oft from church and hey could do what they wanted."
Oneoflheoldernunshadmoregumption
thantheothers.
Shesel an examolethattheolhernunscould chooseio follow
iflhey wantedlo.Shewas delightedto be involvedin whatever
washappeninginthe momenl.Andiflhal includedluckingyour
skid so highlhal your leggingsshowed,so be it, for it made
senseif you were goingon an adventure.They laughedloud
and often,squealedwhenthetishwiggledin their hands,they
oooh'edholdinglhe baby moose,and grunledwhile pulling
backon the bowslring.Theyneverswore,buttheysaidwords
that meantthe same thing.The nunssaid and did thingsthat
felt honestlo me. They were real peoplewhenthey cameoul
lo Rosswood,while backin Terracethey hadto be lheir more
formal selves.They confidedin me one day that they didn't
alwayslike beingso disciplined,bul that was the rule in lheir
commitmentlo God. I thoughlit was goodthatthey knewthe
differenceandacceptedlheirroles.I muchpreterredthenoisy,
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fun-lovingsideofthemto the hushed,follow{he-tules,be-onyourbesl-behaviourside.
Beingaroundmany differenttypes of peopleat an early
age gave me an opportunityfor choice...I liked trying out
dilferentwaysof being.Thistrainingwas largelyunconscious
at the time but it did plantthe seedsfor me lo allowmyseltto
be unique.The nunscouldhavefun and be themselves,even
if it was onlyone day a monlh. Mom'sotherlriendswerealso
unique.Aunt Cathy was publisherol lhe TerraceHerald,a
weeklypublicationup in Terrace,thelown nearestto wherewe
lived. "AuntCathy,"was our chosennamefor her. She was
giventhattitleforthatwas how shelreatedus, and allour real
aunls livedfar away.Changingthe ruleslo suit the siluation
wassomethingmy Momdidwell.Lookingbackon someof her
anticsstillbringsa smileto my facefor ittook courageandshe
taughlme mor€lhan I can pul intowords.
Thisissueisfoorsedonwomen,womenwhohavechanged
themselvesand their surroundingslo make the world a litlle
morespecial.Followingourheart'sdesireis nolencouragedby
lhe educationor businesssec'torsof our society. Children
loday get proErammedby TV, peer pressureand the school
system...being guid€d by iheir instinctsno longer comes
naturally.I amthankfulI grewup in an environmentawaytrom
the "normal"society. I still have no time for ry but oncein a
whileI takethe limelo enloya movie.
Lookingbackon my upbringing,I s€e the similarities.My
latestemolionalreleasesessionbroughtup anothermemory
lhal helpedme lo releasesome old blockedenergy. As Ken
andlchatled,lsaid howtiredlwasfeelingandthatIneeded
a resl. At the same time I know how much needs doingand
sinceI madethecommilmentanddo enioywhat I do, il is hard
totaketimeoff.Aslhe sessionprogressedandatlerI haddone
my deepbreathing,Ken askedmy emotionalbodywhy I push
so hard.I couldfeelthetearsriseas mythroatconstrictedwhile
a memoryflashed.lt wasan incidentwithmy Dadcomingdown
theslairsandlellingme," I wantalllhe boys'bedsmade,their
roomscleanedandthe laundrydone belorewe gel backfrom
fishing."I fumed silently,for it was not my job to clean my
brothers'rooms,lel alonemaketheir beds.I iusl glaredal him
tillheleftandthen
hadachatwith
Mom.We decidedto dosome
cookingand we gatheredup the dirty clothes,for doingthe
laundrywasmyiob,and I enjoyedbeingoutsidewhereourold
wringerwasherand clotheslinewere.
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Kenthenask6dme "Whatwas it lwanledtosayto my Dad
but didn'tat lhe lime." I couldfeel the lruslrationbut my more
matureselfdidn'twanltogetangry.Kencoaxedmealongand
in no time at all I was slicking oul my tongue,hissingand
DeepTlssueManlpulatlon
shoutingat Dadto getlhe hellout.lwassurprisedal howmuch
flsafins yourbotlypmvldlng:
en€rgywas in me,tor il took sixlo eighl minutesof tellinghim
f relieffromchronicbackandjointpains
off before I could feel the charge dissipate.As the energy
q tmproved
posture
andbreath
dissolved,it made sharp, knilelikesensationsin my lowel
4
andenergy
increased
flexibility
colonand nry left cheekbone.
Then he asked me, "Whal do you wanl from your Dad?"
Je{frev
Qoeen.
B.A.
I knewKen hadsaid somelhing,but I hadlo askhimto repeat
ft.ctltloncr
Ccrtltl?d
ROLF
it. I concenlratedreal hard to hear what he said and I then
answeredhis questionin a roundaboulway. He lhen said,
cdl l{88{3E-7t3f
Frr lcdir| lr Ll.nJY.|lrr
I gavehimanolheranswer Prnllclon:492-3575
Youslilldidn'tgivemeananswer.'
or th6HollrtlcHarlthC6ntrs492-8S71
and he rep€ated, 'What do you want from your Dad." I
€xplainedthat it was nol possibleio gel what I wanled,he
wouldn'llistenand it I protestedI usualvgota boolinthe butt.
Ken then rephras€dthe queslion ... "Pretendyour Dad b
sleepingandyouhadanangellhatcouldwhisperin hisearand
he hadto lislenand giveyou what you want€d... whatwould
you ask of him?" Tears came to my eyes and I said, "l donl
MLMCompany
know.' I was quickto add...'Timeolf, at leasloncea mor h."
ThenI slanedlo remembersomeof thetimehedidspend
or 1-888-769-2159
withme and moslof it beforewemovedloRosswood.Bythen
lwasseven yearsold and he didn'tknowhowto be withagirl;
lhe boysweremoreto his liking.He spentso litllequalitytime partsof myselfthalneednurturingand noticing.My homework
lrrithme thal by the lime Mom and he split I was glad,for his for the monthis lo ask myself..." What does littleAngdlewant
way of ioking otten hurt her and she was still my triend.One to do lhal is specialforherself...somelhingdifferentfromlhe
r€pefitivecommenlthal I remembermoslwas ... 'just to hear way I usualv do things."I havesome excellentleachers,so il
you holler." Momwouldask him for somelhingand he would shouldn'llaketoolongto change.lt soundseasierthanil is,for
say no, lhen she would ask why and they would argue. it doestake constantvigilancenotto repealold waysof doing
Exasperated,she wouldthrow her handsup and walkaway. things.Each time I do it, lhe more I teel free, and lhe more
He wouldlh€n slap her on lhe buttand say...'Of courseyou creativeI become.Generallyspeaking,I do knowhowto allow
canhaveit...liustwantedlo
hearyouholler."Ididn'lblame
her the flowto happenandwith each new awarenessthingsflow
lor lumingand stompingoff, mad, hurt and moredetermined a littlemoreeasily,wilh less doing or figuringout on my part.
To allowmeto changeevenmore,I needmorehelp.Help
than everto changeher circumstances.
Leavinghimwas not
publishing
ISSUESMagazineand runninglhe HolislicHealth
easyand I give her a badgeof courage.She wenl lo workfor
Centre.
ll
is
time for one more personlo ioin our company.
gol
AuntCattry, a bankloanto buya houseandoncea monlh
Someonewith advertising,promotionsand computerskills
took otf time to have somefun wilh her friends.
andmetaphysically
inclined.We askthalyou
I can s6e how my parent'sprogramminginfluencedme who is holistically
volunteer
al
firsl
so
that
Jan,
Marcel
and I can gel a senseof
morethan I can consciouslybe awareotf. EachawarenessI
how
we
work
as
a
team.
Once
we
are
all comfortablethal we
havehelpsmeto lovemyselfa litllemore.Learninglobegenlle
can
work
logether,
buying
shares
in
our
with myselftakes time for I am more usedto pushing.The
push-and-get-il-done-regardless-of-what-it-takes
side of me limitedcompanyis the next step.
islhe partof myseltthal Dad likedbesl,sothal isthe partlhat It you wantlo know more
gol mosl develop€d.Now I am discoveringthere are other pleasephoneme.

Heath€r V€ltch
20+ yrs in Animal
Behavior& Training

30,6.978-7277
*7- 1702 Alexandra
Ave., Saskatoon,

C,onnectlon

AnimalCommunication
& Healingcan be done in personor by
phone. Get Insighlinto Behavior,lllness,Death& Dying.
A HolbticApproacfito AnimalCare& Healing.Specializingin
tor DeepRootedProblems.
HealingInterventions
WbR6hoDon AnimslCommunication
& Touchfor LifeAvailable.

Want to try.....

TAHITIANNONI,"JUICE
Call1-800-2t413898to order with
VISAor MASTERCARDLD.'35467
llear More*--C all 1-W722-O21
or call HEIDI at 1-80G637-8309
Independent
MorindaInc,Distributor
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you Discover your
New Level of Understanding,Helps

H i g t rer
Purpose
i r r I- ife ,
Powerful Meditations.Toolsfor Peace& Harmonv
Attain Visionary Qualities,Uplifting & Healin!
Life Inspiring Music, Aligns Heart, Soul & Mind
Developes Inner Sight, Attunes to Higher Self
Regain Lost Will, Initiates PersonalEmpowerment
Opensthe Door to Angels,Lasting joy & Happiness
Improves Health, Relationships and Prosperity

THE SUMMER 2 DAY INTENSIVES
Star-Gate33:33,July 17-18
AscensionHealing Initiations
The SleeperAwakens,August 14-15,
Soul Retrievalat its best
1495W 8th Ave.Vancouver.
Admission$125each,$225both
ContactSandra604J301154,Joanne980-9026
E-maiI: iamsj@axionet.comor souljourney@yahoo.com

VERNON
JULY25 & AUGUST22,7-IIPM
Admission$30
' TheVillageGreenHotel
ContactDeannaat 250-558-5455

KELOV/NA
23,I-sPM
IULY 26& AUGUST

Admission$3Q
The BestWesternHotel
ContactJenny at 250:764-8740

KAMLOOPS
JULY 24 & AUGUST2I,7-I1PM
Admission $30,
The DaysInn Hotel
Contact Theresa. 2SO-374-3lO4
The
Intensive
November
2r &22

Craig
Russel

Messenger,
Visionary
Teacher,
Healing
Arts,
Author &
Speaker

with
Composer,Musical
Soul Portraits
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I am pleasedlo have a smallyard and gardenthis yeat,
der livingin iwo condosand an unlandscapednew home
over the pasl three years. Only now am I realizing how
much I missedihsm. In DepakChopra'sSevenL3.wsot
Spintual Succass, his recommendationfor accessingthe
FbH ot Pure Potentiarrty,along with meditalion and
pracdicing
noniudgment,is spendingtime in Nature. How
muci more intimale can we b€with nature than to have our
handsin dir€clcor act withthe soil whil€plar ing,we€ding
and qJliivating? | tind lh6se ac'tivitiescan truly be a msditative experience. Closeness with nalure can also b€exp€riencedin lhe delighlof waichinglhe new growthbursttorth
with a myriadof colours,shapesand fragrances.
I am gratefulto my husband,Larry,for his willingnessto
get our yard and gardenstartedin the spring. He loveslo
go shoppingfor plar s and then get each one set into its
own specialplace. He doesnl use much planningor
organization in this iob, bul seems lo sense instinctively
whereeach planl lr/ouldlike to be. I havelo thinklhat he is
in de€percor acl with this processlhan I am, wtlen I heard
him announcethat this year he was goingto phr no\,vers
in
the flowerswill make
amongstthe v6gelables...'b€cause
lhe vegeiableshappy.' Whilewe are workingin lhe garden
he likesto sharethe experienceof each new discoverywilh
requestslike 'Com€and look al this litlle guy, he's goinglo
makeit afler all." or 'Come over here and see thisllow€r,
you will rEalv like the colour.' I gel a litlleimpalientsometimeswith these interrupiions,especiallyif I am busytrying
to get all the weeds pull€d,but I mustadmit I do admirehis
enthusiasmfor new growthand the beautyof nature.
I am also happylo be compostingthis year for the firsl
time. My deugt er Jodi,who livesnext door,and I attended
the compostings€minarat lhe Farme/s Market. We got
lots of goodtips and informationfor getlingthe proiec,t
going. We both bought new composting conlaanersand I
am lookingfoMard to workingwilh her on this proiect. Larry
and I drinka lol of fresh vegelableiuice,so now I can finally
put th€ wast€ftom lhe iuioer lo good use.
Anotheradvantageof havingmy own gardenis knowing thal lhe vegelableswill be lree of all c*remicalfertilizers,
herbicidesand peslicid€s. Becausemy gardenis smalland
can'l supplyeverythingI need I will also be makingregular
tripsto the Farme/s Merketfor a good supplyof organicalty
grownproduc€.
I approcbto Larry'ssuggestionwhen he said,"Why
donl you write on somethingthat I know about,like
gardening?'andI am lookingtorwa,d
il,
to a summerof harvesting
n
m
rry 'happy' vegelables.
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Handrnadedolls,awesomecrystals,candl€, sun catchers,

nativecrafts,acrylicpaints& brushes.
iewellery,
Colfec & Julcc fur ... Now OPENI
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Joln the mllllon and a half people who art edoylng

YES - lt is r safcandcffcclivc non-surgicalway to teat mrona.y
artcrydiscasc,heartarrhytbmia,avoid strokeand heananack.
YES - You can improvevision, h€aring,memoryand meutality.
YES - You canslow theagingpiocess.nd look and fe€l youDgerthsn
you havcin years.
YES - A relroaclivestudyby ClausHaenckeMD (Denmark)showcd
thal8 out of l0 patientswerc able to cancelby-Fss suge.y
afl€r 30 tr€atmeosusing3 grarnsEDTA.

For more deteils cotrtact our office in: I-andmrrk Squrrc
605 - 17$ Dolphin Avc. Kelownr, B.C, VIY 9S4
Ph: (25O) 7r2-rr55 Fex; (250) 712-1156

or Tolf Frce - l{tt-273-2Z22
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weckend Rctrcats - S l5o,/wcckcnd
. Medltatlon for Daly L,tvlnEi
r Mask Maklng for Heaung
. Herbs for Health
. Forage and Gathcr
. Tea, Salve & Ttncture Maklng
.t ttlng Splrlt Spcak Througb Art
For lnformatlon contact Vlrglnla Graham-Smlth
Bo:( l3O8 Barrtere, B.C. VOE IEO 260€72-01{9

Vell Deins,
flmoLional

gone. ltwas like a mhade. Th€cfiangos
werepermanenlandeasy. Inamot h's
\'/
time, it was almosl unbeli€vablethe
bv Alex MacRae
differencesin my clients.And the most
Emolionalwell being was a state I pearedto be crucialto growinglowards amazingdiscoveryof all tor an anaMiwas cal orocessorlike me, lhete was no
hadchasedafterfor manyyeats. Grow- health. I thoughtlhat hypnotherapy
past
faiher
effeclive
way
to
deal
with
emoprocessing,
with
an
alcoholic
an
nodigging,anditslillworked.
ing up in afamily
laughtme manyvaluablesurvivalskills, tionalhuns and lrauma.
l've been an NEB Praclitionertor
I lovedmywork.In additionlo seeing six years nowand it workslhe sam€for
how€v€r,it didn'tleach me how to truly
live beyondsurvivaland into fully alive. clienls individually,I laught meditation everybody;il is quick, painless,safe,
Afterthebirthof my lirsl son lifewas classes,developeda seminarforwomen stops re-occurringnegative patierns,
lookingverydifficullandhard. I enrolled onweightissues,andbeganpublishinga lets you forgiveand move on. NER is
in a HumanPolentialSeminar,and dis- holislicheanhnewspaper.However,af- notlonglerm,talking-it-outtherapy.
Most
coveredthat I mighlb€awhole lol more ler a coupleof years I tound my cli€r s peopleleel reliet right away, and after
capablethan I had thoughlI was. Soon were almoslall women dealingwiih is- four hall hour sessions,lile is ditferent.
afierthalseminarlwashiredbyaholistic sues of abuse. lt was lhe hardest,nlost
It seemslhatas tasl as the stutlwe
to
healthmagazinesellingadverlisingand painfulwork I had ever done. For every needlo clearcomesup,techniques
was exposedlo awide varielyof nalural memorywe deallwith morecamelo life. clear emotionalpains just as quickly
work;it becomeavailablefor us. Formerclienls
healingand atlernativeh€althpraclices ll was long,hard,gut-wrenching
boyondmy Jelhro Klossbook. BeforeI washardon thenornenard thehfamilies.I have said, 'When lhe actualNER sesknewil I was on my way lo changingmy starled lookingfor something,anylhing sionwassoeasy,it seemedas it nothing
life. Bul what a struggleit was. Nolhing that would work. By work, I wahted hadhappened.Onlyin retrospect,evesosmedlo come easiv.
somelhingthal wouldbdngreliefinstead 'rythinghadchanged."Oneclientcame
As I continuedmy iourneyloward ol embeddingmorelrauma,and some- complainingol a lighl feeling in her
h€alth,lifecor inuedon and I evenlualv thing lhal was not so time consuming. throat,chesl and abdominalpain. We
endeduDin Tucson.Arizonaand train- Thal'swhenI metlhe womanwho devel- workedon lhe oroblemfor 45 minules
Release(NER). and she fett better but withinthe week
ing as a ClinicalHypnotherapisl.I had oped Neuro-Emotional
Thb siuff really worked. My first she got very ill with a flu. She said in a
found,nol onlywith my ownjourney,bul
others as well, that emolionalstability experiencewas clearingmyself of lhe letter"When| 'got bette/ | felt noihingin
and funher, emotionalwell-being,ap- anger I held about lhe pain my clients my throat,ctrestand abdomen. Nothweregoinglhrough.
lleltsounburdened. ing. I realizedI had come to treal thal
There was a workshopcoming up to tighl feelingas normal. Well it's nol."
*"*4"*
Q
becomea NERPraciitionerand I took it,
I know NER works because l've
ftuilne)l)n"
did myclinicalhoursandgol cerlitication. seen the changes in mysell and my
This lechniqueis so effeclive,and clients. The most satistyingaspeclof
quicklcould scarcelybelievethechange the work is seeingclienlsgel clearand
AYdt bb ln 3 Ndct
in the wom€n I was workingwith. The move on lo a more ioyfullyalive life, I
"*r1gne'
shameand guiltgone. The insecurities, love seeingthem go.
"Gemlnl"
scaadbclow.

"tleatthCepsule"
price
Phon€
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. Strength9ns
your
lmmuneSyslem
. Detoxity-Beleases
FatStor€dToxins
. RelievosR€spiralory
Dueto
Oiscomtorts
&
Colds,Allergies
Asthma
. ReducesArthritisPain
. R€laxosMusclos
. Incr€ases
BodyMetabolism
. Aromathsrapy
Available tor tial in Kebwna
by appointmentonly
BC Oistribulion By:

,UJT FOR YOU

Ph:(250)861-9185
OuLrd.K.rown..t |OLL FREE

1-888-310-2211

counseling
You've
alrcadybaenthrough
thc darkeqt placeyou can
ima6inc, ll'5 iifie t'o olarl
lookingfor the st ara,..,."Moitca"

AlexMacRae
Holi7ticLealth Centrc, 7cnt icr,on
250-492-5371
regu116@)tclqvream.n

BerH lr.noruE,R.A.H.P.
Cenrrr teo Anou.r,.rnea,r,ptst
Rtr,rx & Reluvrxrte
Expsnretcgrnr Herlrxc
BExerrrsor
ARoMATHERAPYMAssAcE

Aromatfrerapy
Massage
Treatment
by EbthJardir€,RAHP

I

Thehealingpowerofloudl hasbeen
recognizedsince antiquityby all ancier
civilizalions. Th6 Chinese, Egyptians,
Indians,Greeksand Romansare among
some of our early cultureswho utilized
the Dowerof toudr and the benefitsol
planloilsto healand enhancetheirlives.
liwasduringthe middleageslhallhe
ChristianChurchbannedmassage,and
classedmassageas being,'pleasuresof
lhe flesh.' Peoplewho used plar s and
herbs as medicinewere called wilches
and burntal the slake. Intheyearl813
a Swedishgymnasl,combiningpassive
gymnasiicmovemenlswilh some Chinese massagetechniques,devisedhb
own massagesystem, 'Swedish Massage,'wtrichislhe basisotmanyw€sl6rn
massagelechniquestoday.
Life is a balance betweenlension
andrelaxation,betweenbalanceandimbalance, harmony or disharmony,a
charge and dischargeof energy in its
puresl form. Our bodies lel us know
throughaches and painswtrenour balance has been disturbedor, in severe
cases destroyed. lmbalance may be
causedby physical,emolionalor environmenlalslress,whichdestroysourflow
ol energy.As a result we feel drained,
washedoul, lackingin strenglhand generallyunwell.lt iswhenwefindourselves
with any of thes€ imbalancesthat the
strokingand kneadingof massageand
lhe therapeuticefteclot essentialoilscen
helpbringour bodiesbackto a balanced
slale. Aromaticmassagecan helpbring
youto a slale ofpeace,helpinglorestore
lhe normal and healthy simullaneous
rhythmbetweenallthecellsotyourbody.
Massageplays an imporlanlrole in
Aromatherapylrealmenls; no matler il
your litestyleis sedentaryor aclive,if you
havea chronicheallhcondition,or use it
as a Dreventalive.The combinationof
therap€uticessentialoils, correc.tly
chosen lo suit your needs with the healing
energy ol toucfr gives exceptionalbenefitsto body,mind and soul.
s.. ad to thc lcfl
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Foods
SuperGreen

by SophieJesswein

are becomMoreand moreDeoDle
ing awarethat food processingand aggressiveagriculluremethodshavedeprivedtoodof its life-givingnutrientsand
enzymesnecessaryfor optimalhealih.
planls,arebetterableto
Ourbodies,like
process nutrientsfrom whole, nalural
synthetic.
At
organicsourcesratherthan
a time when adulteratedfood and the
slressesof a tasi-pacedlifes'lylethrealen
to overwhelmus.'suDer'loodsotlera
greatdealof promise.
Greensand grassesdidn'talways
get lhe respecithey deserve.This food
wasfil tor catlle.Finally,scienceis discoveringthe powerof chlorophylland
phytonutrients in whole foods.
Enzymaticallylivewholefoods resullin
higherbloodbuildbetlerassimilalion,
ing, longernutrientretentiontime and
mostimporlantly,increasednutrientactivity in each cell. Concentratedgreen
superfoodsare reputedto slrengthen
the immunesystem,increaseenergy,
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improvestamina,add alkalinityto the
syslem.sharpenmenlalactivily.give
internalorgans
a restandallowthebody
to repair,regenerate
and cleansethe
cellsandcolonot toxins.
A good superfood blend should
start with the earth's most nutritious
greens or be a combinationof algaes
such as Spirulina,NovaScotiaDulse,
Chlorellaand cerealgrassessuch as
altalta,barley,oatandrye.Thechemical
composition
of chlorophylland
theheme
Dorlionol humanbloodare identical.
We aredesigned
to be alkaline,
but
just abouteverything
we do makesus
acidic.Theminulea pH of 4.4-5begins
processwill
to show,degenerative
b6gin
to occurandthe body'salkalinemineral
reserveswill beginto deplele.All tresh
fruits and vegetablesand chlorophyllrichoceanalgaesare
alkaline
ashIoods.
Theyaidthe bodyin restoring
its proper
oH as well as offsetthe acidiceflectsol
foodor metabolism.
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Plantenzymessuch as protease,
areessenamylase,
lipaseandcellulase
tialto ensurethe deliveryof everynutrient to the cells and make up for the
ingredientsthat are not enzymatically
aclive.Plantenzymesare foundin all
livingcellsand arelhe drivingforcebehindeverybiochemical
actionthattakes
placein nature.Neithervitamins.mineralsnor proleinscando anyworkin their
absence.Without enzymes life itself
wouldbe impossible.
When seleclingan enzymatically
alivegreensuperfoodtormula,youwill
wantto evaluate
trueperformance.
How
the bontents'actuallyfil you personally
and not just the size, its milligrams
or
descriotionon the bottle.Avoidblends
that containexcessiveamountsof lecilhin, ricestarch,richllours,fibrefillers,
grains that require digestion or
mallodexlrin.
Weighthecoslot theproduclto the qualityol ingredients,
convenienceandpertormance.
lt is importantto
drinkplentyof goodwalerwhenstarting
on greensto assistyour bodywiththe
cleansrn9process.
qualityblendsand
Try severalgood
baseyouropinionon howyoufeel,days
or weeksafler takingit. Listento your
body and trusl the messages.
Healthis a litetimeDractice.it is not
gainedor lostat the cellularlevel,on a
one lime basis. Thereare no miracle
your bodydeserves
cures.Remember,
the best.Be goodto yourselfnowandit
will be goodto you later.

Bte,e.v'.a
Bodywork

V)eeV.nA

wlth Alexi Strandberg
Vernon . August 15 & 16

Theultimate
enrymatically
pH,gr€€nsuperfood
alive,alkaline

S 12O ($iOO before July 3l )
Toourchase
thisoulslandins
Canadian
askvournaturooathic
Droducl
ohvsician
or
locafhealth
foodslore.
FofinJofmation.
or fax'BlOOtJEST
at 1 8b8'922.0285
dhone
Box27104- 1395Marine
Dnie,wesrVancouvei.
LC.V7T2X8
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A Tasteof Horven
by AlexiStrandbe€
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Breema bodywork deeply relaxes
by
ihe bodyandexpandsconsciousness
goingb€yondthemindthroughthe body,
ir egratingan experienceof oneness,an
exD€rience
to cherish,atasteof heaven.
Breemacreal€s an atmosphereof acceplanceand lrue connec{ionwith one
lo oneself. ll
anoiherlhroughconnec,ting
is a peacofulmethodol touchingov own
essence through being in touch wrlh
anolher. ll b a comDassionatetouch
thal relievesthe anxietyol lhe mindand
the hean throughlhs body. The body
becomesour path to well-being.
In the aclion of Breema,sadness,
anger,ev€nlongingis scoopedoutoflhe
ffiy's energy field, scoop by scoop,
touchbylouch. lt is saidthatlhereis only
one body, one consciousness,one
awareness,one exislence. This existenceof self is recognizedwhen berngin
lhe body. ll feels welcoming.
Breemahas come to the west trom
a small Kurdish village in the east€rn
mountainsot lran along the border of
Atghanistan.ll has beena way of lite in
lhis villageforlhousandsof years,molhersgivingBreemalolheirctlildren,elders
holding the knowledge of Breema to
passto frJturegeneraiions. Beforelhis
the sourceof Breemais unknown- Recerily I havelalkedto peoplewho w6re
in Katmandusayinglhat Breemais also
b6ingtaughtlhere. The inslructorssaid
lhey havesludiedBreemain Tibet.Inmy
personalmyslr?uesurroundingBreema
I believeil was beforelhere were countries,in alime withoutboundaries,when
humankindwas still very much connecledto its essence, lo its existence.
Nearlylwenty years ago Manocher
Molranbeganlo teach this singlemethod ot bodyworklhat he'dexperiencedall
his life,especialVfrom his grandfather,
in his small Kurdish village. Whal he
beganin Oakland,California,his villag-

erswouldnevelhavelhoughlof asa style
of bodywork,iusl a way ol being, a restorationof harmony,a simpleprayer
Everylimesomeoneasksme,lrvhat
is Ereema?' I never know what to say
first. Howdo I describ€somethingthat is
so simpleand yet so profound.Breema
toucheslhesourceof sett,the instinc{ive
wisdom ot the body. ll awak€nsconsciousness.lt emanatesthroughlhe life
force of our exislence,our vitality. lt is
ioytul and phytul. For me this ancient
methodot bodylouciissimplya beauliful
giftof teachingaway lo be presentin lhe
body,beingin harmonywith all that is.
Themovementsof Breemaarecomprised of various sequencesof s,wedps,
slr€tches,leans,releases,swings,holds
and rocking.The recipient'sbodyis cuF
tivatedas one mighl cultivatea garden.
The bodymatleristraatedlikerichsoil in
whichall lifegrows.lt is kneaded,lurned,
held.loosened.fedandwalered.Aswellcultivatedsoilproducese healthyyiold,a
well-lendedbody is relaxed,open and
fully alive.
Breema is unique in ils approach.
Youare neveriryingto diagnose,trealor
fix anythingor anyone. The aim is lo
increas€vitality, not to fighl sickness.
The aim is lo be nonjudgmonlal.The
mindbecomesreceptive,regisleringlhe
breath,the comfon of the praclitioner,
flowingwith the naturalrhythmicmovementsol the body.
Breemais nol limitedto the bodyworkalone. lts principlesapplylhroughoul our day-to-daylives. The pracliceof
Breemaanditsprinciplescullivate
awareness. Awarenessexistseverywherein a
way ol boing in lhe world in a place of
nonjudgment. lt is a path ot treedom
throughthe body. From the village of
Breemavahasevolvedasimpleprayerof
peace lhat echoes beyondtime and
sDace.
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Opportunities
in Addiction

Counselling
Certification
Available as a 5 month Julllifl€
program or 4 days a rnonthtor
working professionals.
Alcohol& DrugCounsellorCorlillcation
ScxualAbuse& FamilyMolenceInicruenton
Training- Courscsstarl in Seplcmb€r

#3O2- 96 E. Broadway
Vancouvor.B.C.VsT 4N9
(604)7G,-360O . F8x; 7093550

IroBsalt]
Vega Test tr
Complete with 16s1o"'Foules
& carrying case
Excellent condition
l€00-3399671
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ncor Yellowlcrlfc,l'{WT
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Mcdltatior\ Br€qthInbcgraUm,
SharnrnlcJouncywork, ClayBahs,
Swcat Lodgc.rd PipeCcrcnrony.
Call SahNaj Kwe Wldcnrcc Spa
Box 96 Raa&tzo, l'{WT XOEOYO

(864 371.3O96a
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Tlrchoura Workshop in Slocanvsllcy, p.36

July 18
Waldorf School Opcn Housc, p. 29

duc.tton.

Juty 24

t R&lNature
USSience

July 24,25
WeckendRetreat& Semlnar

vrihY6min's AhcrnativcThcrapy,p. 34

H.rklnlr

Rcdlscov.rlng Splrltu8llty, K6lown4p. 3

Dhmondr & Cty.tlbl

An crcallcnt selec'tionol aocksand minerals
* Anatomy & ReflexologyCharts
* Edible & Medicinal Planl Books

277 M.ln Street
P€nticton. 770-1477

Soul Joumry in th. OkanaqanValby &
l<alnloopq,p. 6

July 3l - Auguet2

p. 20
T.lbll Womyn'r Rctrcat, Edgewood,

July 31 - August5
Womcn't Earth M.dlcln. R.treat
Ycllowknife,
l.lWTwith BlEnchc
Tanner,p, 11

August4,5&6

I
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I
I
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p.i|3
Dc-trxing Samlnaru,OkanaganV6llcy.

al

E

August I & 9
Ch.rrtrylll.Fe.tlvrl ot th. Art., p.r9

-""{i"'"%

gn"f
fi%
Vernon,B.C.
.Pr'a
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4tC""tif*a Clossroom
& 6

Comespondence kograms
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August22
p.29
Weldort SchoolOpcn Hourc, K.loMr.,

September'12
Ceruticd Hcrbel Conrultant, Kclowna,
Vernon& Ouesnel.
Naturo'sWayHerbalfLaltl
250-547-2281/Faxr25o-97€91
1,p.23
, Instilut6,
Wholcbody Refl exology Basic&advan6d
Institut....I €6a-244€333,p.41
Nutherapy

September18, 19 & 20
Wltc Woman Wackand in Na.amata
bad( scctionot lssuas

Sept€mbor25
p.24
Cdn. H.allng Ari3 Cour3c, Ro6sland,

September
25 - 30

Rctrcal tor MGn with MichaelMoad. a
Malidoma
Som6at LoonLakc.o. 31

August10

Counscllor Tralnlng rttrts,Kelowna,p.45

August15

Aromalharapy Srmlnar in Ponliclonwilh
BrcndaC|lind6nbach.
o. 9

August15 & 16
Iridologv,
i Herbal Consultant,
1 Brcam! Work3hop, v.rnon,p. 1o
Rellexologr and Reiki
;
I
August15 - 28
ior.25O-547
I Formoreinfornrat
-22t1 I
wifi
Lrrr--r---r-J

August21 - 23

Soul Journey in the Okanagan
Vall.y
p. 6
& l<amloops,

Carol Mlllar, Booksigning- Vcmon,p. r5

Sc

Aromathcrapy Scmlnar In V.rnon witl
BrendaBlindenbacfi,p. 9

Lardanhlp Program
in Nclson.D.30

Christophcr
Moon

KootenayHerbalGatherlng

WEDNESDAYSTTHURSDAYS
MEDITATION CLASSES, 7.1oPM
Orop-inm.ditations1 -2 PM ai Darc!o Drcam
'168AshcrRd., Kdowna...49l-2111

SUNDAYCELEBRATION
Kamloops: sunday r 1- r2:30.... 372€07r
P.rsonal Growlh ConsuhingTrainingC.nfc.
Kclowna: Sunday 1oam. KolownaC.nir.lor
Positiv€Uving,Scienceol Mind,Frondt Cultural
Centre, 702 Ebrnad A1/r. 250-764€596

NorthwestHerbalFalre

July 31 - Aug$l 2
In thc Kool.nrys

AugEt 1t16
B.lllngham,Wa3h.

$100 by July 24 ($150Couples)
3150 !l lh. door ($200Couples)

$25 weckcnd, $15 per dry.

Wlldcrrftlng, Artrolrgy
Parmacuhurc& morc
250-22&7088 ot 250.355.2629

Wo;bhop., HGtbWalb,
Food & Fun
Frlendr ot thc TllG. Soclcty

73H972 or Flrm 3{lssgi2-5222

Op+ions
by Dr. Glenn Morezewich,D.T.C.M.

RETREATS& SEMINARSO
The centralDirectorvof retreats& seminars.
L o o k in g fo r a
great getaway?
A revitalizing
workshop?
O n lin e s ea r ch e
leadto...

Whal has broughlme to lhis placeai this
particularlime?As the titleslales,oplions.
From an early age my family alwaysprovided me with oplions,thingslo do, places
lo go, ideasofallmanner.Religion,polilics,ideasofallshapes
andsizeswereopenfor discussion.Froma drild'sperspec-tive,
I assumedlhat this how the enlireworldworked.Beinga shy
youth I learnedto listenand watchall thatflowedaroundme.
wwvv. retreatseminarscanada.com
My parentswere tilledwith storiesof familyhistoryand experiences.I was alwaysasked whal I lhought.As I progressed
Vacations that can change your life.
throughschoolI slartedlo nolicenot everyonehadthe same
viewol life.Noteveryonehadbeenlaughtthaltheyknewmore
Win a dream weekend - free!
aboutlheir own lives than any other. I was alwayslaughl lo
problemsolveformyself,andto questionwhyor how I gotinto
Add your retreat to our growing list.
a parlicularsilualion.
RETREATS& SEMINARSONLINE CANADA,
Then it happened,at aboul age 13, I severelyhurt my
City SquareP.O.Box 471O5,
back.NeverhavingreallyseenaWesternphysicianonmyown
Vancouver,B.C.VSZ 4L6
I decidedto try it. I consulteda doctorand I waslold thal I had
Theydid
hurlmy back.lwasthen referredloa physiotherapist.
Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com
someworkwith me andlhen one day I waslold mylreatments
Phone:604 872-I 185.Fax: 604 872-5917.
wereover.At this poinl I was slillwakingup everymorningin
the shapeofa questionmark.I couldnolfunclionnormalVand
"Welink you to the world!"
now I was b€ingtold that was all that couldbe done.My gosh,
wasthiswhat lifehad in storetor me?At thatpoir rry dadlook
me asideand lold me that he had been in lhe samesitualion
as a teenager.He had decidedto lake charge of his own
recoveryand workedin whatevermannerlo correclhis problem,vowingtolurn hisweaknessintoa slrenglh.Uponhearing
my dad'sslory, I chosethe same palh. I workedeveryday to
recoverfiom my iniury.lt was a long,hard and mistake-tilled
MLM Company
processwhichtooktime.The onelhing I hada lotof wastime.
It was my life and I was Wllingto do whateverit took. I vowed
fromlhat poinlon that I wouldeducatemyselfon howmy body
or 1-888-769-2159
worked.
I chose, tor good reason,a more traditionalapproach
where irealments had a long proven history.Atler all, I am
valuable.Thereisonlyoneolme andldo nol wantanyinvasive
My oducationcontinueslo this day with eachnew person
lreatmenls,nonreversiblesurgery,or newexpelimenlaldrugs. I encounterin both my private praclice and every day lite.
Don'lget mewrong.lf surgeryhadb€enmyonlyoplion,I mighl Withinmy clinicalpracticeI haveworkedwith clientsranging
have consideredit. Howeverlhe less invasivethe treatment in age from newbornsthroughlo seniorsand havetreateda
the bener.I used self massage,hydrotherapy,acupressute, varietyof conditionstrom Parkinson'sand Meniere'sdisoase
exercise,dieland anythingthal seemedlikecommonsenseto to addiclionsandthe commoncold.lt is lwenty-oneyearslater
rehabilitatemyself.At 34 years of age, I haverecoveredfully andas I lookbacklothe optionsor lools I hadthen andto what
from my back injuryand I havealso slayedtrue to my vow.
I havenow, I am happy.I can providapeoplewith options.
I haveeducatedmyselfon how my bodyworks.
I have designedmy praclic€with as many optionsas
I am now a Doclor of Traditional Chinese Medicine possibleavailable.I providemy clients with a personalized
(D.T.C.M.).My postsecondaryeducationbackgroundisquite approachandbeneficialselfhelptechniques,or homework,lo
extensiveand includesUniversilyand privatelearninginslitu- helpfacilitateand maximizelhe bodv,sown abilitvto recover
lions and experiencein both hospitaland clinicalsettings.
fromdysfunction,
infirmilyor illness.lreviewmyclient'shealth,
I havebeentrainedin analomy,physiology,pharmacolo- diet,movement,history,signsand symplomsandthen set up
gy, palhology,internalmedicine,Westerndiagnosis,paediat- a detailedtreatmentplanthat both myselfand my clientagree
rics,gynaecology,
dermalology,
acupuncture,
massage,herbal on.l keepinclosecontactwithmy dienis andencouragethem
medicine,Chinese food cures, Chinesemedicaldiagnosis, to keep me informedof their progr€ssso lhal I can altertheir
externaldiseases,healthand physicalassessment,nuirition, irealmer as their situationimproves.
physicaltraining(strenglh,endurance,andflexibilitytraining), I lookton rardto meetingyou in lhe future.
ql g
martl"l
Gtonnis at thaHtlc_!L@E!%g!&jg
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with CassieBenell,Ph.D.

The Qiftsof Failure
by CarolMiller& R6miThivierge

Have you statedyour inlentionlo the Universethat you
life? Takenstepsto releaselhe
wanl a morespiritually-based
Learn a vari€ty ot Gl6opalhic tschniquesto
pads ot your lite that no longerserve you? Maybeyou have
rel€asethe spin€,the rib cageandihe pelvis.
feng-shuiedyour house - or consultedwith a clairvoyanlor
OrlhcElonomy is a gpntle therapy which
channellerwho has predicledpersonalbrillianceand abunpogilions th6 body to spornan€ouslyrgl9as€
orin usingaffrmalions,
dance.Maybeinpraclisingmanilesting,
tension. Crrnlosrcnl Th€r.py is an offgood
you
in some area of life.
succ€ss
have
experienced
shoot ot cranial ostsopathy wtrich us€s the
Maybeyou believenowthat litewill be prosperous,as longas
inlhg canlralnervoussysmombranegystem
you keepfocusingon your alignmeni.
Zrro Brlrnclng is a
trm to goftlyaddrossstructuralr66lric1ions.
mgetingof slruclure and 9n6rgyig relaasot€nsion. Th6 practjtioner
But what happens,when some parls of lile leel to have
is actlngas a tacilitatorso that the bodycando its ownself-healing. failedmiserably?The minddeliberateslhislhought. Howcan
Th€6€gente, noninvasivetschniqu6 complementoth€rapproaches tailure be experiencedwhile committinglo a life as slated
and are well accepled by th6 body.
above? Hsreinlieslhe gitt of lailure,availablewhaleverour
palh, as long as we are able lo detach and learn form our
(ribcage
&
spine)
experiences.
hlggl3letLEglLlbgr3lyl_
Failurecanjmplya lossof faith in who "l am" -that place
Scptcmbcr12 & 13 . $175( $150beforeAugust
of
corineclionand essencedeep within. lf someot
ootential.
(appendages)
lnteorated Bodv Theraov 2
rirrrilh
your presenlexperience,here are
the
resonates
above
(
Oclobor3 & 4. $175 $150beforeSepl.26)
some ideasthat may help.
(cranial)
Itrlegrtlgd_EldllbeMr.ll
1.lf we havebig lifegoalsaroundpersonalgroMhorbecoming
Novcmb.r 21 & 22 . $175 ( $150 beforsNov.
ad€eperperson- maybethe experienceof failureisthe mosl
Rcgblcr carly - rplcc llmltrd
efficientmannerto helpus achievelhese goals. Becausewe
Coulsestor creditwithCMT
are such creaturesof habit, however,the cycle can become
self-perpelualing,
and then destruciive.Thenfailure,in itself,
CassieBenell 250-372.1663Klmloop3
becomesa habit,albeitnol a paalicularly
usefulone.
as
feeling
,ess
than
can also playout
2. Old core beliefssuch
as failure. Digginginlo our beingcan revealpoinlswherewe
decidedthat we couldnt or shouldn'tbe as prosperousas
another,lorexample,
becausewearelemale,rural,uneducated, etc. These beliefsmay be surfacingnow becausethe
you are readytotacklethemand changelhem
Universethinks
into onesthat supportyou morefully.
3. Whenconsultingwitha channeller,healer,or any sourceof
outsidewisdomor inspiration,rememberit is the journey,and
thatis mostusefullofocuson. Whileit can
notthe destination,
A unlque 7-day resldentlal experlence
bs excitingto hear about our poter ialtuture successes,we
that wlll change your llfe!
must be wary of the mind's ability lo become atlachedlo
Thc Hofftnan Quadrinity Processis designcdfor:
expectations.John Heider,in the Tao of Leadersf,,pstates,
people who cannot deal rylth thelr anger;
"WhenI letgo ol whatI am,IbecomewhatImighl be. When
thoscunablc to comc to termswith their feclings;
I lel go otwhatI have,I receivewhatI need."lf ourexpedations
adults who grcw up in dysfunctionaland abusivcfamilics;
do nol evolve (in our predeterminedtime periods)negative
emotionssuchas shameand guill may occur. Then we may
cxccutivcs facing bumout atrdjob rclatcd strcss:
start lo lry too hard, lhereby creatinglosing solutions. Beand individuals who arc in rccovcry.
search, includingBernie Siegel's,stales that people often
Whatpeoploue saying,...
resortto blaminglhemseves when they do not manifestthe
teturnot h€alth. Again,this is a counler-produdiveroac'tion.
"I rc€ommcnd lt without icscrvadon." Iohn Bradsha,n'
4. Are you in your zone? Peter Gabriellecroons," Il,ere's a
"I consldcr thls proccss !o bc ihc most cffcctivc program for
place where we all belonE. Findingthat place, where the
hcaflng thc wounds of chtldhood." ,toan tortsenko. Ph.D.
naturalcauseand effec'twithinthe worldleels supportiveand
rejuvenating,is a challengeol the 90's pilgrimand spiritual
Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Years
seeker. Perhapsyou haveaskedfor moreabundancein your
lite- and yel you findthat lhis seemsnotlo be developingin
yourimmediate
For your dctailcd brochurc,plcasccall
community,
Whilelheremaybesomepersonal lessonsthat are beingplayedout, lhe siluationcouldimply
Hollman Incdtute Crneds
thatlhere is somewhereelsewhereyourlalentsandgiftsmay
l-gn-741-3449 Ask for PcterKolassa
Rsgidor€d Pracltiorbrol Onho-Elionorry. Advancod
Predlirrs fld Tedrhg Assl. olor!nb\S!.r61 Th€€py

The Hoffman QuadrinityProcess

llrrhac Pnirr

Boofrs
Reffections

It doesn't have to be

I Cappuccino Bar
Books. Cards& Glfts
Celtic Pewter Jewellery
Dagoll & Cave Art T-Shirts & Sweat6

by Garry Kuse
The chronicpain ten by many peoplein iheir joir s and
muscles can have several caus€s such as adhritis, chronic
faliguesyndromeandautoimmunecondilionssuchas lupusol
multiple sderosis brjt it has been my obseruationlhal many
timesth6 problemstemstrom slructuralmisalignment.Poor
postural habits or inl€mal scar lissue tormation caused by
lrauma can lead to a number ot conditions. One is musde
imbslanc€wh€re some musdes are shorl and slrong while
others are stretched and weak. This can efieci lhe movemenl
of individualpints which in turn will irritalesurroundingtissue
ssttingup a pain tensioncycle.Anotheris nerueand arterial
enlrapmentsuch as in lhoracic outl€t syndrome. Here lhe
scalene and pectoralis musdes may entrap the subclavian
arlery and lhe nerves which servicethe arm and shoulder
ghdle.
Thetormationof triggerpointsin musclesmayalsocause
considerablepain. The role ol lhe massagetherapistis to
identity where these problems€xisl, eppv the necessary
techniqu€slo relisvothe tensionand mosl imporlanlly,teach
lhe person how to stand and move properly lo pre\renla reoccurrenoeof lhe problem. A lreatmentplan is formulaled
usually consisting of a series of frequent sessionsfollowed by
a maintenanceprogram where trealmer s are spaced ono or
two monthsapart.This,coupledwithlileslylechanges,usually
provides in very positive results.
saeadtodp nght

SummerMenu

Gezpacho (chtlled eoupe)
Organlc Salede
Suel$ veggte Bagefe
lced Teas & C-offeesand mor€.
All lhi, in ,t ultiqtL'ltttttL)l,lrcre uitlr gtt'at nru,ic
,rnd-folk, iL ho u'otk Itt the iotl ol il.

Addltlonal SummerHours: Sun.10-5& Friday
191ShuswapStreettrt.w.,Salmon Arm, B.C.VrE 4R9
Phone 250-E32E892

Garry Kuse
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Dr. VodderManualLympb Drainage
Trcatmentof acutesoft tissuetrauma
Stressrelief
Doctor referralsaccepted
or informationcall
For appointment
Holistic HealthCentrc ' 250-492-5371 Penticton

The9ifts of Failurc
be better utilized.lf you think this angle could fit for you,
as howyourbodyreaclstothelocal
considerolherlactorssuch
wealher,the local values, the variouscommunitydynamics
you fe€lto the environbeingplayedout, and how connec'ted
mentand to the people.
5. lf feelingfailure,you may be workingon a lessonaround
developingpatienceor endurance. Whib our iob is to do
whateveris humanlypossibleto makesomethinghappenand
to makeour liveswork,it isthe Universe'sjobloopenthedoors
andlo set up lh€conneclions.So, somelim€swe do haveto
wait.
6. Maybeyou are being asked to listenmorelo your inner
wisdom. lt is fairly easy to have taith and be lazy, and nol to
havefaithwhilebeinga doer. lt is muchmoredifticullto have
tailhandtakeaction.Learninglotiustyourself,whiletakingthe
stepsthat you think will make life le€l more meaningfuland
salislying,requiresthe abilityto hear,honourind act on your
own innervoice.
Self-care is extremely impodant when feeling failure.
Lovethysefiwith as muchcompassionas possibl€.Comtori
lhat side that feels sometimeslosl and afraid,and ask it lo
th€gift,the
rsvealandopenthe gift offailurs. In exp€riencing
tailure can then be released. A deeper underslandingand
heightenedapprecialionot lite is then realized.
... sccd to thorW.
Carclwlllbaat thoamwcawrc

RegisteredMassageTherapist

i
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Boot<Signingby Carol Miller
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Entera world of mysticalchann
tl04-5lnd Avenue,Vernon
OPEN
t 950-549-U64
Mon. firu Sat 950-5:t0
Fridayrtill T pm
Tol Fnc1-888-388-8866
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Chronic DeAenerative
DieeaseandO66eneraLion
by Dave Street

Oeneralion
ln

As we age our overallcell orygen leveb declineand
Superurygenafion
the tissue of our bodiestend to becomeacidic. Some

D iseas
esareBacterial,
Viralor Fungicidal,they
cannol liie in Oxygen

c BloXf CEANSE- In powder orcopsules,
cleons, deto)dllesond rejuvenotesthe colon.
o IIOXY CAP'S*ore convenlent oltemotlve to
llquld stobllhed oxygen or hydrogen peroxlde.

faciorscontributingtothis includea nutrientdeficionldiet,
medications,pollution,stressand more.
Orygen is our mosl preciousnutrienl. we can go
sevenweekswithoutfood,sevetaldayswithouiwaler,bul
only severalminuteswithoulorygen. Orygen levelsgel
imoededand d€clineover time when lhe abovstak€sits
tdl on the liver,respiralory,circulatoryandlymphdicsystems.
Accordingto two-lime Nobel Prize winner, Dr. Otto
Warbug,oneotthe primecausesof canceristhe replacementof orygen in normalbody cells by the term€nlation
of sugar. When the oxygen deficiencl becomes prolonged, the cell does eveMhing possible to survive.
Tryingto adapt,the cells increm€r ally surrendertheir
aerobicm€itabolism
to the more Drimitiveanaerobicmeiabolism. This is'known as fermentalion. Cancer and
olher CDD'sare examplesot lhis primilivemelabolism.
Anolhertwo{imeNobelPrizewinner,Dr. AlexisCatrel,has provenlhat lhe lifeotthe cell is in facl immortal.lt
is the fluid in whichthe cellsfloat that causesthe csllslo
degenerale.Carrelis regardedby some as the lalher ot
RegenerationTherapy. Lel'slake a deeperlook inlo his
tascinatingexperimenlthat stadedin 1912.
Dr. Canel succeededin transplantinghearl tissue
from a chickintoan invitro(outsidelhe body)culture.He
kept lhe heart lissue alive tor an incrediblethirty-eight
years. Carrel was especiallycareful thal the correct
mediumwas providedtor the tissues. He addedembryonicchickjuiceor someolherliquidnutrienttotheoriginal
arlilicialmedium. Carrelthen bathedlhe lissue in trash
nutrienland discardedthe used mediumlo ensurelhe
removalof wasles. Carrefs exoerimenlhas been reoroduced and confirmedby other scientists. Doclors Max
Gerson,NicholasGonzalezand GeorgeGoodhearlhave
all used Carrel'sregenerativelherapy as a foundational
starlingpoint with many of their patientswith so-called
incurablediseases. These doclors have all added an
importantingredientwhich Carrel'sexperimenldidn't. In
humans,balancingand optimizingneurologicalexpression is also usedin RegeneralionTherapy.
To summarize--Carrel's and other notablenalural
healers'methodsinvolvedfour main prerequisites
. Frequentand regulardeloxificationof tissues
. Optimalsaturationof the lissueswith orygen
. Feedingol unadulteralednulJientrichfoods
. Balancingand optimizingneurologicalexpression
In myopinion
thefutureof healingwillmoveawayf rom
lineartreatmentsand insteadadopt a OuantumHealing
approachlhal lreats individualsas uniquewhole beings
with RegenerationTherapy. My ongoing researchof
people who selt-heallhemselvesshows mosl of them
overcomingtheir egos' need lor separationand division
andthus becomingmorein lune (open)withtheir bodies'
self-healingsignals. Sc.adto thalcft.
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Dr. KevinMa
Premenstrualtensionsyndromeincludesa seriesof symptoms such as distendingpain in the breasls, headaches,
insternocostal
dizziness,resllessnessandinsomnia,didension
region,ederna,diarrhea,resllesssleepand generalmalaise.
l{.ln Polnb:
canoccurbeforeorduting
1, Someoralltheabovesymptoms
menslrualaon.
2. Physicalexaminalionshowsno abnormallindings.Organic
diseasesare excludedlhrough gynecologicalexamination.
PersonalAstrologr Readlngs
Dlffcrentlallon of Common Synd,ome.:
Type l: Stagnationol the Liverqi
A lifu-processapproach
Type ll: Oeficiencyot Oi and Bloodin the heartand spleen
Appoln0nant not always nccrssaDl
Type lll: yang insufiiciencyof bolh spleenand kidney
wlth Guy or Bonnle
(alsocomputcr scrvlccs/reports)
Trrltmcnt
1. Chin€c hcrb lhcrapy
A[-ISL Su^tllUt
SrruruALnI r|r,AUNG
A. Mainsymptoms
andsignsoftypel: premenstrualdistension NEWt ANCITNI
MI,DNAIIONA.ruILA)(AIION
MUSIC VIDEOS
and lullness in the breasts,thelalgia,dizziness,headache,
IAT,G'I I. RUNES
IACH
IEIITDIES
distendingpain in the lower abdomenor invotuingthe chest
'IOWTT
WINDCHIMIS
CANDLES
|NCEN9E
EWITIITY
andhypochondrium,
resllessnessandlendenc1/
to anger,dark
9UNCATCHITSANDPnISMII
AROMAIIIIIAII
coloredlonguewith white and thin fur, taut pulse
Therapeulicprinciple:soothingthe depressedlivertoregulate
Rcadlngs wfth Dec
the circulationof qi, promotingblood circulationto remove
By
appolntmcnt
Saturdays
1O- 4
obstruclionin the channels
. Clairsendent. Tarot
ClalNoyant
B. Mainsymptomsoftypell: premenslrualpalpitation,
restless
sleep,lackofvitalitywithasthenia,coldextremities,
excessive
RfGUIAR IIOURSfO-!r30 pn
thin clear leukorrhea,pale tongue wilh white fur, deep and
SUttAttR fiOURSOPEI{ FX,lDAf 7lL 6 prt
lhreadypulse
'
& SUIDAYS ll tx - | pa
principle:
Therapeulic
nourishingthe heartto calmlhe mind
and reinforcinglh€ spleento removedampness
C. Mainsymplomsand signsol type lll: premenslrualedema
in the lace and limbs,dizziness,bodilylanguor,drowsiness,
DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED
lossolappetite,looseslool,abdominaldislension,
lassitudein
lhe loins and legs, corpulenttonguewith teeth markson its
KelownaHerbal
margin,whiteand moisllur, deepandthreadypulse.
Therapeuticprinciple:strenglheningthe spleenandwarming
MLMCompany
the kidneylo promolediuresis
2. Acupunclur.
250-768-0111or 1-888-769-2159
The effeds of acuounctur€are:
a. balancingthetwokindsof nerveswithreversetluclions,that
is,lhe nervescontrollingihe tensionand relaxation,adjusting
the nervelo be relaxed
b. balancingthe secrelionand metabolismof the hormoneso
that the levelof hormonecan be normal
Dr. Kevin Ma , r.c.lro.
c. promoting
thecirculalion
ofbloodandqi,removingthe
stasis
and unblocking
the channels
Month!
d. regulating
the tunclionsof organs
Treatnent
Iune
15 - Aucust 15
In myexperience,mostoflhe palientscangetcuredafterlhree
lo saxsessionsof lreatmenl. lt should be mentionedthat
Acupuncturc ls good for: all kinds ot acute & chronic pain,
acupuncturelreatment has also very good etfecls on
asthma, sciatica, stress reduction, tacial spasm, migraine,
arthritis, tendonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis, menopause, acne,
Preexamination
TensionSyndromeof students
Insomnra,ibromyalgta, qurt smokrng,stroke, factal rejwena3. Chinesc marrage and Qlgong can help if you persistin
t|on, tinnrtus,impotence,constipation,trozen shoulder,tennis
exercising
for a longtime
elbow, back pain, strained neck, herpes, colitis, etc.
4. Chincscpalcnt modlclncis goodespecially
forthosewho

Nicofa's
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Bobrlcare

byJanStickneyandMichaelKruger

The Universityot Life, where we
have receivedmost of our €ducation.
. Facials
has ofteredus yet anotheroppodunity
. Manicures/?edicures for growlhlhis paslmonth.TheAni$s &
Permanent
Hair
CraftersGollectiveal 2'4 Ellis, which
Removal
Michaelopenedlwomonthsbetore,was
py Body
Aro.Dathera
brokeninto. Severalsmallrockshad
Massage
gone righl lhroughthe plals glass winReiki
dowsbuttheydidn'lshatter,so lhe fr-ont
door was deslroyedwith large rocks.
at2-5t52
That providedentry for lhe thieves who
554 Wesl Avenue
lhen stolethe Tai Chi Drac-tice
swords
Kelowna,B.C.
tromlhedisplaycounlerandlhepyrqlnid
vtY 4zA
display case containing Joyce
Ravenwood'siewellery.
Our firsl reaclionwas shock: we
havent experiencedanylhinglike lhis
Healinc Tao
before. Michael'sinitialresponsewas
Rc/,r,eafs
lhal we were lookingat lhe effec-tand
l wek - 3 months
wonderedwhat wouldcause someone
func - August
to ad out in lhis manner. Numbly I
lntto /unc &15
helpedwhereI could, I triedlo resume
/uly &13, Aug. &
a normalworkdayal the HolidicCentre/
I*QhF*ie
nd guifure in
lssuesofficeand help Micttaelwilh the
bHiad*
Azi Kwtgik HyEnageti6.
clean-upnextdoor. lfound it very diffivlih qtin
l
cull to focuson the tasks al hand.
H&ic UaI.nd LbvaatAt*.
The reaclionsof peoplecomingby
and into the slote was varied. Some
C.mn buthe by thesu!
BoxtA8, Haiot Bey, B,C, VDP7H0 were horriliedthal lhis couldhappenin

Reikl Esthetics

.i$
e#l,??t-;:*

250-&to-n72

Mediation
Qibson& Associates
specializing
in theareasof,

r FamilyMediation
Divorce&Separation
Agreement
Hanssrnent
Cathay Gibson, B^,MA

ls conflict interfering with your life/
'Resolve
to settle
yourdispute'

o Reducehigh legalcosts
r Release
stress r Decidetheoutcome

qrBsoN & ASsoc|ATEsMEDTATTON
Lookfor lhc hcr agchouseat
805 Bcrnard Kclovna, B.C.V1Y 6Po
861-160t . 1&0417-7769
liandlngFAMILY
MEOATION
CAMDA . lnilial coosullatioh ai no chdgc

their n€ighborhoodwhile others were
totheholesinthewindows
and
oblivious
did notnoticethallherewasn'ianyglass
in the door.
Micfiael andI tooka listof thestolen
property to the R.C.M.P. laler lhal
evening.ForlunatelyJoyc€ah,vays
autographed her crsalions with her own
uniquesymbolmakinglhem moreidenlifiable. W'rthinhours a police officer
Dhonedtohaveus meelhimatlheslore.
He hadlour pieceslor us to idenlify,an
easy task and somewhalencouraging.
After he bn, my only commenlwasthat
.somehowtherecouldbe healingaround
what happened.
I went to sleapquicklyand woke in
the morningwith a partial dream of a
healing circle in which Joyce, Beth,
Angdle,Michaeland I were eachtelling
the offendershowlhelhetthadimpac{ed
our lives. Formethe emolionaliarring
ot
the thetland theviolationof my boundaries was exacerbaled by the tacl lhal
Joyceis a specialfriend.Overlheyearc
she has mademe some beautifuliewellery and I knowlhe love and ioy pul inlo
the makingof eachpiece. Hersareoneof-a-kindcreations,as ar€ so many of
the itemsotferedal the Colleciive
Jusl fikeinth€bookReturningtothe
Teahings by RuperlRoss,we teel it is
importantfor ihe offenderslo bear wilnessto the numbsrof peopleatfecled
by one singleac-lol violence:the artists
and craflers, surounding businesses,
the buildingownersandlhe peoplewho
live in the neighborhood. Our olhet
concernis thal the offendersbe resoonsiblefinanciallyfor lhe damagessinceil
is a naluralconsequence
of theiraclions.
Whal they break,they pay for!
Fora newbusinsssonlhe slr€Ellhe
care and concern ol the neighborsis
heartfeltandreassuling.Manyliveshave
been aftecled in this one incident;nol
onlythe peopleinvolvedin the storebut
lheoffendersaswell.Fromthefeedback
receivedsince sharing my dream,we
believelhat we can healfrom th€exDeriencewiththe helpofthejudicialsystem
and lhe communily.

Finding Yourself
by KarinC. Bauer
I was recenlly asked: Why do you
enioycounsellingso much and how do
you keep a positiveattilude doing this
work?' My answerwas lhat both'why'
and'how are direcllyrelatedto my belief
system and values. For one, I really
b€lievethatsveryonehasgilts,purpose,
andsoul,evenp€oplewtrohaveseldom
truV connsc,tedwith their given gitts. I
believethis b€causeI have discovered
an awareness of true balance by applying my life puryoseand gifts.Also whil6
travellingthrough
my ownjourney,when
I fulfilmy own destiny,my soul is happy.
Although it is nol always easy I do
apprechte the process of learning how
to choosemy onn desliny. There is a
lrem€ndoussense of power in creating
whatfeelsright,whatis soulfulandinluitive. lalso believethaleveryonehasthis
polentialto dis-coverand un-coveran
abundanc€of gifts, purposeand soul.
Otlen we can find our true selves by
clearinglhe clutteraway. When a person is readylo do this un-coveringprocess,ottenhe orshe beginsby lookingtor
sometypeofguidanceandsupport.This
seeking is lhe result of the person's
innermosttru€being or soul callingout
andfinallythe personlislens.I believein
this DrocessbecauseI am also on this
journey:ahrvaysso delight€dand honoured lo guide others through finding
lhemselves.
I believe some ot lh€ gifts I havs
been given ar€to uplift and inspire,to
@unsel,lowrite and cr€ale. Theseare
wondertulgitls as I enjoy meetingso
manyothergned people,my clients.To
conned on a soulfulandtru€lgvelis very
rewarding.Thal iswhatkeepsmegoing.
I crealed a piece ol art some time ago
lhat symbolizesmy beliefsand vatues
verywell. lt is piclureof lwowhales in a

TheTrickleInn
a graciousMc{orianBedr Brcakhtt
with distinctiveroomsfor everylaitc.

circle,whichat first lookslikeconlinents
on our planeleadh. Whilein the spkil ol
creation,I wrole: 'There is Dowerand
energywithin everyone. There is love
and harmony,spiritand inluilion.ll is up
to us lo caplure it all by giving and
Start),our day wilh our dclcrtnbtcSourmct
receiving.
lt'slhecircleol lileandharmony.' breakfastin an eleganlantiquediningroom,
Deliciousoad<edlunchcsare availablcfor
A person'spowerandenergycanbe
dny tript and hikesor ),ou mny with to
used lowards aciieving importantlife
cnioy rom€of thc many activitics
goals. As these lite goals are being
t ditractionsavailabl. in thc arca.
achieved,oftena sensaof feelingmore
Sfayawhile.
powerfuland energizedarises. When
peopleaskmewhalmygredeslacfiieve
Reh: in elegantVictorianrtylc.
ments have been so far in my life, I
Box96Tapp.&B.C.VoE9X0
(150)815-8815
searchmy memoryandsay, "Oneof my
Phon€
grealest achievementsis that I have
Fax (950) 8t5-92',4
cometo feel completelyand fully alive.'
Jurl 7 mile5w.sl of SalrnonArn
on Highway 1 anroutcto Vancowat
The neldgreatestachievementwould
be
that I am ableto guideotherstoalsoleel
much more alive. My more tangible
achievementsincludewalkingon a bed
of hotcoalswithoritharm,gentlylaming
a wild horse, sharing honesl relalionshipsandearninga bachelors
degreein
SocialWork.lt is imDortant
to remember
that all personaladtievementsshould
not iust be achievedto'gel'or'have'
somelhing.lt's moreabouilhe empow" Insplration lor
erment,groMhandself-aclualization
that
Personal Succcss"
happensfor a person. When life goals
Lifc GoalAchicvcmcnt
are achieved,it happensby breaking
ThcrapcuticSuppon
throughfears,lhus clearingaway more
InspirationWorkshops
of the clutter. This clearingaway may
for
leada personlo findinglhetrue self,lhe
lndividuals.
Familics
potentialand the essenceof life.
Couplcs& Profcssionals
In my work as a counsellor,I come
fromlheperspective
otempoweringevereu{e.MAER,ty
ryonelobe hisor herabsolute,outstanding besl. I am a lile coach,lherapist,
Tel: (250) 764-7699
molivalorand inspirationalspeaker. In
Fax:(250)764-7886
my practiceI utilizea varielyof effective
c.mail: tdnboucr@rp6rv.b.rcl
slrategiesand givelhe dientlhetoolslo
meethisor her own needs.Yet,mostot
all, I practicetrom lhe heartand soul.
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ARTS
IN TIIE

PARK

.Finc Art Exhibit and Sale
.Music & Dancc Extravaganza
rWine & Beer Gardcn
.Fcstival Markct Placc
oChildrcn's Fcstival
.Natural W€llncss Fair

!
I

August
8&9
Admission
by Donation

To participatc call:
Debbcc Bakcr 250-547-9430
or Joyce250-54747L1
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trrbalvwmyn's
retreat
Irly 5/ - Atgst 2
Secludedwomyn'sweekendlocatedin the west Kootenays,
5 km from Fauquier,BC ai RoundhavenRetreai.
Workshopsinclude:TranceDance,Writing,SetfMassage,ShadowSelf,
BirthingCircle,HerbWalk, Ritualsand Womyn'sCirclesto embraceour
femaleness,exploreour powerand take chargeof our lives.
A sale placeto leel tully alive,vibrant,vocal and lo conned with olher
womyn,rise up! Everywomanhas a storyto tell, all storieswelcome.
A campingweekend,pleasebringyourtenl,camper,van ...sleepingand
raingear.Campingis thoughout
a l6 acreforest.
Limitedindooraccommodalion(all linensprovided)for $12 per nighi. ?
ReserveEARLYcall Neila250-269-7640
DeliciousorganicvegetarianmealsprovidedSaturdayand Sunday.
This week-endis limitedto 30 womynso pleaseregisterearlyif you want
to be there.Cosl$125- $175slidingscale(youdecide)
For mor. Into?matlonor to rcglrte? call 250.269.7354
oi wrlt. Lana Mcnzles, RR 1, Edgcwood, BC, VoG 1J0
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SCOUTINGTHE MILLENNIUM
Arc you feeling attracted to some exotic
destination? lt so, you are in good company. These days just mention Machu
Pi6hu,Tibet, thePyramids,Stonehenge,
or the Yucatan peninsula. and imagination takes off.
Thisis hardlya surprise.Now,more
the
thaneverin history,peoplearefeeling
limits of our western culture.Somehow
whalwe haveis notenough.Sittinghere
at the pivot point betweenthe 2olh Cenwe may be conturyandthe Millennium,
gratulatingourselves for launchingthe
'lnformationAge'. Yet paradoxicallywe
still can't seem to find out what's real/y
gorngon.
Whelheryourprimaryconcernis how
to movethekidslo soccerpracliceor how
youknow
to moveintolhe5thdimension,
one thing is clear:we are in a time of
change. Thingsjust aren'tworkinglike
they usedlo. Readyor nol, all ot us are
beingnudgedawake.
In the broaderschemeof things,the
yearningyou have to travel is a c€ll, an
invitation
to ioina kindof'advanceguard'
on a queston behatfof us all.Thisquest
is tor somenewsolution,for olherpossi'else'
bilities-for thatelusivesomething
fhat wilf lead io answers-lo an ancient
Irut . That'swhywordslike'PowefSpots,'
'OlherDimensions','Sacred
Places,calch
ouratienlion.
lt iswhythenamesof places
likeMacfiuPicchuandlhe GreatPyramid
resonateso deeplyin us.
A Ncw Wey io Travel
On such a questit is not enoughjustto
move your body. Yout mind too must
move.To see somethingnewwe mustbe
ableto changethe way we see.We have
for so long by bright
been manipulated
images,and shoutedslogans-"Buy it
and you can haveit!,""Whatyou see is
whatyou gel"-that we haveforgottenas
a socielyhowto teelsubtlerenergies
and
hearouietTruth.
The insightsto be found in sacred
placesare nol writlen in bright lights,or
sung in catchyjingles.They arc behind

CREATINGNEW zuTURES
at
ERICKSONCOLLEGE

is createdforthe
A loving,sab atmosphere
untoldingol the personyou havealways
course
knownyouto be. Thisexperiential
is designedto facilitatethe processol
changing your perception,interpretation
and reactionto lib. ThistrarEformationwill
ensurea happierand moreefiectivayou.

Training in Solution FocusedCounsellirqp
C-oadringand PersonalDevelopnrentusing
Succcee
SysteuricNLP, Erickscrian Hyprosis and Goal
Visualization and Attainment
. Expanding your Potendel
o Taklng effective action

. Beingsuccessful

Cdl for r no obUgaticr
rppointalcs\t
Fi ndd arlbtanc.
may bc rvaihblc

Emeil tnfo&ckcon.sdu
Wcb rltg www.crlckson.edu

Free informatiotr
Seminars weekly

programyouwillreceive
Duringthissix-month
groupsupport,massages,
monthy
individual3nd
recommended
workshops,
weekJy
breathsessions,
readingmaterialandgrealfriends.

(604)67e.s600
r{00{656949
Fl* (@4)879J234
2O21Colusrbia Strclt
Vancouvsr, BC VSY 3C9

We invite you to find out morc by attending a Free
Preview. They are held every Wednesdaynight
stafting September 9.

Couneellore and therapists will leam the newest advances
ln PTSD, Family Therapy, Addictions, Scxual Abusc
Couns.lling and Timeline Hypnotherapy. Ceches leam
th: laEet techniques in rnind mapping and goal setting.

Inc.
InnerDirectionConsultants,

wheresr€usualv tocusour ailer ion. Focusoutwardthrough
lhe lensesofour cameras,andwe misswhaiis reallygoingon.
Beyondhow lhey look or where they are, these placesare
considered powerful for whal they can awaken within you.
Unimatelyil b a placeol powerwilhinthatwe areseeking.And
it is onlythroughlhis placewilhinyou lhat the powerspols in
lhe worldwill revealtheir secretsto you.
A linallhought: When you are oonskleringwho to lravel
wilh it b bsslto b€suretheycanhelp...Th€nyouaremorelik6v
lolindthomagicandlransformalionlhal
awaitsyou.Inaddition
to gaininggr6alerclarityonthechangesyoutace,youiustmay
come home trom your travels wiih a key lo unlockinglhe
mysferiesof fhe Millennium!
sccadto th. tcft

Handcrafted
MassagfeThbles

2189 Plndo.y St. K.lown!, BC 763-8588
'Helping people grcw from the inside oa'
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THANKSTO YOU _FROM PERU!
It you came to our Machu Picchupresentationsin February, we now bdng you thanks!The "donalionslo Peruvian
tamilies'youmadeto enterthateveningwerepassed,on
your b€half,lo the f amiliesol Aubamba,a villagewhichin
atewhorrityingminuteslaslMarchwasburiedunder100200 f€el ot mud and water.The €ntire populationof 53
familiesfosl everythinglhey had in lhe world.Your generositym€antallthefamiliesnowhavetheloolslheyneed
to beginthe buildingof new homes,fieldsandlooltrails
and ihey have sent us homewith their heartfellthanks.
And rir€are also gratefullhat you enabledour tour oncs
mor€lo louch heatts in Peru as well as in Canada.

.31 poundr
. qurlity viayl

available
at theHolisticHe.lthC€ntre
272 Ellis St.,Penlicton,BC, V2A 4l-6
or pbone for information 492-5371

d

SERVICES
HEAI.TH
D & A NATURAT
MobileWalerTestingServicefor the ThomPsonokanaganValley
are seldomseenin the water,yet
you awarethat some.conbminanB
0Are
when testedDecomevlslo'e/
Ooyou know that once chlorinehasdone itsjob, t canbe removedfrom
A
- your drir*rng and bathingwater beforeyou useit and st l rlavesafewater?
I Do you xnor,,ltnat refinedwater cansaveyou up to 80% of your cleaning
bill and totallyeliminatetoxiccleaners?
that testir€of your water mayleadto a possible[ax reduction?
f Ar" y*
"*"ra
water testcourtesyof
lssuesreaderswill receiveONEFREE
and lssues- Value510000
D &A Naoral HealthServices

K.lownt

r 25Ot62-3534
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REL|EFtronBACK PAIN
Ouick& easy to mouni& dismount
Traclionnalurallyand in comforl
Easylo storeand carry
Designedfor use in the home.
Fot inf.r,rrr,athm
contact:
LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
fl24, 7011 Elmbridg.Way, Richmond.B.C.WC 4V5

Ph. (604)270-4263Fax (604)270-2892

ToIl-free-1-800-667-7795
Wcbslla-www.lnvedrac.com
Email- invedrac@invertrac.com
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lmagesof spacealiensftomanolher
planet,landingon this secludedorganic
farm just northof Summerland,BC and
seedingtheir strangevarieties of garlic
cameto my mindlhe firstseveraltimesI
drove by lhe Galac'ticGarlicsign on the
highway.MeetingNityamand Micheleal
tho tarmers'marketin Penlictonwhere
they were sellinglheir organicproduce,
and lateron theirfarm soonchangedmy
impressionof whallheirfarmnamerealV
represents...a way of lifelor theirtamiv
and lhe peoplethey serve.
Niiyam explainedthat Galactlc;efers to the four dements- earth,wind,
fire and water, which gravitatesaround
everythingsetting a universal base lo
beginplantinga gard€nthat is inlinewith
the earth's energies.fhe word Garlic
referstotheirfarm'svegelablespeciality
which is a representationol their inlentions of planlingbeing groundedto lhe
earth.
Two young peoplewere in lhe garden busilyplanlingthe latet varieliesot
produce like corn and squash when I
arrived.Overlunchoffreshproducefrom
their garden,I lound oul thal these two
peoplewere trom China,workingunder
lhe WWOOF program (WillingWorker
On OrganicFarms).Travellersllom all
parts of the globe trade hands-onwork
experienceon organic farms for room
and board."Thisis our secondyear under the program,whichis a big helpwith
all of ihe work that needsto get done,"
Nityamcommented.
Micheleshowedmearoundthefarm
inlroducingme to all of lheir organic
producelusciouslygrowing, manysharinglhe samerowsuchas letluce,carrots,
onions,beets,beans,and of courselols
ofgarlic!Everythinggroi/ingwasplanted
accordingto lhe conect phase of the
moonandin proximityto otherplantsthat
would most benefiteach other,which is
known as companionplanting.For example,thesmellof gadicoronionsplanted
next lo carrols fools damaginginsects
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Nityam& Mlchele
on their Galactlc Garllc Farm
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ir o missingthe carrol patch.Colour is used in the opposale
way.Severalpalchesof dill,lennelanddramomilew€regrown
for lheir alluringbenelitsto atlractb€nefichl ins€cts,to help
pollinateth€fruittreesand keepcrop-damaging
ins6dsund€r
control.Nityammentionslhat 'convenlionalsprayingof p€sti
cidesand herbicidesis nol only detrimer al to our heallhbut
also ups€lsthe naturalbalanccin lhe food chainlhat Galaclb
Garlicand many otherorganiclarms try lo preserve.'
Two small iaps from the main house on a branched
n€tworkof connedor hoses b all lhat they use lo welerlheir
two-acre garden. Because of their low waler consumption,
strawandcomooslare usedto relainsoilmoislure.lominimize
erosion,lo keep the wesds und€r controland also lo add
nutrientsslowlytolhe growingplants.Farminginlhisway also
createsa home tor many soil{welling organismsto thrive,
helpsto aeral€lhe soil,breaksdownnutrienlsforplanlslo use
and keepslhe damaginginsectsin check.
"Stressis keptlo a minimumon the farm,'said Nityamas
heeasedbackin hischair.Notworryingabouteverycropbeing
perted and acceptingthal sometimesyou lose some of lhe
cropto bugs or a gophermakesfarmingmoreenjoyable.As
long as lhe delicatebalanceof nature is supportodlhrough
biodiversity,crop rotalions,naturalp€sl managementand a
loveofwhalyou aredoing,theneverythingnaturallylakescare
of ilselfandth6 resuhis plentyof highqualityproducethatyou
can taste,teel and enjoy.'
Severalseclionsinlheirgardenconlainedplantsthalwere
over-matureand were on their way to producingnext yea/s
crop. "Seedsavingis somethirfuwe're gettingmor€into this
year'slales Micfiele."Wewantlo becomemorerelianton our
own se6dsto carryon our particularvarietiesand alsolo save
some moneyon havingto buy lhem everyyear.'
Educalionis importaniwhen it comes to choosingthe
foods we consumelhese days with all of the cfiemicalsand
pollutionin our modernworld. Micheleis passingher knowledgealonglo the youngstudentsof OtmaSquitxwschoolby
helpingthem to grow lheir own organicgarden.'Geningthe
younggeneralionbacklo the landincreaseslheirself-est€em
and worlh, which allows them lo feel like thev can make a
differencein lhe world by the choicesthey maie..
Buyingorganicis agreat placetostarton the roadlo good
heallhand caringlor lhe environment.Supportingyour local
farmerslikeGalaclicGarlicorwith a homedelivervservicelike
GardenDeliveriescan sure make a difference.Remembet,
everydollatyou spend is a vote for what you believein!
-
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DELIVENES
GANDEN
HEANHY FOODS
DELIVERYSERVICE
Call GcrT

Ph:493-4399
Fax:492-5328
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Peler,wasborn,
Sincemyson,
I startedcountingthe years before
I would have to make a decision
aboulhis education- homeschool,
publicschool
or privaieschool?Five
yearslo go - four yearsto go - until
last year when Septembercame
along. He was six and we started
homeschooling.Afler two weeks,
he made it clear that he needed
friendsto playwith and schoolwas

by Mcki Lightfool

the place to be. I guess I just
wasn'treadylosendhimoffevery
day for sevenhours. ltold him I
wouldmisshim and he agreedto
coniinueto home-schooluntil at
leasl Christmas. ll wasn't long,
however,beforehe startedaskingto go to schoolagain.
ll was a hot Saturdayatternoon,Peterand my husbandhad
gonefishingandI felt I neededa
walk to think about sendingPeterto
school. I left my threeyear old in the
chargeof my ten year old daughtersomethingI hadn'tdonebefore.I started
walkingtowardtown and endedup in
lronl of the townbulletinboaldon Main
Street.My eyesimmediatelyfocusedon
a small note that read: Daycare with
Montessoriprogram; 3-6 year olds weL
come.I hadknownabouttheMonlessori
system of educationfor almost a decade. My daughter had attendeda
as well as one
MontessoriDre-school
yearat lhe KelownaMontessori
school
where she thrived both mentally and
spiritually.I calledMarilynSavoie,the
nameon the note. She agreedto enrol
Peterlor hisfirstyear.
and
Marilynhappens
lo beaforester
herknowledge
aboutbugs,plants,pond
life, atomsand moleculesand space,
was soon having a noticeableimpressionuponmy son. ll isn'teasybeinga
parentwho not only queslionspublic
educationbut also opls out of it. My
reassurancein knowingthat whal I am
my
doingis rightcomesfromobserving
son.Whenwe walkinthewoodsit is he,
who stopsto point
of my threechildren.
out a caterpillarstartingto pupate,who
screamswhen my toddleris aboutlo
to usthatthis
slepon anantandexplains
part
is
of
an
ecological
cycle,
litlleant
in
who poinlsout variousconslellations
the sky at night.He'sa happy,contenl,
self-assured
andcurioussevenyearold.
Thereis notestfor hisself-assuredness
ot naor knowledgeand appreciation
ture, but then again,no one is testing
hrm.
How doeslearninghappen? ll's a
simoletormula:surroundchildrenwith
the things lhey are nalurallycurious
about: ponds,Iish, birds,caterpillars,
bullfrogs,etc. Letthem observethem,
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helplhem answertheir own queslions,
readlots of sloriesaboul whal inieresls
them, nurtureandrespecttheircuriosity.
From this comes an enormousmotivationlo learn.And whenthistakesplac€,
ihren suppo eacft
aclassroomwherecfi
otheremerges.
Skills such as reading,writingand
mathematicsare also developedin lhe
Monlessoriclassroom. I see three and
four year olds playingletterbingo;identityingwords;matchinganimalsandtheir
tirstletters.Marilynhasa
corresponding
deep-rooledunderslandingof how children learn. lt is the Monlessoiunderstandingthatchildrenlearnskillssuchas
readingand writingonly when they are
ready. The MonlessorriprogrampreDareslh6mto learnlo readandwriteand
il is up to the teacherto recognizewhat
stagelhe child is al in the readingprocess and prepare hidher program accordingly. A child may be readyat the
ageoffouror noi readyuntillheageof six
- a childwill alwayslearnto read,it'slhe
abilityto underslandhow an individual
childlearnsandal whal stagelheyareal
lhat will laadihem to reading.
What makes a Monlossorischool
specialis the leacher, and Marilynis a
typicalMoriessoriscfroolteacher. Her
love for cfiildren, her ever-expanding
knowledge
ofcftildrenandhowlheyleam,
her underslandingol the environment
lhal childrencan meetlhekfullpotenlial,
havemademy child'sfirslyearofschool
a posiliveand permanentmemory.
Sowhalaboutgradetwo?lguessI'll
do what I did with gradeone - leaveit up

to theuniverse.
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Foruco.t ior thc Monlh of July 1998

Lookingat the aspectsforJuly,I'm slruckbylhelaclthere
ere
no
mai)r newlrendsbeginning.The bigthreeouterplan€ls
lZ) hours of classroom instruction and estimated 5(X)
relrogradeand makeno aspectsamongslthemselves.
allafe
hours of home study. Complete study on body sysThefaslermovingpersonalplanetsarevery busy,lriggetinga
tems, herbology, str€sses versus weakened condivariety of personal ev€nt sc€narios.
tions, iridology, muscle testint, consultin& business
Fromthe beginningof the monthtill the Full Moonon July
techniques,client assessmentand much more.
glh, M€rcuryis the mostaclivetrigg€r.lt will be usetulto slay
consciousof whal rol€you're choosingto play,what values
College of New Caledonia
Nature's Way
you're
d€t€ndingand if your vision and another's are in
Herbal Health Inetitute
Queenel Campue
balance.
Tel: 250-991-75fi1
Tel:250-547-2Bl
MarsmovesinloCanceronJuly6lh and lifewillslowdown
Fax 250-991-7502
Far250-5{7{9U
somewhal.Molivationnowcomingfroman atlitudeof sensilive
Thr abow Fogramsar! pcognizadby thc Canadian
supportand the needto feel like doing it.
Arsocladon ot B.C. & ih3 lrldologyAssociatlonof B.
The Full Moon on JUV 9 is al 9:01 am. We are askedlo
shinethe lighlof awarenesson Cance/s themeot selfawareness. Do you ch€ck in with selt on a rogular basis,laking
responsibility
torseeinglhal your needsare mel? Failuretodo
so al lhis time can lsaveone openlo opportunisticintedions.
Thehighlighfed
degreesymbolism' "Ahen*ratching torhel
ch,bks.' Also highlightedwith this Full Moon is spiritual
t I o D u c I t
1tD
ac-tivities
and communityinvolvemenl.
?not Gtt FoitulT xatt.E aoficu|-r.nE
Thonexttewdaysareprettyquiet,of noteisJuly14thwhen
power struggles could come up and the only solution is
For [r! hlghcrtqudlty, .nd htast t.l.c0on ot
compromise,
whichwillnolbe whateitherpartywants!OnJUV
Organic Fertilizersand
1
7th
Jupiterstations
andturnsrelrograde.TillNovember13we
NaturalSoil Amendments
are all asked to review and reconsider our invofuemer with
Comc b lh. rp.d.llrl
rt:
community,
the beliefsthat shap€our ideasaboutcommunily,
GAIA GREEI{ PRODUCTSLTD.
and our abilitylo makingmeaningoul of life.
Locatedat 9130GranbyRoad
Venusmovesinlo Canceron July 19 shning ih6 moodof
relalionshipand socialaclivitiesto one ot less activity,more
GrandForl<s,
B.C.V0H-1Hl
emphagisonfeelingandsupporlbeingpresenl.Excellenttime
Galll-800-54$3745
lo lako that secondhoneymoon,or holdthe lamiryreunion.A
personaltime out would be rewardingwhile Venus soiourns
for the dlstrlbuter neanst you
lhroughCancer.She leavesCancerfor Leo on Augusl 13.
D istri buter in quir i esweIcome.
On the day beforelhe new Moon,lhe Sun moves into
playfulLeo(July22).Hereinlhe nonhernhemispheretakslhe
besl siln lor oeative endeavoursoutdoors,be aciive, go for
OrientalSciences an advenlure.
Academvof Classical
The New Moonis ai 6:44 am on July 23. Todayw6 plant
lhe seedsol crealiveexpression.Nepluneis in exacl opposilion lo lhis New Moon,like a spiritualfull moon,revealingthe
4Jcarprogrrm
true inlentof our deative oulpouring.A danceirresisliblydone
in Chinese
Medicine
inseMcetothecolleclive?Thehighlighteddegreesrymbolismr
.
A.upu.Kturc Chincscl'lcrbdq8/
"Bloodrusheslo a person'shead as their vital energies(Chi)
.
.
Massatc
Tuina
Dlct Ql-&orE
are mobilizedunderthe spur of ambition"
$&stcmMcdklncCornDorEnt
We endthemonthwithlhesecondof Mercury'sretrograde
ChincscL-antu.tcCo.npoocnt
passagesfor 1998.FromJuly 30thlo Augusl23 our livescan
NEXT E\TRY SEPTE}TBER
be rearrangedbylhis tamoustrid(sterwithdelays,reananged
schedules,
stalledcontractn€goliations,and olher non-lineal
Fioaocial assirtarrc mry bc rvailcblc
ovsnts.lt is recommended
that one relaxand go withthe flow,
Cdddc od +pli.{ion oll
savingimportantdecisionsfor whenallthelactsare in, usually
litl f.e l-16&!ll-tt6t
aftorM6rcuryturns direct.

Gaia,O Green

t3l B.tGrSt..6. N.lon,8.c., c!r,/r. YIL{l
trr: 2tcrt2-34tE
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' An Atttological Mandeh by Dan. Rudhyar

ForecasX
FoEGa.l for thc Month ol Augusl 1998
In Augustwe may see a maximizingof polarizationbetweenthe peoplealignedwiththestatusquoandthosewhoare
rebellingagainstit. This peakson lhe 15ih,whenfor aboutien
hourswe have an unusualtime with six of a possibleeight
planelsin relrogrademotion.Brackelingthis momenlare ou]
"realityand the ruleswe
old lriend'strom this winter
play by"and Pluto"who has-Saturn
lhe power?"With Mercuryoneot
the planetsretrograde,a resolutionlo the impasseis unlikely.
The uorld will needlo rememberlo keep breathing!
We beginthe monthon afeelingnoteas MarsandVenus
traveltogeth€rfor a few days in Cancer;it will be bestto own
up lo gettingwhat you want in a direc,tmanner!
Thismonlh\,vealsoexperiencethene)dsetoteclipsesthat
sel the worldstagefor six months.Thefirsl is a partialeclipse
of tho Moon(FullMoon)on Augustthe 7th at 7:1opm.We are
asked lo shed lhe light of awarenesson our crealiveout
pouring.In particular,whetherourenergyis usetullo humanity
in generalor is an ad of separatingfrom the main?Can you
recovertrom those momer s whenthe audienceis lessthan
enthusiaslicabout your accomplishmenls?The highlighted
degreesymbolism*"Sunshinejusl atter a storm."Thislheme
willovershadowworldeventstilllhenexl set of eclipsesin'99.
V€nus moves ir o fun lovingLeo on August13, get your
triendslog€lher and play. On Augusl the 15lh we first have
Saturn,planelot"realitychecking",beginitsannualretrograde
stint.We will all be ched(ingon lhe changes,or lackthereot,
we havepul in placein lhe lasithreeandhaltmonths.Thenfor
aboullen hours,we havesix planetsretrograde.I'mpredicling
thatlhe worldwillfeel likeit'sholdingits breath...Whennothing
dire happens?Forwardmovemenlwill be requiredand Pluto
then stalionsand turns directgivingpowerlo makechanges.
Jusl priortothe neldeclipseMars,planetof aclion,moves
into playtulLeo,crankingup the desirelo be activeand enioy
adventuresonly summel can bring.
The partialeclipseof lhe Sun (NewMoon)occursat 7:03
pm on August 2l. The world is asked to sow the seeds of
truslingour creativeinstinclsand yet this is polarizedstrongly
with the collectiveneed, highlightedby bolh Neptuneand
Utanus in th€ opposingsign of Aquarius.Tensionbetween
personalegoandthe collectivemaybeverystrongthisnextsix
months. The highlighled degree symbolism nA mermaid
emetges lrom the ocean.'
On August 23rd we go back to regular schedulingas
Mercurystalions and turns dhect! Contracls,negotiations,
decisionmaking,and conneclingin general havelesshangups and snags.Augustends on a typicalresponsiblenoteas
we all go back to our toutines,this is reinforcedby Saturnin
pradicalTaurusaspeclingservice-oriented
VirgoSun.
laken [rom'The SabianSymbols'by Marc EdmundJones
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POWERUP AND AAOVE *?,f::.
Chlncs. M.dlclne a3 Sporls Medlclne In our lltlle communlty of Summerhnd
ac'tivities
As can happenwithkids,school,e)dra-curricular
and allthe thingstheywanl to do in life,lheycanjustgetworn
out. Thiswinlermy daughter,agelen, hit rockbottomand my
wife askedme to make her a formula. . .
The day she asked me, my daughterand her classhad
beenotffora roundof cross-counlryskiingatApex. Wordhad
it that she draggedher way lhroughil all and mighthavebeen
left behindallogelherhad it nol been for a caringfriendand
fellow parenlwho stayed behindto wait for her. She came
homeexhausted.Well parents,whatcomeswithalired child?
You guessedit; nothingwas rightemolionallyeitherandwe all
sutferedlhe conseouences.
lfyou hearlhe dislanltrumpetot a cafuarychargecoming
to save lhe day you are not to be disappointed.I know my
daughle/s conslitutionprettywell and so I didn'thesilateto
make her up a decoctionfor kidney yang deficiencyand
energy.Well,whatadifference!ln justadayortwowegotour
happykid backandthefollowingweekwhenlhey wenl crosscountryskiingagain,she prettywell ledthepack.A lotofadults
askedherwhat happenedto her andshe simplysaidproudly,
"l took Chineseherbs." This is also amazingsincein,spiteof
lhefactthatit isiust an e)densionol my business,my daughter
rarelymentions it as she just hates beingdifferent.
So often,I spendmy days solvingcaseswheresomeone
is sick or havingproblemsandthe lossotlheir healih. lt teels
greal to offer an arlicle on lhe benetitsof oplimizingyoul
dynamicself in spite of havingonly a few problems.
Blood hcrbs:
Sometimespeopleare line with energy,butthey are low
on substanceso lhey need to have more blood. Lastyear a
wellknown lemale runnercame to see me. She had been
wantingto get pregnantagain but had not yel been able to
conceive. Her oeriodswere brief.but she saidlhat that was
normalfora long distancerunnerof her calibre.

S

Therewas no doubtingthe etficiency
of her bodyto pertorm,but she lackedlhe
substance,blood, lo allow for building
slrenglh,especiallyfor developinga baby.
When she asked me if she needed a cleanse, I relorled
instantly"No, you need to buildyour blood.' I gave her lhe
appropriateherbsand she laler conceived.
Ol Herbs:
MostottenItind peoplewithadequatesubstance,butvery
littleactualene€y to driveit. Oi herbs,when combinedwith
subslance,helptomakebloodandfree up internalmovemenl.
Of coursemovementitselflikeadequaleexercise,is otlenlike
Qi providedby herbsand can help optimizebody etficiensy.
So, oncewe gel themlhe energyto slarl an exerciseprogram
they may onlyneed herbsfor lhe extra pushwhen needed.
That Extra Push
A few years ago Chinese runners slarled to dominate
middledislanceevents in the world ol running. They were
trainingon Chineseherbs. Lastweekendour littletown hada
runningeventthe whole communityturns out for. I havenl
really done much running for fitteen years or so, but my
daughterwantedus to do it logether. She had been taking
herbs again (she asked for lhem) tor a
couple of days, so lhat day, knowing I
would need all the help I couldgel, I took
lhem too. Well, we really surprisedourselves. To my daughter'smindlhere was
no doubtthattheherbshelpeda lol. To my
mindit couldhavebeenthe onlythinglhat
actuallygot my heavierbehindthroughall
those miles. Atter my own experience,I
have been getting pretty excited aboul
supportingathletesand sporls medicine.

A four year diploma program in traditional Chinese
medicine focusing on acupunctureand herbology
includingwesternsciences.We emphasizethedevelopment of the personal, professional and clinical skills
necessaryior people involved in the healingarts.
Financial assistance mav be available.
Establishedin 1945.For info.mationor calendar(05)contacl:
CCAOM,E55 CormorantSt.,Victoria,8.C., VEW 1R2
FAX| (25O)350-2871c-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com

Tcl: (250)38+2942 Toll-trec1-88&436-5111

Acupuncture
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Joel Whitehead D.T.C.M.
is offering trcatm€nts for:

Cbronicfatigue
Deoression

lrritable bowel
etc.

Urinary disorders

I' it nishff"n9ouP.hilJ?
$/"lJonfEJr.otion:
by RileyWhit€
About Stclncr
WaldorfEducationis also knownas RudolfSteinerEducalion. Steiner lived trom 1861 lo 1925 and studied malh,
science, and philosophyin Vienna, earning his doc{orate
degreetrom lhe Univetsityof Roslock.OveIthe courseol his
life,he wroie nearly30 booksand gaveover6000leciureson
spiritualscience,educaiion,medicine,agridlllure,social issues,scienceandlhe arts.He put his ideasintopraclicaluse,
and though the methods he developedwere and slill are
revolulionary,there's no denying lhe results.His life was
dedicaledlo crealingtools for ensuringa fulfilledlife;among
theseloolsarea guidelineforschooling,a methodof"organiC'
agricullurenow knownas Bio-Dynamicfarmingand gardening, melhodsof medicine,and the arl of Eurhythmy-Visible
speechand visible song."All of these tools are designedor
drawnlrom the desireto supportand nurlurehealthy,alive,
evolvingand crealivehumanbeingsof body,mind,and soul.
He recSteinercalled his spiritualscience'Anthroposophy'.
ognizedthat consciousspiritualperceptionis potentialwithin
everyhumanbeingand can b€aclivatedthroughexercisesin
concenlralionand meditalion- spiritualresearchusing the
scientificmethod.His work waslo createa pathof knowledge
that could"leadthe spiritualin the humanbeingto lhe spiritual
in the universe"with the understandingthal a healihysocial,
artblic and scientificexistencedependsprimarilyon spiritual
development.
"fhe Science of Spiritwishesto usewords,concepts,and
ideas in order that something living may streamdown from the
spiritualworldinto thephwical. lt does not only seek to impaft
knowledge;it strives to awaken life." - Rudolf Steiner
About Wrldorf Educatlon
WaldorfEducationis necessarilypermeatedby arl, since
effecliveeducationmusl havesoul. The 'modern'methodof
educationby illustrativematerials,includingtelevisionand
computers,are not pursuedin a Waldortschool.Theteachers
involvedwith WaldorfEducationcontinualvslrivelo comprehendthe individualas a spirilualbeing- body,souland spirit
- sothattheymaytrainthe body,soulandspiritofth€irsludents
in the discoveryoflhe connec{ionbetweenworkand spirituality.This is in directopposiiionof modernteachertrainingwith
ils materialisticsaturalion.
Educsllonsl Prlnclplca
The Kelowna Waldorf School otfers grades from preschool to grade I, enrolment permitting.The methodsof
inslruciionare determinedby the age-groupot the child;lhe
lhreephasesotchildhoodbeingfrombirlhtoage7, nextto age
'14,then to age 21. For example,from birlhto age 7 cfrildren
learnbosl in a homeandtamilyenvironment,learninglhrough
imitation,which Steinerstatesis lhe basisof sociallreedom.
The pre-schooland kindergartenare designedwith that in
mind,andtheteacheris oftenfoundbakingbread,doingdaily
householdchores,gardening,etc. which the childrenimitate
and helpwith.Circlegames,songsand rhymesare partotthe
corecurriculum.

Whli b Nol Tlught
Thereis no religiousinstrucliongivenin aWaldorfSchool.
Anthroposophyis not taught. lt is recommended,howevet,
somewhatwith
thatparentsof studentsfamiliarizelhemselves
the tenets of Anthroposophy- karma, re-incarnalion,lhe
existenceofaninvisibleaspeclof realitywhichis populaledby
angelhierarchies,nalurespirits,elc. since this is the space
thal the Waldorfteachersate comingflom, a new melhodof
teachingand handlingteaching.
Phy3lcll Arpects of thc School
It is recognizedihat along with lhe need of a spiritually
aware leacher,-lhe physical surroundingsof the leaming
environmenlare also important,since childrenare awareof
andexperiencelheirwholeenvironment.The sizeand shape
of the building,ihe classroom,lhe colors,lhe furnilure,even
the air can be designedto be friendly and nurturing. The
buildingsiteitsdf is landscapedtopromoteagoodcontadwith
nature.
Cloalng commcntt
In closing,wewouldreallyliketogleetyourchildeveryday
at ourscfiool.Pleasegetintouchwithustorturtherdetails.OUI
Websileis also a good source of links to intormationabout
WaldortEducation,8io-Dynamicagriculture,Anthroposophy
and fhe case againslTV viewing.
sc. acr
bdow

Discovcr
Waloorf Etucatior
Wc would tlkc ,o lntroducc you to our
schoot and opcn a wortd of atcovcry tor
your chlld at thc upcoming:

This introduc{ion will provide an opportunity io vicw thc school in its
.ntircty. All classroomswill bo opcn, th. studonts'work wiil bo
displayed,and ioachafswill b6 availEblcto answeryour qu6stions.
For 75 years now, thc Waldorf Scfiool mowmont has gamo.od
inbmational acdaim. Mak6 an inlorm.d drcision lor your .hild lhat
is bascd on crit ria of phibsophy,cfiild dewlopmcnt studirs,
tasiimonials, graduab successes,historyot groMh and aahicvemcnt. Ws ofiEr Prcachool,Kindcrg6rl.n and up to Gradc Eight.

KelownaWaldorf School
429 Collctt Road, (ott Lakcahorc Rd) Box 29093,
RPO Okrnagan Mission,BC VlW 4A7

(250) 7644130. Fax:(250)7644139
Phone:
E-Mail:l$s@ogopogo.com
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DEATH,
by ChristopherMoon

It was many years afler the deathof my parentsbeforeI
finallylearnedlo grieve,but it was not untilI experiencedthis
grievingthal I b€gento understandlhepurposeotdealh.Upto
that poinl,I lookedat deathas iusl anotherexampleot whata
t€rribleplace lhis world was. In my mind, dealh was everywh6re,trom th€ momentof our concepiionlo our final tragic
parungtromthe tew lovedoneswe managedtotindin lhe brief
spanof our senselesslives.The day that I realisedI am not a
viclim in lhis world, I beganlo transtormmy entireperceplion
ot death- and birth.
We havediedso manytimes in our lives.We havelostso
muchof whatwe were,and manyof us neverreallyrecovered
from lhos€lraumalic losses,eventhe losseslhal were compl€telytorgotten.Thesedealhshangonlo us in formsthal we
do not r€cognise,and sowe becomeimprisonedby ourpasls.
Horv?Throughour needs.
Haveyoueverwonderedwhal needsare?We'redrivenby
them constantly,and lhey otlen give our lives purposeand
meaning,forinlhe processottryingto gettheseneedsmel,we
lorm relalionships,choose jobs, plan our lives,andpursue
goab. Mosl achievements\ €re inspiredby some need,and
yelthe natureoftheneeditsellmayhaveneverbeenidentilied,

l0 ycarsof nalaralstyla

ti

andsolhe adrievementrarelyfulfillslheachievercomplelely.
Couldit be becausea needis in lacl an unmournedloss,and
untilthatloss is grievedand lel go of, the need can neverbe
satisfied?In the pursuitofallyour goals,is it possiblethatwhal
youarelookingforisyou-the greatandpowerfulbeingthalyou
intuitivelyfeel is your realself?Lel me giveyou an exampleof
what I mean.
My motherdiedin 1976,and my faiherin 1978.I hadvery
littleteelingabouteitherof these,otherthan a sense ol reliel
thattheirsufferingwasover,and a hopelhal they hadgoneon
to a better plage.But basicallyI was tairly cool and numb
aroundtheir passing.Many years later, I was sittingwith a
friend,tellingher aboul my fatherwhensuddenly,the grioving
processfinallyhappened.lt seemslhal I criedtor hour, tirst
outofangerforhowunfairlyItefthe hadtreatedme.Thenlctiod
tor all the feelingsI could neversharewith him, his absence
frommy childhood,andtor how afraidI had beenof him.Next
camethe lears lor thA brietfiiendshiowe sharedbeforeI left
home,and thenlor how mudr I missedhim. I found I was nol
onlycryingfor the manthat haddiedin 1978,butfor lhe tather
lhat diedwhenlwaslwoyears old,five,seven,eighl,and righi
up lo the presenlmoment.For every time I suffereda hearlbreak, a part ol me died, and somelimes lhe death was
r€flecledby a father/sontraumawhsre I experiencedthe loss
of somevitalconnectionwithhim.Butthal losswas insideme,
and I neverproperlygrievedlhose lossesunlil thal day.
Holdingthe memoryof him in my heartand mind, I wepl
freely.Foreverytearthaldroppedfrommyface,a tearof mercy
woulddropintosomeoldwoundinsideme,untilallthalwasleft
werelearsof lovetor the greal manthat my latherin truthhad
alwaysbeen.For some lime aftenrrards,my only regretwas
lhal I nevergot the chancelo lell him in person.
Atterthatday,manychangestookplaceinmy life.lquickly
becameawareol the kind of work I wanledto do, my money
situationvasllyimproved,and my shynessin socialsituations
begantodissolve.My senseof myselfas a man becamemore
solid,and I was suddenlybeingrecognisedfor my giffs.A tew
years later I learnedthal, psychologically,
fatherssymbolizs
money,society,work,direclion,and expressionof whowe are,
to namea few. I do not believeit would havebeen €noughlo
simplygrievelhe man who died;I hadlo mournlhe lossof all
lhoseparlsot myselfthatwereretleciedin my relalionshipwith
Oad.And in grievinglhosedeaths,I couldfinallylet go of what
I hadlost,thusletlinglifedo itsworkwithme. Forwheneverwe
trulylet go,we crealea spacetor somelhingto be giv€nto us;
somethinggrealerlhan lhat which we lost.
Some lime laler, I was blessedwilh the opportunityto
grieve my mother's death, with very similar and powerful
resulls. Mothersrepresentcreativily,relationship,teelings,
family,intuitionand otheraspecls,all ol which I experienced
the groMh ol afier I mournedthe many dealhs ot Mom.
Thereis slillmoreworktormeto do.fortherearetimesthat
I missmyparenis,butI knowonething;theyar6 morealiv€now
than they had been for many years previousto my grieving
processes.They live in my heart,foJthey are me.
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Whg CometoaMen'sRmeat?
by MichaelBenrand
We live in times of unprecedented
polilicaland spiritualconfusion.People
tindlhemselveslivingthroughsweeping
changesin cultureand nature,walking
amidstlheincr€asingetfeclsof environmenlal degradalionand the seeming
lriumph of greed under the banner of
'progress'. Meanwhile,gaps grow betweendasses,gendersandgeneralions.
Choosinglo live fully in suchtimes
requiresfindingposiliverolesamidstthe
contusionand collapse. Thoughchallengingtolh6humanspirit,chro. isthe
conditionin which lhe primalforc€s of
imaginationfind rlncwll and crp|!..lon through cr.rtlvlty, .ocLl rctlon
thecracks
and rltual. Bylookingthrough
and gaps of culture, we can glimpse
'groundr olrrenlng'where litecan be
r+$ored and r€-sloried and Duroose
can be re-found or renewed.
I firsl altended a reireat in 1988 with
Robert Bly, Michael Meade, James
Hillmanand others, partv becauseI was
very leery of men and realizedthat I had
to get lhroughthis parl'rcularbarrier,so
that I as a man could relale with some
confidencelo this half ol lhe human
famity.
Here'sa lisl of reasonswtry a man
mighlconsidergoinglo a longerretreat
for men. Thes€aie suggeslionsonV,lor
p€rhapsthebesl wayto approachil is, as
with most expariences,withoul expeclations.
1. Direcllyconfrontinglhe myththalto be
withothermenin alargegroupislo courl
violence. The exp€rienceis th€ exac't
opposite,as it's the compassionand
sharedvulnerabilityof men openingto
lhemselvesthat islhe overridingexperience al the relreal. Yet, too, not to shy
away from lhe teci that conflictwill be
present,bulto realizeit doesnothaveto
turn lo viol€nc€,lhat withoutthe on€rgy
of fire, lhere is no transformation.
2. To enter into lhe mysleries,through
slory, poetry,drumming,and lhe redbcoveryof positiveritual,to look al whal
being human and being a man means
here and now.
3. The py ot workingtogeth€r on a larger
proied lhal s€rves the whole ol the reIreat.

4. Throughlhe storiesandpo€ms,redbforlhetirsttime,
covering,or discovering
lhe beautyof languageas il relateslo
deepv telt experienc€slhal everyman
has gonethroughor will be facedwith.
5. To havElhe opportunityto shareas
muchof your storyas you wanl lo, and
lo padirularly work on what is up for you,
or whal lhe lheme ol lhe relr€albrings
forlh lhel askslo b6 lookedat.
6. lt's fun, in lhe way producinga wori
ol art,or a fami$ or a communityis. And
to danca, sing, drum, make masks.
There'sa chancefor qualitiesof soul,of

a tealsenseoflhe conneciionof a man's
lifelotherestofthisexislenceloemerge,
or be chrified.
7, At this retreai,deep in lhe secluded
woodsof the Coasl Mounlains,with no
city noaseor lights, tar trom lhe distractions of TV, phones, 20th c€r ury lite,
away from tamiv, irbs, daily commilmenls,lhere is an opponunityto qsale
th€ kind of ritual space our anc€stors
soughtwhen attemplingwork relatedlo
change and transformalion,a cianc€ lo
b€ present with th€ elements in lheir
basicnalure.

OPENTNG.JULY 2
A Natural ExperienceResourcePlace
( r , t r r r\ i \ i l o t c r l l :
Kirnrlrops' n(,rr('5taddili0n to hcalth.t \rclln(\\

' D€dicatedto t'ringi0gtogetherpractitioneNthatcomplim€ntthe hcalth
.nd wellnessfield.
'Two levelsof omce & workhop spece- in lhe he€rtofNonh Krmloops
'Spece is av.ileblc lo rent oo, monthly,&ily or hou.ly besis.
' F4uipmentlhsl assislscmotionaland physicalhealth.
arcathatpaovid€sth€commuoitywith a refcrcnc€listof
'A r€souace
local holistic hclhh prac{itioocrs(pl.{sc cdl if you wrnr !o b. or rhclisr)

433,{TranquilleRoad,Kamloops
Call Sharonor Thercsa(250)554-6950

The 1998RETREATfor MEN
7NH9 OF MEANIN@
FINDIN6
7UR7O5E
& DIRECTION
INTROUALED
TIME9

This retreat will follow
patlts of Rinal & Myrh,
of Quest& Diologue
to relocatemeaning
within individual &
collective lives.

In.fo& RcgistrationBANYEN BOOKS
2671W. Broadway,Vancouver,B.C, V6K 2G2
604-737-EESE www.banyen.com
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HowBeftv
Bettv!
Became
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B€WNbkerson
My tirst pleasanl
memoriesbegan
in Oregonwaaderingthrougha
tk forest finding
wildtlowers. As
ihe eldesl in a

Nol io bc mb3Gd by any womrn rvbiing to
h.r3rlt and olhcr wom.n. A cholcc ot frlteenrN

largely dysfunclional lamily ol seven
manoeuveringthroughthe Depression,
pleasureswere where I couldfind them.
Alonein lhe foresl was the placeI called
my Limbedostandfanciedmyselfas "The
Girlof lhe Limberlost"discoveringmagic
in every pan of the grove, under every
fallenlog and in the clearnighlsky. I did
the normallhingskidsdidinthosedilficult
days, working at lhe harv€sl eleven or
lweve hoursa day, finallygraduatingio
lhe prune dryer which meanl len hour
days silandingbetore a vibrating conveyer ben picking 'pogies" which were
oflensl€aminghot. A pogieis an incomplelelydried prune and they burnedmy
hands. There were cherries,slrawberries,peachesandhop-pickingdayswhen
you slrippedlhose iuicygr€enblossoms
fromvinesthatculmy handsuntilI learned
lhe value ot hockeylape. Worsl ol all
were walnuls which stained my hands
mahoganybrowr and embarrassedme
for a week or two al the beginningof
school. But I had a olan.
I wanled lo go lo college to learn
€verythingbookshadtooffer. I hadbeen
amazed as a len-year-oldlo learn that
people wrote books. They didnl jusl
happenlike the Biblehad. One day the
authorsof our civi6lexi visitedDallas. I
couldgel to collegeon a scholarshipso I
sel aboulgetlingslraighlA's and beinga
debaler. Gids couldgel debalescholaF
ships. Theywouldnt let me in the dressing roomsfor sports scholarships,and I
didn'tmuch like spons anyway.
Th€advonturebegan,workingsummers, eveningsand after school, often
coachingbully foolball playersthrough
snap courses. And dancing. l'm s{ill in
lovowith rry dance partnerof nearlysixty
yearsago. Debalingwenl well. We won
a numberof tournamenlsand I can still
arguea turlleout of hisshellifthereisany
pointin it. Good training.
continuG page 34

to live
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rvho ir.l drawn to comc. Thece psger cclebra
In3tructor3wllh an Introductlonlo lhcm lhrough
MoaGautoblogr!phlcg of our in3trucloE In lhe S
Sco thc back aactlonol thls lssueslor wod

by
LynneMondell
All wadareis
accompl ished!
whal?
Now
What happens
when healingis
complete?Whal
happens when
you are well? Whal happenswhen
everyonearoundyou isfineandthere's
nobodylo fix?
we're not lhere yei, but whal if it
happenedtoyou? Areyou readyto live
withoutconllictand disease?Howwill
you adaptlo a lifewith no problemsto
solve?
Let'stace il, our cultureis addk;tedto
problem-soVing,to figuringthingsoul
-games, mysteries,howtosucceedat
thisorlhat,howtogelwellor- howlo
fix someoneelse.
The universeis gvolving.Our planel
is changing. This all seems obvious.
But lel'stakeii the nextstep-you and
I can evolvewith il. At some oointihis
meanswehavetoallowourselveslobe
in tune wilh our planetor we will be
MotherEanh
sloughedofflikedeadskin.
is healthy. Gaia b in tune with her
Creator,she livesin loveanddancesin
lhe Elernal Now, unfolding, infinite.
Meanwhileshehasa biiofa rashon her
skin. W€call it the humanraceandwe
lhink il is importanl. Bul it is nolhing
much. Nolhing that won'l disappear
almost unnoticedas Gaia twirls and
bends, leaps and runs, songs of joy
cascadinglrom her lips and fingerlips.
No needtor a heallhyorganism,our
planet,to be too conc€rnedaboula bit
of acne. lt will Dass.
As the universeevolves.we humans

by Jo Clarke
The EnchantedRivel
ot my Mind/Soul
flowedthrougha
Wondedand
where Form and
Slruclurelived
in harmonywith
Curious, Beauliful,
Mystical& Joyous.
The Biver genllycurledpastlhe
glacialStonesof ConventionalThought,
aroundthe Pillarsof New Dic-tums
(Nomeat,No magic,No Co-dependents,
Be a GoodFeminisl,Up is Down)
throughthe Weirs of How To's
(all saying"StraightenUp and Fly Right")
belorestoppingto muse in clear,deeppools
whose Debbl€srellec{
the Secrelsof the Universe.
Year by year lhe stonesand pillarsandweits
multiplied,
formingan impenelrableWall;
behindit Biversioined
to becomea barrenlake
guardedby the militantsentriesof Should
and ShouldNot.
lhe Wall is cunning.
Wilh much ado
it tricklesout Cleverldeas
so lhe Lakecan deny danger;
oretend.believe
lhe Wall has all the Answers
Salvation.
continues
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DeepCountrvDweller

)tnanWeekend
at NaramataCentre.nearPenticton

nlngfo honor lhc Wlse Woman or Crone in
ttccn wolk3hop. to cmpowar, rducate and
*oman. Thir lutumn cquinox cclcbration
rnd 13lor worEn, thirly-tive yea.r and older
:cl.brsle lha Wiaa Wom€n who wlll b€ our
rroughth. rtorlcr of their hcallnglourneyr.
n thGScptcmb.r ISSUES.
br workthopt and rcglstratlon dctaltt.

Thirty years
ago lhis montha
group ot people
lett Californiato
begin a nsw lite
as parl ot lhe
back{o.|he-land
movement,n€w pioneers heeded lo]
BritishColumbia,the 60's 'pasturesof
plenty." I was among them, takingthe
scary leap to living without eleclricity,
without much I had known, having lo
learnnew skillsquickly. I hadtwo smal
children,a pr€-leenandlolsot self-doubt,
yel a calm pan deep withinknew I was
cominghome.
I was born and raisedin Los Angeles, did a degreeand graduatework in
Musicand Education.married.had one
child,laughlschool. I neverfilin the city;
visits to lhe high mounlainsop€neda
senseol wonderand delight.
In 1971 | movedto ihis secluded
valleywith a partnerand my childrenlo
build,raiseJerseycows,pigs and poul|ry, growfruits and vegelables. I made
cheese,preservedfood,home-schooled
lhe children....where did I ever tind the
lime? When my parlner returnedlo
Calitorniain 1984 my lile changed. I
begana counsellingpradic€, becamea
Reiki Masler, facililatedworkshopsin
manylocales.Lovinglriendshelpedme
so much in this lime of transition.
I live a half hourfrom any town,still
withoul electricity,cook and heal with
wood, which e belovedlriend supplies
yearly. ll's not an easy life, yet d€ep
country is in my bones, in more ways
than on€ as osteoarthritbgnarlsovertaxed joints. I don't know how much
longermy aging body will allow me lo
stay here.
Why do lstay? Peace,beauty,lhe
movemenlof life,lhe cyclingof the seasons, good air and water, lhe ioy of
growingfood andflowers. I sit in repose
onlhe stumpin lhe garden,teelingat one
withlhe land,wilhthegoodearlh,deeply
gratelulfoJ how richly my lit€has been
supportedandenhancedhere. Birdsldll
and dart by, the creek sings its wder
song,the sun heatsmy bodyand illumF
nalesthe shimmeringgreensuround.
I'ma soiournerhere,a landstsward,

SnapShots
by
Christina
Goddard

Atler retlscling
upon my lite I
havecomelo see
lhe value of lessonslearnedand
havecomelo undersland what
by Belh Sellars
John Bradshawsays about ffe...What
A solf-taught isnl talked about is acted out.
I was born an illogitimatechild,lor
artist,I came to lhe
ar6a of crealiveen- my parsntsgot marriedafterI was born.
deavourslatein life, We starledour lite together in Wells,
actuallywith half a BritishColumbia.Mom,Dad,halfsister,
cenlury of olher in- Roseanneand l.
W6 did notsieylongbutwhilethere
leresls and careers
my parentsbecamegoodfriendswitha
behindme.
Originallylrom tamilythal hadfivs children.We moved
Or ario,I spenlmostol my lifothsre,prima- a f€w timesand settlsdin a towncallod
rilythecityol Toronlo.Marriedyoung,lwas Ymir. When George, their father was
e singleparentof lhree drildrenand recall killed, my talher became a surrogate
those years as'pretty tough'. AlthoughI talherlo lhem. This was fine exc€ptat
had secretarialtraining,I felt compslledlo timeswhen Susan,the youngesland I
hewasbul
contributeto humanityand al age twenty- wouldfighloverwhosefather
eight,returnedto schoolfortrainingin Sor it was all done in fun.
j I helpedmy tatherdo alllhe chores
cialServic€s.Thosewere a coupleof lean
years;for the children,it was new palches suchasfeedlhechickens,gatherrocks,
over old palches. Pol luck dinners with plow the snow oft lhe road, and get
otherstudentsfeaturedbak€d b€ans;one sawdusl. lwas liko the son my tather
mealI rememberwith dismaywas vegeta- never had and it was okay with me. I
ble soup over macaroni. The years were likad being oulside ralher than in lhe
toughbut the oxperienceexhilarating.Six housebecausellovednature.lstoodup
yea;s in lhe tield of socialwork and disillu- tor what I tell was rightand did not lake
sionmenlsel in; ii wasn1so muchthe peo- any guff from anyone.One day a tew
ple lwastryingto helpbulthe bureaucracy. boyssaidlhingsaboutmy oldersisterI
I guess this was when I recognizedmy didnotlikeandllookonallthreeofthem
tendencyto go againsllhe flow, However, at once;they got lhe worsl ot it.
I rememberthe day thal Roseanne
still desirousof working with and helping
people,I moved into the field of Human got roallymadat meandtoldmelhatmy
Resources.Workingwilh individuals,get- fatherwas noi her falher.She informed
ting to know lheir strenglhsand sel€c,ling me lhat sh€was not his real daughter
appropridevenuesforlheirskills,washighly andlhat she hatedme becauseI was. I
satistying. Frustrationsoccurreddealing was only len years old at the time and
hadavery
withlhe corporatestruclu;ewhich I experi- hearingthatI wasillagitimate
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$fternativeTherapy

Weekend

Retreat & Seminar
Jrl.ly 24,25 & 26

I-ocellon

to be announced

I-.€arn how to do...
r Henna T8noos * Ayurvcdic Head and Scalp Massage
* Ayurvedic Oooking t A)rurvedic Foot Massage

Very limited space,regiater early
Phone:0lX{,$e-00611o Toll tr}se f€88417{822

Boolcs Anb
Berpllb
Altrr,retlve

.*t.tes4
S?tr|trrrlltq

Searchestlonelor mre and mr of print
Metaphyrsicalanl Spiritual bo0*s

T**

Catbc lfeeb bq Dorcer
photx fot

^ppstrrtl.trcfit

76t-6222'Frd, r6t-627o
tt6r lEllb Strcct, lklown , O.C.

It was duringWorldWar ll, and I was in full stride. 8ul I
married at twenly and all of my expec'tationsdriod up as rry
husbandneededhelplhroughhisPhD,hisMD,a posl{octoral
work, etc, elc. He made it and became a famous sci€nlist.
MeenwhileI workedas a publicrelationsofficerin lh€ BanL
moreOfficeof PriceAdminislralionwith ten hour days, rushing
homelo sland in lineto gel a bit of rationedmeal, sugarand
butler,or occasionally,shoes\.vhenth6y were in lhe stores.
Whilelhewarwasstillonihere wasonewonderfulyearat
an all-girlscollegein BanimorewtrereI learnedmorethan in
lh€five y€ars ot universityafleruards. But I gol yanked oul ot
lhal and followedmy lordand masterto Sall LakeCily, more
iobs,rry MA,andfinallykids. Threewonderfulkids- two boys
and at hst a gid.
We movedto Vvinnipeg,Canada- but thal's a storytor
another day. When my eldesl son was in elementary scfiool
I gpt turiousat tho stupidihings h€ was beinglaught aboul
"other"peopleand lheir cullures. Th€y still had LittleBlack
Samborunnintlhroughth€rainforestwitha bonethroughhis
nose. Samuelwesactuallyatthe LondonSchoolol Economics by thislime so I set out to use my book-learningandwrole
awholesyllabuslorsocialstudies.When I proudlypresented
il tolhe h€adof iheWinnipegSchoolDistrict,helookone look
at it, without lurning a page and asked it I had a Maniloba
leachingcertificale.Of courseI didn'|,so he dumpedit slraigtt
inlo lhe wasle baskel. I mutleredsomethinguncouthabout
Jesusbeingunablelo make suggestionsin Winnipeg,got in
our ricketyold car and headedhome. I was s{illlumingwhen
I passedlhe CBCbuilding.Hmmm,lthought,if lcan'tjoin'am,
maybelcan outflanklhem.My kits wereah,vaystalking
about
television,andalthoughwedidn'lhavea sel in 1954,lsioppeq
asked to se€whoever was in charge and right out of the blue
Dresent€dkleas for six television sholvs. He sait 'Yes! Start
nexlWedn€sday.'Andlherelwas knowingabsolutevnothing
aboultelevision.Paniclll
Somehor | {astened on lhe idea of children's ad. lt
worked. Soveny€ars lator and thousands of children'spair ingscollecledfrom over sixly cour ries, I movedto Monlreal
lo do a pavilionfor "Manthe Creatof al Expo67. The young
artisls hadopenedlhe uorld tor me and nrytelevbion viewels,
showingus their cutlures,lheir homes,famili€s,gamesand
leslivalsand especialv how they grew lheir food which became rry first book. Two yearc later, Celebrate the Sunwaa
publishedand is aboutlo b€ r€pdr ed aflerforty years! Thos€
twenly-liveyearswithchildren'sartwer6magnificer. Meand
flry slide proi€c-to]travell€d lwice across Canada, lo Europe
andIndiapreser ingtheworldas seenlhroughihe eyesofoul
children.ltwas glorious!The paintingsara nowinlhe National
Museum of CMlizalion in o|lawa-Hull; pans of them on
p€rman6r displayin lhe children'ssection.
lleft Monirealandmyfamoushusband,sel out on myown
at fifty-five,and inventedan idea to raisethe level of creativity
amongCanadiansby settingup a nalionalFoundationcalled
'All Abod Us'. We invitedkidsto sp€ak,write or paintabout
whal matleredtolhem. Andlh€y did. A quarlerof a millionot
lhem over a len year period. I saw Canada in all its glory
becausechildrenpaintlheir liveswith love. They w'it€quite
difterenlly,ottenwilh sorrow,frequentvwith profoundundercontinuca to the ltr
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f€el lhe cosmic dance. We feel the movemenl,and lhe
growing,lhechanging.Wefeelit aspubalions,waves,surges
of energyin the cellsof our bodies.Then,in our monolonous
attempttofigureoutwhal is happening,we labelthesesurges
of feeling "emolions." And we figure they are caused by
circumslances,relalionships,memories,etc..
Obs€ruingorganic,naturallife I havecomelo see lhal il
is moresimplelhanthal. EvoMingwilh lhe Universe,ourvery
bodi€sere being changed. Momentby momenlall physic€l
form is rearrangingitsell at sub-alomiclevels,and we are
simply part of it. Vibralionallywe are shifting into finer
frequencies,and we feel it.
Meanwhilewekeeptryingtofigureil alloutandinsodoing
make oulseves uncomforlable,call the discomtortdisease,
tryto fix it butonlymakeil worse.lfthe humanJacekeepsdoing
lhis it will end up so alienatedfrom the organicEarth,lhat the
unheallfryprocess will be recognizedand, quite naturally,
allow€dlo die out. The humanrace will simpv exterminale
itseff. Cosmicallyseen, nol a huge loss.
Bul I love b€ing human. I love being conscious.llove
beingin lfie and in love. I lovedancingthe danceol relalionship,of intelligentdbcovery,ofsongandhumorandcreativity.
Iloveloplar and paintanddrawandwrite,towalkandrunand
explore.Formoslof my lifeI havewonderedwhy"grown-ups'
sit andwatchandget boredand boring. NowI am a grown-up
and I s€€why.
Bul I am not giving up as mosl grown-upsdo. Fol
sevenleenyears l've been calling people togetherlo try
somelhingnew -{o rediscoverlile as il is meantlo be. Not
serious. Not difficult.Yet to get to whereil is not seriousand
nol ditricullwe musl be willinglo passthroughallthe seriousness and difficultylhat we have unwitlinglyimposedupon
ourselves. We have lo be willingio look into our darkness.
That'sthe first step. Not easy,brJtit can be fun.Yes,lhere is
work involved,yes, discipline. But on the olher side of work
anddisciplinelies a way of beingin lifethat is far moresimple,
far richer,more poetic,more passionate.
Eachsummer,in Juty,I invitepeopleto joinme in a weeklongiourneyinlo Reality. We will danceand sing,walk,run,
sharedr€amsand exoerience.deve inlo ourselvesand inlo
Life.Thereis loomforyou. Areyou readyto discoverwhatlies
beyonddisease,beyondfixing disease? Are you readyto
accepilile al a new vibrationalfrequency? sceedles ssuEs

Reodthe book r.uomen
ore tolklngobout..,
f,vollobloot uourlocolheolth
frcodstore,(hopters,Smlthbooks
ond (oles ocrossConodo.
Books . $18.95
Biocosmic

CELEaTIALHILL
Ded &,Oraakfaot
Accommodation
6ody V,lork &
lntultivc Coun6cllln6
fraal your^alf to a
qulct gctaway on a
bcautlful hllleldc
call Jlll or Dcanna

250-767-9370
in ?c.c{.na, O,C,

continued...
HowBettybecame
Betty

adultsdid,who stupidlyboughlinlolheCold War propaganda.
The kidsknewaboullhrealslo lhe environmentboforeadults
wouldadmitit. Someof lhem wrote,"lf I grow up...."
Alonglhe way there was Voice of Women becauseot a
kaen inter€stin peace,and eventuallylhe G;een Party becauseof our pressingconcernswilh lhe environmenl. I ran
twicetor Parliamenlas a "Green"neverWnninga seal butable
to injeclsome importantideasintothe olhen riseself-serving
politicalproclamations.I had oncethoughtaboul b€cominga
polilicianor a stand-upcomedian,only lo discoverlhey were
prettymuchihe same.
Then,alongwilh millionsototherwomen,beganto realize
lhatlwas becominginvisibleiustbecauselwas gettingold. so
published
lwroteOHandSmart:WomenandAging,
itihrough
'AllAbont Us', and beganto reaplhe benefiisol hundredsol
letterslrom olher womenwho were also feelinglhemsefues
ignoredbecaus€ot age. I didnl wanl our w€althof experience
to vanishinlolhe lile-cabinetot life. lt wasloo importanl,held
manyusefulobservalionsol how to managein a worldof few
verytemporaryin lhe grandplan. The wib wouldreclaimthis jobs,
decreasingresources,loss of staius, lonelinessand a
smallclearingin so fewyears. Alreadyl've surrenderedplots
kind of medicalviciimization.So lor manyreasons,including
oncecultivat€dto thick sod, brackenfern and seedlingtrees.
a dream,I organizeda gatheringof 'AmazingGreys"where
Everyyear I prunemy efforts,becomingmote@ntemplative.
women could learn aboul th€ir present,recounttheir pasts,
All aroundmy life thrives. I am parl of it.
rejoicein the possibilities
ot elderhood.Sothat'swhyl'm here.
'There is no real aloneness. There is solitude and the
This is at leasl a thumb-nailsketch of how Betty becameB€tty.
nuftuing silence that is rehtionship with ourselves,but even
I am blessedlo be in EeautifulBC surroundedonc€againby
than we arc ped of something larger."
wild
flowers,lalltreesandthe graceof nature.BLESSEDBE!!
fromDrvrrrrngrbyUndaHogan
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continued...
snap shots
profoundimpacl on rry lite. Laler lhal year my sister seved me
fromdrowning,riskingher own liteto save mine.This helped
DIPLOII,IiCERTIFICATEPROGRAI/|S
me realizehow close love and hale reallyis.
TIIASTERSDEGREElN HOLISTICHEALIiIG
I was not a very goodstudentbut I did lhe besl I could; I
.: Ontenrt BoovwonxTxenepsr
alwayslelt like I was ditferenl.At times I wondetedil I was
EneecvHellnc Pnlcnroxen
retardedbecauseI couldnot spellor rememberthingslikethe
,
lnoolocsr Pnacnrtoxen
olher kids could. I was lett-handedand one ot my teachers
Tnllspensoltlt Hvpxorxealprsl
asked
myfatherilhecouldteachmetowritewithmy righlhand
302-918
Posr Gnloulre
so that I wouldfit in. I am glad my fathersaid no.
Currclr-Hvprorxenlprsr
My fatherdiedwhen I was tourteenand lhis changedmy
FolxMEDrc
dsruoEwCurcs/Wonxsrops lifeforever.Untillhattime I had in my own way talkedto God.
llried differentchurchesbui I was angrywithGod becausehe
look the mosl importantpersonfrom me.
My motherthenmovedusto NewWestminster.Thiscame
as a shockto rne. I was Jaisedin atown with no sidewalks,no
streetlightsandonlyone litllesloreandheJeI was in a big city.
lwasallalone
andscared;lhe
scfroolhad
morepeople
in itthan
aaaaaaa a a a a a o a o a a a o a
my wholetown. At age fifteen,I met Ken and tell head-overhealsin love;he wastwentyyearsold and the first man I slept
a
with. I got preonantthe tirst time.When I wenl lo lhe doclorI
a
a said, " Who me? | dq not know how lhis happened."We got
a
marriedwhenour daughterwas five months;her brotherwas
bornsixteenmonlhslater.We slayedtogelherfive yearsand
he letl me for a fifteen-year-old.
At age twenty-one,with lwo
childrenI tell very alone.This time il was too much for that
Stlll
Polnt
Organlc
Fanm
a
stronglittlegirl I oncewas and I tell to pieces. I let my son go
a
a
livewitha oersonI had met in the MormonChurchand I tried
a
gelmyselfbacktogelher.
to
AyearlaterlgolmysonDonbac*
a
and
my
continued
lite
but
this
time I was nol goingto lel others
Dcrlgn Dltoutrlon .& Hendr-on Sklllr
: lellmewhatdoto.Soldidwhatlwanted:sex,drugs,youname
a
il, I tried it. Then I mel and marriednumbertwo, vrrehadtwo
Hcrr{y Vcgen ilo.ls .$ Tlpl Gamplng
a
: morechildrenandlhen he lefl becauseI did notwanl to do lhe
Nlghtly banlo plokln'anound th€ oamp ftre i drug lifestyleanymore.Once again I found myselfalonewith
lhree childrenand pregnant.Duringthistime I wouldfindfood
o
t2OO ell Inolualve
and clothestor my tour childrenany way I could. Raidingthe
o
a
a storegarbagecans aftermidnightfor food, and lhe Salvation
! Gall Sana 250-359€129 + Slocan Valley! Army boxesto find clothes,there was neverenoughmoney.
Then llound religionand got involv€din the churchand
aaaaoaa a a a a a a a o a o a a a a a a a a a o a o a a a
was sureI hadalllhe answers.But I waswrongagain. My two
young€stchildrenhavehadmanyproblemsfortheybothd|ose
a hard road. I watchedthem go lhrough drug and alcohol
addiclion,prostitulion,iailtime, mentaland physicalabuse.
Duringall lhis I did a lot of volunteerwork,wenl to school
and got my gradetweve, learnedbookkeepingand workedat
manyditterentjobs.I healedmyself,took Reikiand becamea
Masler, taughtand facilitatedditferentcourses. All this has
mademe who I am today...A mother,a womenwho commuTtt lrtunlB.l!iltilt hBrr
nicateswith
herchildren,
withherfriends,
sharing, talkinghearl
to hea]t.Lovingpeopleandhonouringtheirjourney
is partofmy
process.My motherslill changeslhe subjectwheneverI ask
queslionsaboutmy birth but that is her slory.
. A*& R8s.,&€'ry
. C€typro
Twoyearsagolwent to my firstpsychic,thefirstthingshe
. Bananabay
said,wilhtearsin hereyesis "Spiritfeelsforyou becauseofthe
. Carob*a dc
AvdLbb d your localGymand
painyou havegonethrough; you choosethat path so that as
. Mtcachino
Halth FoadStde
youhelpothersyoucouldreallysayI havebeenlhereandknow
. Panul Butq
you; pain." This gave purposeand meaningto my litetor the
cry of my heartis to be the physicalmanilestationof spiriton
earth.I am now happilymarriedand continue joyfullyon my
journeywith peacein my hearl.

Tinehouse
Wonkshop
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continued
Slormsof nostalgiaswEepthrough,
bringingmemoriesof Enchantment
and clear,deep, pools
(whosepebblesreflect
th€sacretsof lhe Universe),
and the Biver beals againstthe Wall
helpl€ss
in a churningfury of sad, angry loss.
As lhe Torrentpummelsthe Wall
A tiny dwbl separates,
slippingfearlullythrougha crack;
What lies ahead?
A deadly,scorchingdesert?
Re-Enchantment?
Another Wall?
The Rivulettumblespast senlries
blindedby a certainlythal none
would dare defy lhem,
over mosst rocks,
undercover on a lushforesi floor.

She looksbackto see hundredsmore
slidinginto a web ol cracksin the Wall,
creepingpast as lhin, lransparenl
ribbons,
boldlybreachingthe top
disguis€das harmlessspray.
Someturn back
frighlen€dby lheir own daring
or ashamedwhen the complaisanl
Lake
scornstheir resounding"Enough!"
others creepsilentlyundet bushes
or slip undergroundlhroughliny holes.
In ihe safety ot downslream
They pin in celebrationin a
clear,deep, pool
(whose pebbles reflecl
lhe secretsof the Universe).
They bask in th6ir Re-Enchantment
and gloryin Their Re-Conneciionto
All That ls,
betorelaking their separate
sometimeslonet
paths
back
lo
The One Mind.

Crone

DailvNutrient
...anounceof preventionis worth a pound of cure

Prcprietara BalancedBlend of
170OrganicIngredients
.
Fssential
-Vitamins PlantMinerals
PureAntioxidants. EssentialAmino & FanyAcids
ElectrolyteActivaton . Live Enzymes. Essential
Fruit& Vegetable
Phytorutrients. WholeFood
Complex' AII of tbe highest,purcstfonn.
'All YoulDaily NeedsIn OneBottle!'

Simple, AfforUable, Complete
l-E00-667-5M6 Mail Box # 9775t eaveMessage
Mike Fox - AwarenessIndependentDistributor
OrderNOW & receivea FREEaudiocassene,
Clear
of Parasites?"
alongwith a discounttowardsyour firsl purchase
"ArcYou

.;'':'
ur,. Business ,--a;Opportunity v;
Are you metaphysically
or holislicallyoriented?
Wanl to work eitherfull-timeor Dart{ime?
Do you haveadvertising,promotionaland computerskills?
Do you havemoneylo investin a growingcompany?
Jan, Marceland Angdle,are lookingfor e fourthworkingparlner.
Someonewithlhe skilland energyto continuehelpingISSUES
Magazineand the HolislicHealthCentrelo expand.
lf you would like to be paft ol our team
we would be interestedin heaing your story.
Please drcp by 272 EIis Street,Penticton. EC
ca 250.492.0987or tax us 250.492.5328.

A womanof wisdom,wit and power.'Crone'sharesthe samerootas the word 'crown'and
'Chronos'ortime. Therefore,
a Croneis a womancrownedwiththe wisdomof time.
'Crone.representedthe power ol the ancienttribal matriarchwho made themoral and legal
decisionsfor her subjectsand descendants. As the embodimentof wisdom, shewas supposed
to havewrittenthe firsttabletsof the law and punishedthe firstsinners..sheacknowledgesno
master.' BarbaraWalker:TheCrone Womanof Age, Wisdomand Power

A GuestBook ReYlew
by Jon & Jolin Stickney
InteractiveCD-ROM

The Interactive Herbal withDr.TerryWillard
@TheFollgard
GroupInc. ISBN1-578570-01-8

Rebellion
TheStoryof lhe SpirilualRenaissance
by Davidlcke
GatewayBooks, ISBN1-85860-022-7
A joumey of a thousand milesbegins with one step
and atransformationof human understandingcan begin
with one thought and one rebel.
Every improvement in the human condition has
coma from someone pushing against the tide and
speaking out, no matter what the @nsequences. That
personis within all ol us. Rebellion and the desire for
positivedtange is at the hean of the human spirit.
Doyouquestionwhatyour€adorsee happeningon
the lel€vision,or wonderal lhe truth b€hindlhe news?
Do€s il seem like lhe history books are somehow
slantedlo one perspectiveor another? What's realv
happeningwith the politicaland economicsystems?
When we are only presentedwith only one side of an
issueor one versionof a slory,w€cannolmakeup ou]
own mindsas lo the truth. Davidlcke has researched
moundsot informalion,his own and others,to identity
ths recurringihemes in lhe disinlormalionand myths
lhal we have come to accepl.Take your powerback!
Thoughlsand words are powerful;explore lhe subtlelies ol mindcontrol(pasiandpreseniprogramming),
do
yourownresearchanddecideforyourselveswhatrings
lrue.
Are you unhappywilh the way lhings are in your
@mmunitybutaren'tsureitthere'sanythingyoucando
aboul il? Read.talk to olhers.lind lhose who want to
comelroma placeof loveandco-operation.We are nol
robols(humandoings)butspiritualbeings.We do have
choices,we can make a difference. Rememberthat
chang€beginswith the individual.

TheInteracliveHerbalgivesa broadundetslandingolvatious
modernmedicine.Sedions
herbalprac{ices
andhowtheyinfluence
howand
ontheCD includetletbalEslalewhichcovers:W,ldcrafting,
whento gather,idenlity,prepareandslore herbs. Askthe Herbalist
listsa presetpage of commonquestionsasked. HerbalTradifons,
describesthe differentherbaltraditionsof the world.Elgdugygtcmg
lalks abouleachof the ditferentsystemsin lhe humanbody. (Each
of theseareasrequirea soundcard lo listento the desc{iptionsand
intormationgiven in spokenformat.) Other seclions include:an
Easy-to-use
whichindexesmanyherbs.Each
HerbalEncyclopedia
entry listssynonymqa description,lhe parls used, uses, modeof
action, therapeuticaction, energetics,tolklore, toxicity /
contraindication,
dosage,ahd any referenceslo bookspertainingto
the herb. A seclion on Ajlncl!_ae.dllg.Eg.dieg which has an easyto-useindexandcoversmanyditferentailmentsandtheirremedles.
HerbalFormulastalksaboutwhal is in eachtormula,it usesan easy
accessmenuand explainswhal each herbor vitaminin the formula
is neededlor inthe body.The Programsand Dietsareawithan easy
accessmenugivessuggesteddiels for differenlailmenls.
This programcombines,informationand diagramsabout
herbs,their usesand howlo preparethem. This makesit idealfor
those wishingto be heatthywithout using over-the-counteJ
and
prescriptionmedicationsor lhosewho wishto learnhowto identify,
prepare
idealforthosewho
anduseherbs.Theprogramisespecially
haveusedherbsfor healingailmentsin the past. We found il to be
of moreuselo adultsthenfor childrenas childsizedosagesare not
listod,how€verlhere
isaremedylistedfor diaperrash.Fornewand
nursingmothersare remedieslor childbirthafierpainsand laclalion
suppon.
Theprogramitselfis easyto use evenforthenovicecompuler
usef, il includes easy to follow installalioninslruclionsand all
requiredprograms.lt is compaliblewith Macintoshsystem7.01and
l8M a86 wilh Windows3.1 or better. Programloads quicklywith
high-quality
musicandvideographics.Thereare alsooptionstoprinl
oul your searchor go to a relatedtopic.

ttThe Interactive Herbaltt CD-ROM
FOLLGARD CD.VISIONS INC..
A subsidiaryof
THE FOLLGARD GROI-IPINC.
6110- lA Streea,
S,W.
Calgary,Alberta, Canada
T2H OG3
" DEALER
INQUIRES
WELCOME"

wirhDr.rerry
wlrard

CALLTOLL FREE

t-800-72r-rr42
Phone:403-640-4777
Fax: 403-640-t1807
Web Site: www.follgard.conl
Email: info@follgard.conr

Check out the FOLLGARD STOREat www.follgard.com
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continued...
Buried Creativity
encedas being inhibilingwilh a negativeimpacton initiative.
In the meantime, my three childrengrownand movedfrom
home,familialobligationshad lessened.A personallelationship ended on a sour note combinedwith job fJustrations,
coincidedwitha lettertrommydaughter,nowlivinginCawston,
BC. Shewas planninga homebirthforherfirstchildand lwas
asked if I would like to come out west tor a while. Givenmy
curenl dissalislaclion,the ideahad appeal. I resolvedlhal I
wouldvisit BritishColumbialorsix weeksbeforethebirthand
six weeksafter,jusllo helpout. Not apparenlat lhe lime,lhb
proved a pivolal point in my life, a monumenlaldecbion.
Chuckinglhe secureiob, leavingthe houseI had strivenso
hardloacluire, defyinglhe expectednorm,the hallowedgoals
of a homein suburbiaand a sedre job, this movecontrasted
strongVwilh middleclassvaluesbul lhe decisionwas made.
The much\,v€lcomed
homebirthof mylirsl grandchildwasone
ofthe mostjoyfuleventsin my life,cedainlyas satisfyingas my
joy!
owncfiildrens'births(lesspaintul,too). ll wasunparalleled
Thal was the turningpoinl,no goingbac* now. No going
At age
backto Ontario,no sedre employmentoppoJtunities.
forty-five,howmanyemployersare
beckoning?Thesuburban
lownhousewas exchangedfor a busas livingquarters.When
lhat got too cold, I lried somethingelse. No iobs? Make my
own. Theareawasthoughlioneedacofieeshop.Nobooming
success financially,I wrote it off as another phenomenal
learningexp€rience.Burntout aller five years,my photographyhobbyopenedanotherdoorurayand I hadthe opporlunity
to purchasesome pic{urelramingequipment.
Eversearchingforslimulalion
andnewlearning,
Okanagan
SummerSchool of the Arts offeredtwo classesof interest,
pholographyand walercolour.Whilephotography
was experiencedas alechnicalmedium,the watercolourclasswasone
ofthe moslfrustratingendeavourslhad lriedtodate. However
the 6lassincludeda camp-outweekend;this immersionin the
medium broke the ice and I was hooked on watercolour
pair ing! lls sponlaneity,ils unpredidability,its demandfor
communionbetweenall aspects- the magicof colourmixing,
the paper,brushandadisl;it allcaplivatedme. Earlyatlempts
were stiltedand lighl, but the unpredictability
of the medium
demandedthat I loosenup. Recognizingmy own needto get
in louchwithsomethinglongburied,I wenton a searchtor my
own crealivity.This coincidedwilh a requestfo; me to leach
children'sart. Exploring books on the subjecl I became
entrancsdbytheaxercisesandlessonslorchildren.
I pradiced
them myselflinding it slimulating,exhilaratingand freeing. I
organizeda group of six striving arlist friendsfor Sunday
afternoongetlogethers where I led the more stimulatingof
theseexercises.My uniqueaJtwork "EarthExtensions"(watercolourand slicesof rock)grewfromthis sameapproachto
life and artfor by nowthe two are fullyentwined.I havesince
acquiredaddilionalskillsenjoyingoilpaintingandpaslels.My
summerplansare to lry canvastloorcloths.
I can be foundat mystudioin Cawston
or attherecentv
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,Vc welcome )our group
the magical
" lo-q|:rience
beaury of our bt'and-new
retreat centre, a iewel nesded at the west Arm of
spectacularKootenay lzke.
Vhether you are looking
for a po*erful spot of nre
b€auty for your seminar
or workshop, or a luxurious retreat location for
)our group or family, the
Eagles' Nest offers you
li\r-in hcilitics for up to
20 io a shrnning setting.

andCraftsCollective
in Penticton.

WlSeWomandgfl0ifi0ll e'wisewoman'isthenamegiveninsometraditions
to thepost-menopausat\^Dman.
She is said to be wis€by virtue of the tact that she rstainsh€r 'wis€blood' or inherentwisdom instead of sh€dding
it each month. Awoman who has cometo recognizeher o,vn beauty,power andwisdom inthe tullnessof heryears.
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by JosephW. Dugganreprintedfrom SharedVision
and it is extremelyeasyfor
Moneyisthe lifebloodof atachnologicalsociety
a merehandfulofindividualsloconlrolbillionsof peopleif theyown andconlrol
the bankingsystem.Moslof us haveheardofthe goldenrule,wherebywhoevel
ownslhe gold,makeslherules.what we havelorgotten is thatwe ownthe gold
and are lettingan elitebankinggroupmakeruleswhichserveonV theirnalrow
self-inlerestal the exp€nseof the vast maiorityof humanity.
Whrt l. moncy?
in goldandsilvercoin,lh€weighlof wtlich
Initially,moneyhadintrinsicvalue
reprosenteda cerlainvalue in goodsand services.Latar,noles were printed
whichwere redeemablein gold and silver and, althoughonce removedtrom
preciousmetals,had ir rinsic value as well. Currentv, money is purely an
agreed-uponmediumof exchangelorgoodsand servicesbasedon faithinthe
abilityof the issuingcountrylo make good its linancialobligations.Underlhis
syslem,moneyhasno intrinsiqvalue,butwhoevercreatesit and controlsil can
chargetor the use of it. Thisishowlhe principleof cfiargingfees for the useof
moneycameabout
ban on usury in lhe Middle
Ouringthe thousand-year,biblically-inspired
Ages,lendinginslitulionscouldonlychargefees (not inlerest),and engagein
investmentol their clienfs money. This resultedin an unparalleledtime of
prosperitywhen
ol Europewere
massivecalhedralsandtheenlireinfrastructure
buill.The sole purpos€of intersslis lo enrichthe few holdersol capitalat the
expense of everyoneelse. The true producersof wealth - lhe artisans,
tradespeople,invenlors,workers,businesspeople,etc - are slavesto the
moneymasierswho, with their compoundinlereslsystem,createmorodebl
lhan thereis moneyin circulationlo pay for. Throughpropaganda,we are told
lhal lhe few scrapsfrom their banquettables servedto us as inlereslon our
savingsandRFISPsjuslifylheirwholesyslem.Nolhingcouldbelurlherfromlhe
trulh.
Whcrc Dool Moncy Comc Frcm?
The averagepersonthinkslhat the governmenlprinlsthe moneysupply
andthatbankslendthe moneywe havedepositedwilhthem as savings.These
haveto bethetwobiggesllieseverfoisteduponus. In Canada,lhegovernment
currenllycrealesonly 1-2%of our moneysupply.We havein circulationabout
7% otour moneysupplyas papernotesprintedbythe Bankol Canada---{otthe
federalgovernment.The rest of our money supplyhas been crealed by the
privatebankinginstitutlonsas a debt or loan.
Bankscrealemoneyby makingbookenlries,or compulerentries,based
onlhe collateralottheborrower.Basically,lherealweallhotlhe borrower-his
house, land, car, labour, elc- is pledged againsl the value ot lhe loan
requesled.Thelsndinginstitutionmerelycreatesabookenlryoutofthinairand,
presto,the borrowerhas a deposilin his bankaccountor a chsquein hishand.
Forlhisbookentry,thebankcollec,ts
intereslal a raleas lowas4% (inthe | 960s)
lo as highas28% (inlheearv 80s).At onelime,Canadianbankswererequired
to maintaincash5-7%reserves,limiting
themto creating26timeslheirreserves
in loans.Culrently,they haveno limitationson the amouniof moneylhey can
litorallycreateoul of thin ak. This is a lot ot controlin lhe handsof individuels
notoriousfor greed,corruplion,anddisregardforthe inlereslsof capital,people,
society,andthe environmenl.
We now livein the ageof usury,wherebysome99% of the increasein our
moneysupplyeveryyear is createdas debt by lendinginstitutionsand requires
thal inlerestbe paidon il. However,onlythe loanis cr€atedby ihe lenders,not
the moneylo pay the inlerest. The moneyneededto pay the inlerestdoesn't
erist. Theinlerestcanonlybe paidout otthe 1-2% ofthe moneysupplycrealed
the
This is the basisof
inleresl

Tlh" NnodlhetralrDy
Inefidude C"*"d'
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W elcorneto the rnost complete Holistic Therapist program available. With tiv€ instructors lending their
sxportis€and credibility to these studies: Paddy Hall, CEO of PhoenixTraining Group; CaseiaB€nell, Ph,D. &
n€gist€rod practitioner of Ortho-Bionomy; Beverly Hunter specializing in Brain Gym, Educational KinssioloSy &
Touch for Health; Donna Geib, multifaceted practitioner and Reiki Maeter with a profound understanding and love
of Crystals; Myself, Karen Timpany, Teacher, Rsiki Master and holistic practitionor for over 20 years, owner ofthe
Nuth€rapy Institute of Canada.
The NuTberaplst
Pr"ogram ie designed to give the practitioner 13 certificat€s, each CERTIFYING the
completion ofstudy in tln following list ofhealing arts, As well, practical applications in the making ofear candles
and colour baths lend tbeir place in this program, to firrther supplement your income. Profeeeional and Pereonal
Developmentwill assist in bringing yourNuTheraplat busin6aet the Market Plac6.

Certlfied or Certif,cate couraea:
Wholebody Reflexology (Advanced)
Acuprsggure & Oriental Therapy
Integrated Body Therapy Level I
Polarity Therapy
Reiki I and II
Ear Canclling
Brain Gym
Haaling with Colour Ttrerapy
Working with Crystals Part I & II
Three NuTherapist L€vel Certificates

Profee-slonal & Monetary Developnent
Break Throwtr! - Achieving Goale
Becoming a Prime Beeource Professional
Working dDnergy Around & Within I & II
Coruecling to the Light of Love & Healing
How to Make Ear Cantlleg
Colour Baths,'Saltg and Scents
Healing W6skend, applying your new knowledge

T5s NuTLeraplat course rung from September 1998 thmugh t June 1999, Tho cost is $3696, a specially
reducad price for those taking this year long program. T?riscour€e has limitod anrollment.
Please phone the Nuth€rapy Instltute ofCanada for more information Toll free 1{88-284€888
Full registration amount prior to August 1, 1998
Pr€-r€gietration amount prior to commencementof courso
Balance due September1, 1998
At the door SeDt€mber 12. 1998
whichcrealesmoredebtlhan can be paidfor byth€moneyin
circulation.
The chargingof intereslonloansresultsindebland
the seizureol assetspledgedlo 'secure'loans.
Whenloansare writtenby lendinginslitutions,
figuresare
enteredinlo a computer,the creditis then depositedintothe
borrowe/s accounland the moneysupplyhas increasedby
lhat amount. Excessiveincreasesin the money supply as
loansleadsto inflalionand spurtsof economicgroMh.When
loansare paid otf and interestratesrise,recessions,depressions, and bankruptciesoccur. These'businesscycles'are
very painful and extremelydamagingways to correct the
underlyingflaws of the fractionalreservesystem,
A major,fatalflaw in our moneysystemis that whenever
a loanis paidotf,a correspondingportionofthe moneysupply
is deslroyed.This is why ouJnationaland personaldebiscan
never be paid off. ll would eliminateour moneysupply.The
greatdepression
happenedbecausethemoneysupplywasso
diminishedbylight moneypoliciesofthe banks,thaiiherewas
nol enough money in circulalionfor peopleto buy and sell
goods and services.This is a lremendouspower to have
concentraledamong an elite group which meets secretty
behindcloseddoors.The interestsystemcan be eliminated
whentees for lhe use of moneyare taken out of the principal
borrowedand there is no compoundinginterestappliedto
loans.NowonderlheteJm'usury'
is so seldomusednowadays

$3,146.00
$1000.00
$2696,00

by economists;it actuallydescribeshow our economywork,
and that'sthe lastthingthe moneymaslerswant us to know.
Our Govemmcnt ls Controllcd by Money
It standsto reasonthat whoevercontrolsthe moneythe
governmentspends,controlsgovernmenlpoliciesand politicians.In Canada,lhe tederalgovernmentowns allthe shares
ot the Bankof Canada(BoC),but has no voting power,even
thoughthe Ministerof Finance has a seat on ihe Board ot
Direclors.This is supposedlyto separatethe bankingsyslem
from lhe excesses of uncontrolledgovernmenl spending.
However,the BoC is direc{lyunderthe controlof the Bankof
InlernationalSettlementsin Geneva.Switzerland.whichdictatesto all the memberbanks.
Whalthismeansislhal, insleadof our governmentdecidingon monelarypoliciesthalbenefillhemaiorityofCanadians,
we havean elitegroupof unelec-ted
bankersmeetingbehind
closeddoorsdeciding
on policieswhichaffectus allin profound
ways.Booms,busts,recessions,depressions,inflalion,deflation, unemployment,
inveslment,inlerestrales,and currensy
ratesareall underthecontrolofthiselitegroupwhichonlyacts
intheinterestsof capital,notpeopleortheenvironment.To get
backconlrolof our governmentwe haveto take backcor rol
of our money.The onlyway to do this is to stop payingla(es,
which,exceptfor dutiesandexcisetaxes,are illegalunderthe
provisionsof lhe BNA (British North American) Act. The
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originallaxalion provisionsol the BNA Acl ate sufficientto
finance all governm€ntsocial and stale tunclions wilhout
income laxes or GST if the government--{ath€rlhan lhe
privalebankers---qealesour moneysupply.The federalgovpowertocrealeour
d€tlJre€
moneysupplyas
emmenthasthe
moneythroughthe BoC anddid so duringthe depressionand
WorldWarll. Th€s€policiestueledtheeconomicAroMhwttidl
lastedintotheeady1970's.Infact,since l974, ihe government
has reducedits borrowingfrom the BoC such that vveare
prying $7 billionin unnecessaryinterestlo borrowfrom lhe
private banks-{oney il could be using inleresl-free.
Why Do You Pay Inconr Taxer?
Firslof all,lhe F€deralGovernmenlcannollegalv colleci
personalincomelo(es in Canadaas, accordinglo the BNA
Ac't,direc,tlaxationis ihe sole privilegeol lhe provinces.The
only way the banadian Governmentwas able lo enacl an
incometax was to bring il in underthe War MeasuresAcl in
1917as lhe IncomeWar Tax Acl, which is still in effecl.This
wasopposedbylhosewhoknewihatlhe FederalGovernmeni
did not have.the legal right lo collecl income taxes. Fout
provbionswdreevemuallyindudedinihe IncomeWarTaxAcl
andlhey serued,al the time,lo pacifythe crilics.Firsl,incoma
tax waslo be voluntary:second,
it wasto betemporary,lasting
a proposed24lo 36 months;lhird,it waslo appv lo onlylhose
earningin excessol $10,0OOper year (equivalentto some
S300,000loday);and fourth,it was to be appliedat a rate of
10%. Undertheselerms,incometax waslo payofllhe debtf or
World War I and lhen it was to cease.
Why War en Incorn Tax lmpo3cd on Clnadhn3?
Incomelax was imposedprimarilylo pay tor the cost of
borrowingmoneyfromprivalebanks.Thisgoesbackto July6,
1913,wh€nlhegovernmenlof Canadain€xplicablyenac'ted
a
law knownas'An Acl RespectingBanksand Banking,'which
was citedas the 'The BankAct.' Underlhe lerms ot lhe Bank
Act of 1913,exdusivejurisdic,tion
tor lhe cor rol and is-sueof
the nation'scurrencyand cteditwas givenawayto the Canadian BankersAssociation.The cons€quencesol thb illegal
lransterot powerwere not long in being felt lhroughoutthe
country.In 1913,Canada'snalional debt was a minuscule
$550million.By 1917-onlylour yearslaleFithad nearlyquad.
rupledto just over $2 billion.Today,it is roughlyS600billion.
It soonbecameveryobviousthal the issueand cor rol of
currencyand credit,once oul of governmentcontrol,would
incura heavydebl load.However,ingead of recoveringthose
rigl s givenawayin 1913,lheFederalGovernmenl
decidedin
1917topul asysleminloplacelo collec.tincomelaxesin order
to pay the debt and ir erest costs incurredby lhe war. This
systemis lhe JncomeWar Tax Ac.twhichcame into beingas
the inevitableresullotthis'mbtake,' illegalasil was,thal was
madein1913.Believeitornoi,
we areslillpaying
incometaxss
underthe IncomeWar Tax Acl which was nevar r€scinded.
Althoughvoluntary,the origin and validilyof this incometax
havebeendislorledso thal paymentotlhe tax is now perceived
asobligatory,
andhasbecomea modernlormol economic
slavery.
How Do You Stop Paylng Income Taxe?
The mostimporlantlhing to realizeis thatthe paymenlof
incomelaxes in Canadahas ah,vaysbeenvolunlary.Thereis
no law anywhereslatingthat a Canadiancitizenmusttile a
specificallynamedincomereportto RevenueCanada.This
can be easily proven by reading Revenue Canada'sown
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documents.In addition,Seclion11 ot the Charterof Righls&
Freedomsstalesthalwecannolbe compelledlogiveevidence
againslourselves.However,il you file a signed incometax
relurnwiththeintentof cheatingon yourlaxes,youcomeunder
th€full powerof lhe incomelax legislation.RevenueCanada
keepsthis intormationunavailablebecausethe government
wantslo keep you enmeshedin thek web of controlarguing
over detailsot the IncomeTax Act. This can be circumvented
by remainingoutsidetheir syslem.
Firstot all, it is very importantto protectall ot your assets
withcommonlawlrusts,properlyset up in iointbankaccounts
withoulSIN (SlaveldenlificalionNumbers),and a legalentity
for yourselfwhich exists oulside the system. Many turn to
ofishorebankingand trusts,but il is mucheasier,lessexpensive, and saferlo do it here in Canada.The establishmenlof
yourselfas a corporalionsole or a self-direcledcommonlaw
trud areexcellentoptions.Mainlenanceot privacyis essential.
A simpleform letter,the Public ServantQuestionnaire,presentedto any governmentrepresenlalivewhich guaranlees
theiruseotany informationgivendependthek confidentialily,
ent uponyourwrittenapproval,as wellas theirsuppodotyour
righls and lreedoms, goes a long way towards ensuring
privacy.One lwist in the schemeol things is that Revenue
Canadahas no detinitionof a'dollar,'as statedby the Oueen
in lhe Fiftercase (93-14071T:111711953r,
which meansthey
cannot legallycollectthat which they cannotclearlydefine.
This informalionhas been exlremelydifficultto access.However, three Canadians-Byrun Fox, Phil Naudi,and William
Kennay-have collectivelypul in over40 yearsof researchlo
createa De-TaxingInformationKitwithsimple,effectiveslrategiesfor taking back mntrol of your moneyand your lite. lf
enoughof us do il, the governmentwill soon haveto listento
us insfeadof to the inlernalionalmonevmasters.soead betot/t
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Subleot3 lncludc: proteciingth. most importantthingyou have,
yout slgn.luro . socu ng your assels . op€ning bank accounb
wilhout a S.l.N. . ass€t proleclionsirategies. howto respondto
RevenueCanada. buildingyour own afidavit. proiectingyour righb
wi'h lhe PublicServantQu€stionaire. Invostingin gold & silver
Rocoveringmoneythroughnon-iudicialprocoss . Commsrcial&
CommonLaw liens . iaking back powerfiom intornalionalbsnkers

KELOWNA. Tuesday. August4
ParklnsonRecrealionCenl?c,BartletSunRoom
1800Parkinson
Way

. August5
VERNON. Wednesday
Coldstream Woman'3 ln3tltutc
9909 KalamalkaLakeRoad

PENTICTON. Thursday.August6
TheAtrlum,Eastendof parkinglot.
RamadaCourtyardInn, | 050W. Eckhardt
Ave.

furrtrror: t20
For more information,call lhe CanadianDe-TaxGrouo
at (604) 524-6055
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Bilobo:
foodforlhought
Ginkgo
Newlighlhasb€enshedon oneoflhe oldesllivingspecies
ol lrees on Earth. The enduringGinkgo|ree, existinglor two
hundrsdmillionyearsandcapableof livingoveronethousand
years,cor ainssubstancesin its leavesthathavetemarkable
effec,tson problemsassociatedwith old age.
Ginkgo l€aves have been used in Chineseand Hindu
medicinetor five thousandyears and lhe WeslernWorld is
quicklycatchingon! Over 1.2 millionprescriptions
for ginkgo
produclsare dispensedin Europe gagh_log4lhlo treat

Clinicalstudiesindicalethat ginkgoextraclreducesplaleletstickiness,a causeof allergicirritationsand asthma,and il
inhibitsthe formationof blood clots. Ginkgo also plays an
importanlroleas afree radicalscavengerwhichhelpsprotecl
arterialwalls.
These properiiesof ginkgo biloba are being seriousv
Ieseardredby the medicalcommunily. The Journalot lhe
AmericanChemicalSocietyreponslhat chemists and botanists at Harvardare working on a chemicallysynthe-

five hundredmilliondollarsannuallvon overthe-counterginkgo produclssold in Europe.
Howeverlhetherapeuticuse ot ginkgois still
in its infancyin NorthAmerica.
Ginkgo'smostremarkablepropertyis its
beneficialeflec'ion the circulalorysystem.lt
dilal€s blood vessels and increases blood
llow lo the brain, which orygenates brain
cells. Deficienlbloodflow lo the brainis one
oflhe principaltac-tors
responsiblefor cerebral
!
problems associaled with old age. Naturalv,
incrsasing@rebralbloodflow would havea beneticial efieci on lhe menlalfacutties,the ears, nose.throatand
eyes. Ginkgoincreasesthe cellularabsorptionolglucoseand
orygen, which is particularlyuselulfor braincells.
Several documentedtests with geriatricpatientshave
demonstraleda remarkablelesseningof symptomssuch as
ringing in lhe ears, dizziness, memory loss, depression,
hearing and €ye problems. In one particularstudy, one
hundredand three patientstreatedwith ginkgolor ringingin
the ear ql! reporleda signilicantimprovement!
Ginkgohas also beensuccessfullyusedto lreat chronic
cerebralvascularinsufficiency,diabelic peripheralvascular
disease,post phlebilb vascularproblems,Raynaud'sOisease(spasmsand conslriclionof bloodvessels),embolisms,
varicoseveins and nervouspalpitations.

ckculdory disorders.Someresearclprs speculatethal gi0hqqlefbCgq4tcsgl@llbq^|r|
gsjspid! to the averageconsumerwilhin
the next decade!
' The use of ginkgois not limitedto lhe
tl
geriatricpopulation.A double-blindsludy
showedlhat ginkgo increasesthe brain's
alpharhythm(associatedwith menlalaleriness) while decreasing lhe brain's thela
rhythm(relatedlo lack of attenlion). Ginkgo
extrad is becomingincreasinglypopularwith
youngsludenlsand athleteswho use it as'brain
lood"for greaterachievements.
yritha
Ginkgobilobais a gentleactingnaturalsupplement
gradualeffecl on health. In contrast,pharmaceuticaldrugs
used to ireal some of lhe mnditions menlionedabovework
muchfaster.buthavenolorioussideetfecls.Thereareno side
effecisor knowntoxic levelsof ginkgobiloba,evenas a 24%
slandardizedexlracl. The dosageusedin manyofthe studies
is one tablet,three times a day tor lhree lo six monlhs. A
sutficienllevelofflavonoids
muslbe presentinthebloodbefore
the beneficialeffectscan be measured.lt is importantto take
ginkgobilobaon a regularbasis(everyday) tor at leastthree
monthstor the etfeclslo be noliceable.
Hopefully,lhe
ancientginkgolreewillmakeallourgotden
yearsshinewithvilalitysowe canenjoyandsharethewisdom
that comeswith aoe!

gerialricproblemssuchas vertigo,tinnitus(ringingin
lhe ears),shorltermmemorylossandcirqllatory
problems.Asiansand Europeans
spendov€l

,ffi

sizedsubstance
lhat duplicates
lhe acliveingredientsinginkgo.ll is beingstudiedforils beneficial
etfeds on asthma,Alzheime/sDiseaseand
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/ttillennium
(Kelowna'sbest kepl secret!)
by PatriciaZierler
Doyoulovetanlaslictoodandwonderful conversalion??? Then have I
foundthe placefor you!
A bunchof us were headinghome
lo Vernon (and points north)after lhe
Alton Magicalexperiencein Penticton
(we give Alton a TEN on the Bichter
scaleof WOW!) and by the timewe got
tolhe Kelownabridgeourtummieswere
talkinglouderlhan we were!
'So, GodIAM ofourBeings,where
can we nurtureour physicalsand keep
our ioy percolatingat the same lime?"
Wecommanded
magic,andbygum,we
gol it!
The van found its way a few blocks
from lhe soulh end ot main slreet
(Bernard)and parked itself in front of
"TheMillennium."Ooo-oo.So far, so
good! We peeredinthe windowlikethe
hungrywaifs we were...Egyptiansiuft,
atlradive colours,other peopleeating,
lookinghappy...(always
reassuringin a
restaurantyou havent tried!)
Bang! We were in lhe door, our
backsideslirmly planted on a cushy
benchylhing,salivafloodingourmouths
fromthe deleclablefumeswaftingeroticallytrom the kitchen.
Before the innocenl waiter could
utlera peep,we demandedmenusand
commandedhe leed us immediately!
Bul,sinceweweresmiling
aswecracked
the whip,he didn'tcallthe police.
The menu. What can I say???
Tons ot selec-tion. Carelully spiced.
Lovingly prepared. Abundantlysupplied. Reasonablypriced. Hey! We're
on lo a goodthing here! And ihe ambiance. You can be intimate(in the socialv acceptedsense, natch!) or celebralewilh your lriends.
Needlesslosay,ourforayintolood
was pure delight. The squawkingcacophonyof our tummieswas speedily
transmutedto a smuglysalisfiedpurr.
Threecheersfor "The Millennium"
experience- good vibes, great chow
and a warm, homey,huggablestatf!

Sinca 1985, the Counsello. T.aining Institule of Canada has provided training and
sup€rvisionwhich allow the graduatEto offer professional services to the publrc.
Enrollment is open to mature applicants having a sincere desire to hglp others.
Pra-r€gistralion quaiifigs lor studont loan . Studenls cxplore lheir own bsues as paatol lhe
repaymeniassisiance.
learningexperience.
. Inlgrnsm6y receivea fee for servicefrom
Certific.t of Couns.lling Sclenc€
program in a Hall day, One year lormat or
clientsreterredby CounsellingServicesCanada.
by corespondence.
' All studentssnd intems are covercd by essontial
Olplom, ol Counaolling Prrctlc'is
ProfessionalUabilityInsurance.
. Afl fnterns ar6 fisted in i\. Canadian Registry ol
awarded with additionsl 24 months of
Intenship and supervision.
Prclessio nal Counsellors.
. Trainingqualifiesfor R6gisteredProtessional
Emphasison praclicalskillsdrawnLom
all clinicallysoundapproaches.
counsellor (RPC)and CertjfiedAddiciion
i
Skillsare demonstratedby experienc€d
Counsellor(CAC)designations.
lhorapists,tollowedby studentspraclicing . 'Tuitionis lully rex d6ductibleand G.S.T.exempt.
. Registered with th6 Privat€ Post-Secondary
in pairs.
EducationCommissionol B.C.

To receivea currentcatalogue,visitour campusin Kelownaat:
Counscllo.Training Inslltui! of Canade
Suit. 12,1638Pandosy
St ect
Kelowna,
B.C.
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or phoner250-7174412
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InEeresEing
III PRiRDISC
PRRTilCRS
We allhavea dreambutrarearethosewho
acluallylivelheir dream. I wastortunaleto be
invitedto cook lor a lhr€e monlh bodywork
schoolwhich iook Dlacein Costa Rica. This
story is aboutlhe lwo interestingwomenwho
areturningtheirdreaminloa realityby creating
an alternalivelearning retreal in a tropical
paradise.Let'stakea lookalthe lifeexperiencesthal havemadeKarenKrajewskiandMenlha
Bruneauihe inlerestingp€oplelhat they are.
Karenwas born in SouthAfrica to Englishparents.She
was raisedwilh an Africannannywho influencedher deeply.
Whentroublecameto Soulh Africathey movedlo California.
Karenadapiedtothe completeculturalchangebut notwithout
facing aloneness.By lhe age ol twelve she developeda
passiontor lennis, by the age ot sixteenshe was playingthe
WimbledonJr. Woman'scompelition.At nineteenshe revisiled SouthAtricaand beganteachinglennisandworkingas a
model.Iniuriesandsurgerypulan endlo hertenniscareer,and
Karenturnedher energiestowardscampaigningfor a candidale runningfor the posilionof Governorof California.Conlacls and friendshipwith people like JacksonBrown,Linda
gave
RonstadtandMikJaeggerweredeveloped.Connections
her work al Jane Fonda'sfirst aerobicsludio. ln 1983 she
refodJssedher energyto includehealing. She attendedthe
acupunclurecollegein Californiaand did a six monthstudyin
China.As a practisingacupundurislshe relocatedto Nelson
BritishColumbia where she mel Menlha.
Menlha'stirststiningstowardsspirilualityhappenedat lhe
age of l$€nly-one. Whilelravellingin Auslraliashe decided
thal she war ed lo experiencelivingwith nothing.She spenl
lhe ne)dtwo years livingon a beacheatingonetisha daywilh
naluralrools,grassesandcoconuts.Sincetherewas nothing
lo do except walk, lhe thoughts dropped away and she
experiencedmedilalion. At one ooini she knew she must
relurnlo lhe world. The worldshe chosewas lndonesiathen
Java. Hereshe waslascinatedby the mysticalspiritualily
and
was drawnlo a groupof yogi'swho she slayedwithfor a year.
They expandedher meditalionswith very austereyogictechniques such as sun gazing, standing for seven days and
lasling.Shechosetodo a forty-daytastina cave.Atterlhisshe
was readyfor change. The next stepwas Daramsala,India,
lo see lhe'l'ibetans and the Dali Lama. Here she received
initialionandtha nameYesheMenlhawhichmeansMedicine
Buddha. After returningto Australiashe slarteddoing massagebecauseshe wantedtogive somethingback.Thisstage
of her life invoved giving workshops,living in alternative
communities,experimentingwith enhancedgardeningtechniquesand in generalexpandingher ideas about livingand
workingin ways supporliveto her personalideals.
WhenMenlharelurnedlo Canadashe becameinvovedin
lh€ deation of a Tibelan cenlre which did an impod expon
business. Menlhamarriodand hada daughter.ltwasatthb
limethatMenlhabecameinlerestedin the enlightenedMaster

by Urmi
Osho as she and herfami! movedto
Oregonto liveon theOshoCommune
ShetooktheRebalancing
International.
lrainingand forlhe nextseveralyears
operatedthe RelaxationPlusClinicin
Nelson and created the Kootenay
Thisbroughl
Schoolot Flebalancing.
Menlhatoanotherstagein heradventure. Shetravelledto CoslaRicawith
herdaughtertocheckoutlealestateavaihbb on a largepiere
of ranci land.Duringthelen dayslhey campedon the landthe
visionof a retreatcentreblossomed.She decidedto buy the
land and relofute her school. Menlhanamedthe land HaciendadelSol(houseinthesun). Shewanledlo createa natural
settingand incorporaledthe traditionalCosta Ricanarchitecturein the designof allthe buildings.Nowafteronlyfouryears
Menlha and Karen have created thirteen cabinas,a large
meditalionhall, a dining hall with a fully equippedkitchen,
beautifultropicalgardensand an organicvegetablegarden.
Withinwalkingdistanceola beautifulbeach,the Haciendadel
Solotfersyearroundrelreatspaceandvacalionersaccommodationas well as a high qualityvegetarianrestaurant.
What did Menlhahavelo say abouther pannershipwith
Karen? " We are two sidesof the samecoin. We mel in time
andspaceand ourvisionis the same. We havea strongtorce
lhat has broughtus togetherand the Haciendadel Sol is an
outermanifestation
ofthatforce.Ourvisionisto createasDace
forpeopleloexperiencelheir
aulheniicbeing,The rebalancing
schooloffersa mediumwithwhichwe can orovidea slruclured
environmentlor the Iransitiontowardsauthenticbeingand a
skillwithwhichto sharethis wilh others."
I was very gratefulfor my invitalionlo Haciendadel Sol.
Aparltromneverhavingheardof CostaBica,I hadneverbeen
south in a Spanishculture.I lovelhe tropicsandlhis givesme
onemorespotbetweenthe Tropicof Cancerandthe Tropicof
Capricornto wearmy gypsyshoes. Cookingforlhree months
tor a groupstudyingbodyworkandmeditationwasachallenge
and a privilege. I love lhe closenessthat living in a retreat
situationcan creale. lt was greatto cookfor a groupof health
consciousindividualsand I atwayslearna lot especiallyfrom
(no
thevegansandthe
nowheateaters.Beinginaremotearea

s t o re s )
torc€dmeto
getveryinnovative,
organi zed

and

crealave. I
lovedlhesimple ways of
thelocalpeople and their
gracioushospitality.
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Relaxation,Heaven,Freedom,Job, Weight.
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A three month intenslve
tor certltlcation In Rebalanclng.
Addltional workshops and datly medltatom.
Accommodationand vegetarianmeala
Sunsets and swlmmlng in the Pacltlc Ocean.
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Proctitioners

1o
ond hoveproventhemselves
Ourheollngproctlceshovebeenoroundforcenturles
towordswholeness
ond boloncethot comestromwithlnthe
work.Jolnthe resurgence
youInyour
responslbllty
forthelrheolth.Theseproctltlonerswlllsupport
Indlvlduoltoklng
for on oppolntment.
heollngprocessot reosonobleprlces.Coll 492-5371

Dr.Gl.nn Morezewlch,DICM
Doctor ot TfodlflonolChlnes€Medlcln€

Ganarol Fomllyprocllc. In:
ChlneseMedlcol Diognosls
Acupressure& Acupuncture
HerbqllMedlcine
NutriiionolCounselllng
ChineseMossoge
Ql Gong

UrmlSheldon
Fln€-tun€dEnergyMqssoges

Helpsreconneci the voriousbody
sysiems,so thot the body con
heol itself, Poin potierns disoVe
ond old InJuries
losetheir grip os
the body reloxes,Emotions
chonge ond the mood lightens
os muscletension is releosed.

DonMcclnnl3
Cerflied Polorltylheroplst

Deep tissuepressurepolnt
techniquewhich boloncesihe
flow of LifeEnergythrough ond
oround the body. PolorityTheropy
wos developed by Dr. Rondolf
Stone,Chlroproctor who refined
hlstechnlque over forty yaors,

Anglle Rowe
Cerltfi€dGrophologlst

Evertookedof yourhondwritlng
ond wond€redwhy yourletters
ore shopedo certolnwoy.
Wordsore pictur€grophicsol
how the broinwos progrommed,
Youcon chongethe progrommlngby chongingyourwritlng.
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Nywyn Jeller3on
Touch,
AromotheropyMossoge
Es'scent'lol
Celebrot€yourselfwith o reloxing, revitolLlngmossoge uslng
ess€ntioloils.Thesespeciol
oromotic ollsrejuvenote ond
nourlshthe body, mlnd ond
emotions,promoting good
heolthond well-being.
.

,

GoryKuse,RMT
ReglsteredMossogetheropist

Dr,VodderMonuol
LymphDroinoge
Treotmentof ocute sofi
tissuetroumo
Stress
relief
Doctorreferrolsocc€pted

Somorpon
Ufe En€rgyS€sslons

Thlsheoling processisosslsted
by unwlndingthe body with o
honds-onreloxingfull body
mossogeond life-energywork.
Touchingthe innercore of the
body/mind-connecfIng your
body with your being. osro

MichoelKruger
Relkl,Rofl€xology& EorCondllng

Reikilso honds-ontechnique
thot helpsto relox the body,
Reflexologylso foot mossoge
triggerlngbody meridionsfor
stimulotionond reloxotion,
EorCondlinggenilywormsond
drows out buitt-uooccumulotion

acupuncture

SHARON O'SHEA ...Kaslo- 3s$2443
Ch€rt* Walcftopo. Cour|sollr€& R€visionhg
ir bdflce rd hding. I ybalsexp€furce.
Aso MayanPleiadbn C6mology

9ENIBAL96ANA9AN

bed & breaktast

OONALIE CALOWELL, RN - Rcffcxology,
CRA, RelaxationBody$ork, lntuitivo Hadlng
& Hoalth Kinosiology, Ncuro€firotional rtleas€.Kelowna .... 491-0ixto

EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Ccrlificd - lvbmey McNivsn, D.T.C.M. &
Gab.iafAlrafy, Ad'r. Uc. t"C, g2-W7
End.rby Cllnlc tlbmry McNlvcn,D.T.C.M.
Twyla Roud,RN - Thcrapculic Touch
THE HAPFT OUAIL LOG HOUSE B&8
83&S7t Salmon Ar|t| - Marnly lrilcciisn
Escapclhc Cily.Wild€rn6s Areainths soulh
Goldrn Pantry83&9977 i/bmb.f3olAA8.C.
Okanagan.Hiking,Eking, Hot Tub. Golt &
IIASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
WncrieEn.arby. PhoneJudy 25G49E-3538
SOL UT I O NS CLlNlC , T h u rs d a y s i n
Klbtrru at #210 - t 9@ Cooo.r Rd. Call ioll
ft!€ lo book appoinfnenls 1-EE&gp€815

biofeedback

CLINIC
R,E,S.T.T EIOFEEOBACK
V€mon....5491029

aromatheraPy

bodywork
BEYONDWRAPTURE... 86(XX'3I
LJrtn DatSp! & Fhrli - Arornathcnpy
Body KAI'LOOP:S

BOWEN THEMPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traldi Fischsr- Pcachhnd.... 767-3316

EUBOPEAN
BOOYWORK
I REFLEXOLOCY
787.2203
KarinHsfzog - Psschland....

FOCUS BODYWORKTHERAPY-Full

bodymassag€b66tnerlts.D€gptssu6, inii|iw
h€alir€& emotionalrd6€ to( r€jurr'sndon &
r€lexati$. SharonStrang- l(Blorlna- rc/O85
HELLERWORK - R6 Short...712-go

Wr.pr, M.!!.9.,
S.r Sal'rloohh Glor Trrd.
m.nb, Mud W..p!, Full Esth.ric S.rvlc6, B&8,
fhTub,
3 blodc fro{n bc$i/down!
n
1965Ri$br St.,K.bwm tat....66150@

IIARGAFET HUMEI{Y- K€|o.,ns..7895874
ACUPRESSUREMASSAGE/THAI'
IASSAGE.Fullyclothed,Tyson...372-3814 .SHIATSUMA9SAGE & REFLEXOLOOY
ElainsFolden.... 762-0868- Kelownr
JA rcE qInEliFA - Hearl & Soul Consuhing
IiFTIUIE OF DYNAIIICAROTAfiERAPY Fq Hbr hcelfi, r€laxdirn,.frrgy & bdace.
SHIRLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY pro9.rm6. C.dfi.d Polarilytre.adsi & R6ih p.aclitioner Hraling Touch, F€llcxology.Will travd,
ofi.ringCrdfic.b Corraspondrncr
Hidl Wrboi 6O4-737Q51Oo. 1€84-790-2600
Peachland..
...767-6390
intrgrding holbtic ma€llga - t36033
LAVEIIDER CREAII AROIIA OAY SPA
AromabcqutyFaciql,Salt Glow,Arcm€rrgc,
Aroma, mud & hcrbrl bodywrrp!, Hand
Fdab, Frd€xology, Rciki, Ayurvsda, Spa
A lpalhy atcapa a, an .lbt&ua
&.qa]
ptit:. - in the Kootc€ys ....2*36/4324
SArE - l.laturCsFbmrdir! & &ornaihcrapy
10096bolanlcal product includingthc fin sl
grrdc 6!.r bl oilc. Wc do culbm blcnds &
mail ordor. OrchardPark, KelownaE@-sE3il
M.il order 1-80G355'4569
SlRAll BRADSHAWsalmon Am..8t|$'l 412

astrology
LEAH RICHARDSON - Pcachland
AsfologlcalCounsolllng& Teachir€.
767-2579or rnotile ohone 8626392
IOnEEN REEO ... KamlooDs- 82&6206
WorldWd€ WEb:
htlpr//csriboolinks.com/clrdinal/artrology/
For contiactinfc & tof €'c€6l se€ed ,€ige27

JEANNTNESUM ERS ....5734006
Enorgy bqhrrcing/bodyl,\o.k.Ancio an of
iilchndi (hennatanoo6) - Cfferi,€ classes

CASSIEEENELL - THE LIGHTCENTRE
K a m l o o p s:372-1
663....Ortho.B i onomy, IVELL.OUEST IIOLISTIC HEALTTI
Cranioserd and Visccral ManiDulalbn
CENTRE-Wintiald..766-2962i,tyothrr$y,
H€froxology,Int€grativsBodywork.
GAFY SCHNEIDER- Cartifi€dBolbr
g!TIH9MNAoAN
Or|bl irerixlalixl, VEcsal iihniFldbn
Sa3sin3 h Kanloops& K6b$,rE...554-l l Eg
HELLERWORK - MichaelPels€r492.7995
NORTH OKANAGAN
LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
LEA l€NFf - Endedy .... 8C7S Rciki ChristinsNormah.Conifi€d P.slitionrr
T6ls,
Lrsui& faruna Ful bady nt8rage,
R6fioxologistForAppointments...
497-5585
R*dogy, Enqgy babrEi.E, E Csdb3
KOOTENAYS
TAPAS ACUPRESSURETECHNIOUE
Ouick and Protound. Clears allergios and
crnotiond traurnap€rn|an€ntly.
Paticia - Vcmon....26G3939

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...R6.land
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Body\ark, Polrity,
Yoga, Rsfiexology,Chinsse Hcaling Artt,
program.
Raiuvenalion
TERI LEARDO - Saloon Arm E33-O6EO Counsolling,
H€6lingfacilitabr- Listening
HandsThorapy,
H.aling Touch,Ronexology,Towh tor H€alth

,t
Ordu.tld I 993 from MASSEIN,Collct. for M.nu.t th€r.py
.nd Hcdtlr Prortrodon, In Swltz.rt.nd ar a
w.dl<rl-Thc..Fudc
r\4.3rte lh.r.plst.

P..ohhrt

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kclown.: toalalT
Courcelling/l-lypnolh€rapy,Transformatonrl
Toush/Lit€Forca Healing, Acupressuta/
R€iexdogy

l2lo|?a?-29o/,
ISSUES
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i.f,o{}h5
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. &oadway, Vatrouver, BC V6K2G2
(604)732-7912or 1-80G653€442
BLACK CAT BOOKS ilctaphycicd,ratot,
86l Sdslbn
Mrs, Oysbb,S^t*y, HsSd.Fr/Fr asyin l.lcbon \rJo.fi fi. tip r.F6tirs,
lilCaonTrdE Co. /l{P Bakrst ...35a-56s
BOOKS & EEYONO - Phone7636222
Dowtov{rl Kelo|na - 1561 Ellis St,
DARE TO DREA ....491-2111
168Ash6rBd., Kdtrma (Futland)
New Ago, Sef Help, Jeu€llery, Cr)rstals
oR EATftVEAVER GIFTS ... s4e8464
3204 - 32nd AvBnue.Vemon

breath practitioners

community

INNER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
2189PandosySl., lGlowna,.. 763-8588
ottrng &ealh IntegradonS€ssions,S€lt
Dev€lopment woftehope, Six month personal masbry program,PractitionerTraining
and 'A Coursr In Miracle3."Patti B!ms, lvlari
Stringer,SharonStrangand Caloline ogilvis

WE ARE A COMmUNITYrrtlhsewn adults,
lour children living in a horltagtshotn€in N€lson. W6 hav€twenty-iwo acr69of nice,aunny
s€cluded land neqr lor.wr,whsrEws atg planning to bulld a village.W€utelcomep€opl6to
explo(s joining us & currenty we hav6 ltvo
rooms& campingBpaceavailable.352-7e{'l

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE #5A- 31gvictoriEsl.,
Kamfoops ... (2wr372-@71 S€nior Staff CyndyFi€9s€1,
SusanHavyins,LindaChihon,
Shelley Nerwod & MarionHzusner
tae TeachingConkes icr mor6 info

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING Porsonal& RelationshipDevclopmar Embracehop€. Castleger..,3A+0669 and
P€ntiron ... 492-4886

WELL.OUEST HOLISNC HEALTH
C€ntlo - R€birhing using hypnoth€rapy,
Gayle l<onlde,CHT - Winfi€ld... 76e€62

THE HUB OFTHE WHEEL... 49G8A37
123 WestmlnsierAvs. W, Pentiqton

businessopportunities

98o
llANDAl-A BOOKS- l(glowna...86G1
3023 PandosySt. b€side LakaviewMarket
UANY SPLENDIO THING ,,. 26}1027
3205. 31st Av€nue,Vemon
OAHSPE. T}IE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The tlew KOSMON (AOUARIANAGE) bible
in the lvord3of JEHOVIH.A teaching& guide
br all pooplc of all racag & religionson eartl.
Wrlb ior ftcc llicraturc lo OahspeS.rvica, PO
Box 2366, Stn R., Kelovvna,B.C. V1X 6A5.
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....82&@28- 15aVicbria St.
Cryslals,io$.ollcry,siaincd glass and more.
REFLECTfONS 'You PaEonalcrcth c:tt.'
Bookg,Gifig,Cappuccino- come in & browse!
191ShuswapSt, l.IW SalmonAm ..63a-6692
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Book to help l,ou tyith p€rsonalgrowth
Phone542-6'140 - 2915 - 3oth Av6.,V6mon

EGYMAN SECRETS FEVEALED
Answ€ralo owr 45Ohealthorouems. 2 houra
a n€ek, retirg 2 ysars. Fr€€audio. Record€d
m€68age1-E0G21t5270
FOCUSYOUR ENERGY - Dbcover
yourself in creatng a lite of ah{dance in all
aspec|sofyoi.rrrsallty,Edraordlnaryp€rsonal
edwslionalproduclwith 90%grossprofil. llot
MLM.Call loll free 1€8&226-70@

chiropractors

HMB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,Helga
Berg€r, BA, BsW, NLP Masier Praclitton€r,
M6ter HypnolherapBt: Individual, Family,
GroupCounsolling,b.ingingout the besl in us
tor optimal heallngof selvos and our r€lalion'ships. Tobphone: 868-9594... lGlowna
HARNAM J VANBERKOM, M.Ed.
Prot€ssionalCouns€lllrE-vernon... 515.4035
HEART & SOUL CONSULNNG
Janica Otremba- Kamloops... 573603i3
A body/mindapproachto daily living
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
7638588 - Kdowna .... Br€ath Int€gratioal
Therapy. See Brea|h Practtlon€r8.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regist€r€dPsychologi3i
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE..492.7@4 confu enlial Psychologlcalcounselling,
'I 348 GovernmentSt., Penticlon
Pentiqton:493-1566
lburr. Cdltcryour&Et. Today!
E(ffi

colon therapists
ChrEtlnaLak6: 1147-9090 Patrlch Abright
l(€lowna:
7632914 Dan€W€be
P€rilcton:
492-7995 Hank Pelscr
Ponlicton:
492-7995 MichaelP€ls€r
W$tbank:
76&1141 Cscil€B€gin
Kamloopo:
374.0G2 Ann€tt€Buck
llelson:
352-5597 Nicolo Scito

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapiet
Herbaliat
Iridologist
Nutripathic Couneellor

crystals

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES crystals &
Mineralsfor h€aling& coll€ctors.2514 - 131
98
Ave.Edmonton,AB T5A 321 Phtax472-11
THEODORE BRO LeY lhe'Gl/sral Man'
Erdeby 83&7686.Cq/sials& J€tFllery.lMlolesal6 & r€tail.q)Fld & Hunawukshop& H|.[la
l-loalirgClrd6. A.rfpr ot lb.}!bip-@

Nutt lpatblc Couns eWhrg
e llet+olql
Irahlogt
Urlre/Sallaa Testhtg
Calonlo TberaPJ
CraaloSacral e Rctkl
Relaxatlot Massage

Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certilied Lym.phologi st
Deep Tisaue Bodywork

NaturalEealth Outreach
492-799s

counseliing

H . J . M . P e lse r
160KinneyAve.,
Penticton
I S S U ES

C€cile Bdgin,tt:;.
W€tbank...768-1141
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dentlst
CENTf,AL OKAI.IAGANDENTAL GRO{'P
2*7€2-€A14 G€n€ral DEniistsoffering
famiv and cosm€ticdentistr!.
biologiqal,
New Patisnts Welcome. Saturday and
svgning appointnsnts also avaibbb.
*2O5 - 1626 Richier St.(Dovfiiown) K€lowna
DAAN KUIPER ,.. 352.5012
G6n6raldenlisty olbrirE looth colorodfillings
,201 - 402 BakarSi., tlelson. LC

dowsing/radiesthesia
& DlVlNlltG
RODSior
Ftangeof PENDULUI/IIi
heafing,diagnosis& re3€€rch2*445-2277

emotionalpolarity
EMOTIONAL POLARITY THERAPY
OgcodsvaluableInb,rmailonfromyourbody&
rgl€as€ pasl lraumas saisly, gently and
ed EPT Theraplsl-Carol
completely.Carlifi
Rienst,a...495-2702 smail:€pl@dosil.com
htb:/,vww.d€6il.com/EpMndex.hlml

energywork
BEV GARTNER - Penticlon...492€376

environment

toot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Home Fooicaie,
HealirECoflsultalion,& Education- Kebwna
MarciaGoodwin,RN, BSCN ... 707-0388

forestry
UN]TREE FORESTCARE INC,
Tr€eplanting,StandT6nding,st al.
HaroldM€rlinStevens,RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O.Box 1359. Vernon.BC V1T6N7

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
Esthgtcs/Aomatherapy, Sw€dish massag€/
bodywork,Reikipractitioner... &184179

exerclse
P||-ATES
- RoBsShorl (Kelowna)712-9996

face & aura reading

Kelowna.. 763-2914 Mastor Herbalisi,
Beffoxol€ists, Kinesiology, lridology,Pho'
bi6. Colonics, Bowen & cettificalo classes
NATUHAL HEALTH OUIREACH
H.J.M.P€ls€r.8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
Herbalisl, lridologist, Nutripsthic Cou.ts€llor,
Cortif€d Colon Thorapisi & mor€. Pentbton

HEALTHFOODSTORES.P.55

health products

for sale
GODDESS PENDANTS& EARRINGS
at Cab R Us. 376 MainSl,, Ponlicton
or calllor mailorderbrochure
2*493-0207 ldays 492-3866/svqs

BUCKWIIEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
Hypoallergenic, head, neck supporl.
Chiropractorr€comm€nd€d,dust mite free.
P6nny- Ro6sland.... 352-5473

RECREATIONALLAND FOR SALE
on dividgdl5acres plusqabinon Chut€Lake
Boad. No el6cl.icity, wat€r trom spring.
$45,0mCash. Call Made...712-0024

EAF CANOLES & CANOLING
Clarifi.dwtritocandles 492-7113 local25

SWEETGFASS- WHOLESALE
50 or 1m braidsibundle.$2 oer braid.
Saskalchowangrown. Dbcounts on larger
orders.Jae Dean...3067693338

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLENY

CLEANING& BeachAv€, PeachiandBC - 767-6688
1(x)%BIODEGRADABLE
PERSONALCAREPRODUCTS.
Osanic Uniqusgifts,crystals,jer',€|ry,imports,
foods.Highsslqualityfood suppl€monts candles,pottery& books
available.Guaranleed. Nsw Salgs plan =
finesl MLM busin6s availableloday. Call
Shaklee Independ6nl Distributor Bsv
Corquergoodior more inlo 2*492-2347

OKANAGANNATURALCANECENTER

handwritlnganalysis

KLEEN AIR SYSTEiIS - PqtaHedEtDrir
uhib send activ6[€dorygen & bns inb ind@r
gnvirdrnent €plsnbhirE ths air liko 'lvlafr€t
tlatxs"dG. Chernkralfr€e-tlotaFilbr.Dehr
lmuh6 tt€lcome.Cdl 1-&G2S€E13
IIASSAGE
TAELES, us€d $25o-$35o
Master/Teacher$55Obrandname
Physio-Glhelician depilarionbed $450
Dial1-88&424-3733
PSORASIS OINTMENT FFO EUROPE
6et rid ot il tur good ! Kelolyna...7636169

herbalist

BEVERLY PAPOVE - lGlor.,na...712€186
Conespondenco
- Vancouvgr(604)739-0012 KATHY OEANE R. H.P. b)mbf ..s7-ea1
Psnlicton SARA BRAIISHAW
ANGELE - CartifiedGrsphologisl,
-SalmonAfm 833-1412
Us€dbymany busin€ssosl(''anindepth look
intocharacle.traits.Phone492-0987.

ACADEMY
OFHANDWRMNG
SCIEIICES

healthcare professionals

homeopathy

DR. L. LESLIE. Ph.D.494-06@SunrrEdqd
76&1141 Hom€apathicpharmacyavajlable - 2096off
CECILE BEGlN,D.N.Nutripathy
Weslbank- lridology.Urine/salivatesting,
ColonicssDecialist.
Herbalist& mor€.

HARNAM,DutchPsychic-V.rnon- 545.4oo5

fengshul
HEALTTIYHC'f{ES FENG SHUI..374.9656
THE WAY OF FENG SHUI ...762-3404
CreatjngHealth,Wealth and Happlngssin
your lif6. Vicky Stebpoulou, Kelowna. BC

float centres
R.E.S.T.
ANDBIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
Vsmon.... 54$1029

ISSUES
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hypnotherapy
HtlB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,l-lelg8
B€rg€r, BA BSW, Master Hypnotist, Mastsr
NLP Prrclition€r: p€rsonal and group work;
'l-imeLine Thorapy;clearingpalhwaF to healIng and p€rsonal fulfflment t6€lng you tom
phobias,anxistiG, unwart€d habits& limitir€
b€liefs.T6lephon6: 86&9594 .... Kelowna
TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kclown : E6&14€7
C€rlified Counsellor/Flypnoth6rapist
THELMA VIKER Kamloops-250-57$2021
Cortifi€d Hypnoth€rapist,Maetar Hypnotlst
Self Fvpnosis . Achl6v6 Prosp€rity
Dct/6lop Psychic Atillilg3 . Hatit Cornrol
Accrss unlimiledDoignlial. Llfs lasue3
WOLFGANG SCHT'IDT,CCH
Rod( Cr6ek ... 250446-2455

Innerchildwork
JO VEN, Pcachlard: 767-6367... RogisbGd
Co(flssllo., lmd Clild Wdh DrErri Ps!Dt*;
Oounsoir€, PastLib Regr6dd|s & l-tpnosis

massagetheraplsts
ACNVE CARE CHIROPRACNC
EriEnAmaron.BA,RMT .... E61-6151
*11 - 2121SpringiisldRd., Kelowna

mldwitery

IiITO \OUR LIFE.
PUT FUN& FRIENDSHIP
Join WK Malchmakersand msst someone
BlRTtl SUPPORT, mldMbry intormetion,
prlnatal classcs Phyllis Boardsley-558-6556 so€cial. Tolltr€ 1-88&36&3373
wkm@knot.kool6nay.not
JOSEY SLATER 2s033s.0911
CARD READINGS
LABOUR SUPPORT, Pr€-natalClEsses lmuirs at HOoT swEETs, 459 Main St,
SarahBradshaw- SalrnonArm....8331412 Penticton:11 am-sDm. 492-ffi or 4924245

muslctheraPy
naturopathicphysicians

Varnon
Dr. DouglssMill€|...5493302-3302 - 33 St

nutrlpath
PENI|CTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pels€r
WESTEA K: 76&1141 - O6cile Barin

organrc

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
It arifyn & Floyd tlornan.... 4E2.9238
187 BraolynCrescsnt,Penticbn

BIG MAC'S COUI{TRY ARKET
Local CadifiedOrganicProduce
Hwy.97, Summerland..,.
494-O5OO

PATRICIA I(YLE. RMT ,.. 717.3091
1815Hollyvrod RoadS., Kelovna

GARDEN OELIVERIESHealthyFoodsOeliv€ryS€rvica.Oganic produce,haahhMs,
vitamins.k9€rangg€ggsand more.Serving
P€ntictonand surrounding€'aa. Ad p. 23

SUM EFLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Crrnlos.crd lh.npy.vrlhbl.
ManuoffaFarns\worlh
.... 494-4235
U - 13219 N. Victorb Bd, Summorland
vtoLET REI/NOLD9WOODS, RMT
775 SeymourSt., KamlooF.., 372-3a83

medltatlon
TFANSCENDETAL IIEDITAT|ON
Technhu6 aslzughtby MaharishiMah6hYogl ls a
simple,efulesa technhue lhat has proiound
afiocE on mind, body, behaviourand 6nvironmsnl. Pl9asg Dhongth€€g leachers: Salmon
Arm ... L6e Fawn 833-0290
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 57&8287
KCowna ... Annie Hollby 446-2437
Psnlicton...Elizabothlnne3 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annle446-2437
NElson... RuthAnnc Taws 35a-6545

primal therapy

Pantclon
Dr.AudreyUre & Dr.SherryUre...493-6060 PRIMAL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
Osle.d€r,4750 Finch Rd, Wnfisld, BC V4V
Per{ictonl,,latJropathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
1N6 (250)76e445O.Pe.sq|alizedinb.Eiv€&
Dr.Aox Mazurin,106-33t0SkahaLaksRd.
qngohgcqJlses. Convqiflt slangprnstts br
out of io\nn& iniernalionaldi€rts.
Ollv.r
E-rnail:qnsb@awirr.corn,
Dr.Tamara&otvn€,ND ..... 49&0311
htp:/,wrw.awinc.comrpird,bb€.ttB.ttd
34848 - 97th Steet, Oliver

CASEY HAYNES, RllT Kalowna-660-7345
f430 - 2339fi,vy 97N, OillworthShoppingc1r.

SKAHA MASSAGE T}IERAPY,..49}6579
3373SkahaLakaRd. - Marlad'Estimauvillo

peronal & transpensonal

KAY THOIIPSON,HTA Facilitatorof th€ LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVENov.1lo 10/98
BonnyMethodot Guidedlmagery& Music A tgn day prggramfor Accel€rated
Kamloooe... 374-4990
PorsonalGrowlh. For lnformatloncall
Blanche25022S3566

LIVING EARTH OrganicGroyversAssoc.
C€rtificalioninbrmation (25O)49$7959
THINKINGOF GOINGORGANIC?write
SOOPA, Box5Zl, Kor€meos,
8.C.,VoX 1N0

psychlc/ intuitivearts
AUTUIIN - Top ProtessionalPs)rchic
Fle6ding3
& P3ychicTeaching.Clairvoysnt,
Clairaudient.
Tarot .... 1-250851-1322
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - salrnooAm
Channelledr€adings...6330262 Althor
DearOnes.Letlersfrom our AnoolFriends
HARNA

- DurchPsychic ... 25o5454@ct

HAZEL - Clairvoyant- Winfield...76s/t466
HEATHER ZAIS (C.R). PSYCHIC
Asfolog6r- Kelowna,8C...(25O)861-6r/4
JESSICA - Inru ive, Clairvoyant,Terot,
Professionau
No nons€nso.,,(250)4936789
MAURTNEVALORIE - (2sO)5493402
Intl. R€d€r, T@her & Artror of 'Simdy
Tarot"€dyo|ir s€rvic€. Channell€d|€dings.
MEL-CIEn Flled rodirEs Kelo$,naE6O953

palmlstry

SARAH-TarotCards..833-1
412 SalmonArm

SUSANSENKO - Penticlon
...49$4178

TAl,fYArhirvoyani r€Edir€s...250.4909726

HARNAM,DulchPsychic-V.rnon
-545.4035 TAROT & CRYSTAL READINGS

pensonals

1% hr sossionseO - Ve'tlon .... 5/,24424

DUTCH
PISYCHIC,
Hamarn
54s-403s rgflgxology
-(2so)
KELOWNA WOMAN,3l endodiheGqdn.
Cds, srad, funny,6njo!,sfilnE, days, sumrner
t€slh,/ab,crativ€ $ritir€, rnFic to dafrcoloand
ndrd hedirE {b. Wouldlik6b exdoresirnlat
intsGb rryif|a manbetn€sn30 - 35. Write
c/o lssJ€s- P€rsonaltoKW
272 Elb St€€r. Psrticton.BCV2A 415
ISSUES
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BOWENTHERAPY& REFLEXOLOGY
TraudiFlscher
767-3316
- P€aqhland..,,
EUROPEAI{
BODY'IVORK
& REFLEXO{.OGY
KarinHerzog- Peachland... 767-2203
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTER
Certified,
classes- Kelowna...763-2914

REFLEXOLOGY FOR EVERY BODY
Eook & Video by Joan Coeway-Hayes.A
reiexology cours€ in one packags! $7a.95
p6ubakl b FooioGa Pr€63
341923 St l.lw Calgary,AB T2L OTg
Tcl: 403-269-9902 w\,v\t.iootloceprsss.com

relkl masters
ANNETTE GALLATII{ -Saho...3s7-2581
Afordabls - Al Lgvels & P.ivataTrearn€nts

retreatcentres

RETFEATS& SEMINARSONLINE

A IIEALING PLACE - r€rr€d io a tEd
wdqfror s6tting.Spe mrEic/booklibrary,ondd &iiviti€s. Indud6 Therap€uticToqdt, holisiichedlh Fsgssrnents,girilual ciir€ciiq|wif)
on-db FlN. $sS$ggnight .... (250)3S64315
EAGLES' NEST RETREATCENTRE
Luxudousmountainretrsat.Panoramiclake
view.Uv€-inworkshoplacillti€sbr up to 20
peoele.Nslson1-888-6E99937

CHRFflNA GOODARD - Reiki&
Chann€llsdr.adlngs- Peachland..757-3373 TARA SHANTI RETREATspeoslizngin
indMduaior grouprde6. Locatedar fiv€
Reiki Masio?bracrioner acr6 wih stunnir€vielr,s. il€dilaliv8
Evl fnomgn
Lrtrl I & ll $qfcatFp6.Ci.ardFork-,142 - 3@{
Gardens.Call1-800811-3884
Email:trara@r€lidea.com
GAYLE SWIFT ,.. 5a5a58!t - vqnql
Dqnc, d866. irdMdral 3€3siqts
Lif.
lRlS YOUNGBERG Ulc lhis lJnh/crs61
ForEcb incr.as. your bodys naturalabiliv to
hcd it!.lt. \ /trit Rock.... 604-536€455
KATHY DEANE - Lunay ... 547-22a1

retreats

KOOTENAY
LAKETAICHI RETREAT
August23-29,1998
nalure,community
Experience
andlearning
onbeautitul
Kooianay
!ake.Qirong,TaiChi,
philosophy, healing, massage, push hands.

JOHANNA-dbdaHe-Boa\r'edo ...,146-2844 Swimming, canoeing, prisiin6 beaches, ws-

lertall, mountain pahs, nea6y hol springs.
JOHN KING - 1m MileHous€,..791-5202
Oo€n tro b€oinn€rs throuoh advanced. lnsfuctors Re; Easdran, Join Camo. Haroto
JUNE HOPE - 295-3524Karuna,classes
Hajime Naka, A.nold Porter. Cost: S445 inall lowls, Reiki/ini€rat€d bodyrork,
cludes accommodations, fine vggelarian
Tiaaticnls, Princato.rH.alth Food Sfor€
meals, instruclion gnd boat iransportalion.
Endqb/ ... 83&7686
LEA ICIW.
Kootenay Tai Chi Centre, 8ox 566, llslson,
Reiki Te&fierru3ui & Karuna.Tr€atrnents
BC V1L5B3 Phon€/tax (2 50)352-3714
email rchifiow@inskJenel.com

f,ICHAELKRUGEn- P6nticton...492-5371
Class€sall bv6ls, Ear Candling,Roiexology WATER & JUICE FASTING, NATURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAMS
PATFICIA .,.26G3939- Ve.non
TapasAcupressure
T€chnique, R€ikiClass- N.luropalhlc Phyllclrn 3upervl3lon &
lndividualiz6d.Wholistic
6ducaas, prlvat€ sossions and fre€ dgmos. Ear trarlment.
grovention.Osluxsgccommodadon.
candllng. Soul BstricvEl. Csllulal releas€ tion &
$725+w€ekly.Fre6 inbrmaiion1-&0461Colourand Sound Therafi6 also availabl€
5161 llountaln Trqk Hulth Sp., Ajnsworth
SIIARON GROSS - Kdowna... 717-5690 HotSprings.B C. www.naturaldoc.com

Lookinglo{ a gr6al g€tawayspot?
A revilalizing workshop? On line searches
lead lo wv.Ftr{bgmlnaarcuada.com
Watchfor monthlydrEws.To regbier a relreai
Fax 872-5917
or seminarcall604-872-1185
Email:retr€atsaminars@canadamajl.com

schools
ACADETIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES,Nelsonis offeringE tour yoar
programIn Chines6M€dicineand Acupunc.
turs. Ssptember'96 entry:S€ats still available. Forcal€ndar& apdicationcall
1-88&3398a6a Ernail:ACOS@netklea.corn
Faxi25c352-3458 or visit our lvebqile st
httD:/ .vrvwnstidga.com/-aco6/.
KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREAALAI'ICIiG
Box914,Nelson,BC, V1L6A5 Asix month
couBe in de€p tasue bodtwo* with many
facgls icr Car€€rand/or Self TransJormalion.
Pl6as€phone ..354-3811 or 1€8S3544499
I{AIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEAIH INST.
Cortlflad Programs#1)Consultant
Herbalist
12) lridol€y *3) Reffoxology#4) R€it
Vemon,BC (250)547-2281
or iax 547-a911
THE OHCA INSNTUTE Counsalling& hypnolherqpycerlificalion
prog.ams.1-8@€6'OBCA(6722) Email:
'sbilsker@rog€rs.wEvs.ca'
or Websilo
hlip i/iu^rw.raincoasl.bc.calorca.htnl

shamanism
ADVAI{CEDSTIAIANICTIEAUNGIf, ANING
ledby Laureen8ama. Aug24-30lh,L€arnhow
to exlracl enorgyblocksand reconn€ctpeople
with dissociatodaspoqtsof ihemselves(soul
r6tri€val). ABo loarn how to supporl clignls
durir€ and altor healing and how lo prolEci
yoursolf. You will undergoh€aling and hav6

TOSHIE SUtllDA - W6lbank ... 75&4921
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HelenaWarner, RMT
RegisteredMassageTherapist
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has moved to
650 Martin St.
Penticton

492-2744

lirnc br inbgradon. B€audfulAlb€rtaioothllls
locatbn, Join usiorthe onlyshamanichsaling
cours6 lhd covers ALL lh3 classic t€chnhu69l Call Lauresn1-80fl91-t'738 br inb.

TARA CANADA Fre€ inb on the world
Meditaton9roup6,a
Tsachgr& Transmission
form of world service & a dynamicaid io
psrsonaigrowlh.Tara Canada,Box 15270,
Vancouver,BC V6B 541 1-888-278-TAFA

SOUL RETRIEVAL.ShamanicCouns€lling,
O€po3session, Exlracllons, Romoval ot
THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER,..AMORC
ghGts &Spells.Gi36laKo,Healsrof Soul8... A r ,orldwide €ducationalorg6nizationwith a
(2fi\442-2391
chapter in Kelowna.\ryhyarn I her€? ls th€r6
a purpoB€
in lit€?Mwt v€ b€buffstedaboutby
WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON and
windsofchance,or canwe b9trulymaslorsot
ssil to Tii tla tlog. Join our apprsntlcGhlp
Ord6rAMORC
program. Frge ngrlslgtter. Soci6ly of Calric our destiny?Th6 Rosicrucian
you find arcwgrs to th€sq and many
can
h6lp
Shamans. P.O. Box 233, Harrison Hot giher
unansw€r€dqu€stionsin life. For inlorSpnngs,BC VoM 1Ko
mation rvrite Okanagan Prona6 AMORC,
Box 81, Stn.A, Kelo$nE.B.C. V1Y7N3

soul work

ATiCESIRAL
NESCUETtai chi
DMNEADJUSTXENT&
OANCINGDRAGON-SCHOOL
W.]rHOJT

withvaloria!Opgn you. 3acradlighl co.ridorlo
The Gracs of God through Anqient Sacred
Process,olre Mondaycv€ry monthin Pland.
Call (250)490-0485tor details.

sound therapy

WALLST Inwsl in vital hcalth neturollywitrl
Oigong Tai Chi. Ettectivcacll-dclcnc. for
"stress'.Class6 in K6lowna& W6stbank.
HaroldHaiimeNaka ... 762-59S2

DIANNA WlLLlAm - Unblockbody/mind. DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAI{
32 yr. stud€nt of GrandmasterFlaymoM
Dlco\rer ths Hoalir€ Voice using Toning &
Chung.Yang& ChenStyl6, Chi Kung.
Kdowna....
764-1030
Bloenergeli6.
AuthentcTd Chias praclicedin China.Dsy
& eveningclasses- Sdmon Arm& Enderby.
Masierlsitulcm Arnold.SituH6ath6rArnold.
ECKANKAR, Feligio.rof lh6 Lighla.d Sound SalmonArm ... 432-&29
ol God, invitasyou to exdor€spiritualtr€€dom. WorshipS€rvica 11 - Noon Sundaysat
KOOTENAYI.AKE SUMMENRETREATS:
EckankarC€ntre 21O- 1579SuthorlandAve.,
Nelson,BC (250)352-3714s€e "Relreals'
lGlawna. Book Room ... 25G763-O33E

splritual groups

ECKANKAR - Religionof ths Lightand
Sound.Pontictoninto Dhonr 250-4904724
PAST LIVES. DFEAIIS & SOULIFAVEL
Diecove.youro\m aft3$€r3b qu6tprt9 aboJt
lrotr ps1 pt6ern & frrhra throughthe anci€ri
wigdom ol Eckankar. Exp6ri6nca it for
yqrsefi.FFe book 1€oGLOVEGOD €xt,{oi
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTNES
Kelowla ... 250-764-6449
Karnlooos... 250851 -9337

s

@ reorsrrercHrsocrEw

Health RelaxalionBalancePgacefulMind
VemonAmstrongLumbyqama 542-18ZI
KelownaKamloopsChase SalmonArm
Nelson1€8&82+2442 Fax542-1781
Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com

teachingcentres

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83$ES
Class€s on th6 spiril & thsrapsulic rrs6 of
herbs.Flegisier
Jan.lo March,sians in M€ry.
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kinesiology.Ufe
Certificale-Refl6xology.
Force - K€lowna .... 7632914
OF REFLEXOLOGY
PACIFICINSTITUTE
C€rtficat€basic& ad\€nc€dcl6s€s.
lrFtuclional viJ€o.Sponsora local$,arkstpp!
Inbl €0068&9748 or 87ffi1 I
1535West 1Oh Ave.,Vanc.V5Z 1K9
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING

CENTRE
... (25o)372-snl
TRATNTNG
tSA - 319 Vicloria Ave., KamlooF, 8C,
V2C2A3 B.eElh Integration Couns€llir€,S.atdev6lopm6nt Workshops, Six-monih Psrsonal Empow€rm6nl Programs. TfainirE br
Brealh Integration Pracliiioners, Sunday Cdbhation, CIM Study Group and quarbrly
Nev/slgtlgr,

walks
NEDITATIVEWALKSTHROUGHNATUFE
to g€t in touchwith yours€lt,Ralesn€gotiable.
Trio-lhe-Trailswith Mqria497-8607Ponticlon

workshops
FIR E W A LK IN G-breathw ork, t eam
building(anywh6r6),
sr,waiodge, rafting,
riversidetiDiretreal.Golden.BC
1-8a&232-6885quantum@redshift
.bc,ca

yoga
IYENGAR yog6classesin lhe summer
Tuesday9:3oam& W€dn€sdayeve TprnCall
Margarol861-9518or D€borah76$5413
to mak€arranggments
that suil you
PENTICTON- Mon.,wed and Thurs
HolisticH6allhC€nt 6, 272 EllisSt.492-5371
Bsginners,Senio6 and the Youngat Heart.

INNER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.

2169PandosySt.,Kelowna,BC 763-8588
Six monthPgrsonalEmpott/erment
Program.
Eigf|i monthPraclition6rT.aining.&e6lh IntegrationSessions,OneOayWorkshopsand "A
Coursein Miracles'studygroup.

MenstrualCap
rof;im

(SOYA)tor class/lvorkshopneacher
traning
info call Oariel497-6565or Mafion 492-2587
YOGA PLACE Kanioops..372-YoGA(9e12)
yoga posiur6, nrsdtalion& childr€nbd6sss
YOGA THERAPY: Personal programs,
tapes, vid€os,books,warkshops,lrainings.
DonnaMarlin,M.A.Kamloops374-2514

'lh(

& Pads
Alternative
to TamDons
Healthier

WornInternally,soft rubber
;eusable,sate,comtortable

and very rellable.
Trustedby womenwoddwlde
for over 13 yeqrs.

You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREEBROCHURE
EOO463.{'427

Over80 Hollgtlc &
MetaphyslcalVldeos for Rent
AfricanDrumming,
TaiChi,Yoga,Meditation,
Zenanda hostof
popularspeakers
including
LouiseHay,ShakliGawain,StuartWilde,
Greg6Braden,Davidlcke,DeepakChopra,AlanWattsand more.

272Ellle St, Pentlotona 492-4t7L
I S S U ES
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Thc Wlllows Natural Foods
Long Llfc Hcalth Foodr: 86G5666
Ave.,Chase.. 679-31E9
Drive 729Shuswap
Crprl Cenlrqilrll:#114' 1835Gordon
Greatin storg specialson Vitamins,Books,
Suppli€s&
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBualding
mor€.Bonusprogram.Knowledg€able
staft. C.G. and thc Woodman Naturaland
Eufk Food! - 322- 2nd Av.. 423-7442
Bonnle's Incr.dlbl. Edlblc3 & Hctlth
Bettarhealthis ourbusiness
Products: 517 LowroncoAve. 86G,1224
DiscountSupplements,Herbs, Books,Organic and Natural Food, MacrobioticSupplies.Friendlyand knowledg€abl€
staff.
Kootcnay Co{p -295 Bakcr St 3&lioz
FRESHSUSTAIMBLEBULKORGANIC
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Producls,
Friendly& KnowledgeBooks,Supplements,
Judy'3 Health Food & Ocll
ablestalf. Non-rnembers
welcomel
129Wo8t N!n!lmo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs& So€cialtvFoods
Whole Foodr Markct - 493-2855
t 5.5O.ln Sl.
Opcn7d.y.!wsck
Naturalloodsand vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk foods, health foods, personalcare,
The
books,herbsand food supplem€nts,
l\rainSqueez€JuiceBar
Vltsmln King - 492-4009
354 llaln st, Ponilclon
BodyAwareProducts,Vitamins,
FreshJuices&
Supplem€nts,
BodyBuildingSuppli€s - !-c!bqls!-q!.S!a[

Summcrland Food Emporium
Kolly& llaln: 49+1353Heallh-Bull,.
Gourmet- NaturalSuopl€ments
Mon.to Sat. 9 am lo 6 om. for a wa.msmile

luru
t{op,

Nev{WcstTradlngCo {crs! rnu'.r Ed.r.( ,
442-53/.2 278MatkelAve.A NaluralFoods
Markel.Certifed Organlcslly grown foods,
Supplemenls,
Appliances,
Ecologically
Safe
CleaningProducts,HeafthyAlternatives

Bonnle Ooon Hcalth Suppllcs
851IB M.ln Strcol;49$6313 Vdamins.
Herbs,AthletjcSupplements,
Reiexology.
S6ll H€lpInformation- Manyin store
discounts Carir,gard KnowledgableStaff
.L€i us hslovouto b€tterHealth'
Squilax GeneralStorc & Hostcl
Trans-Canada
Hwy(BetweenChase&
So.rento) OrganicProduce,Bulk& Health
Foods. Phone/Fax675.2977

IT.E LAU6T{IN6MOON
4600 Laleshore Roa4 lGlowne

July03
July10
July17
July24
July31

.Jazz
Vocsiist
Ellen
Churchill
Jennifer
Parsons.
Jazz
Trio
O'Kannagan
Trio. c€ltic
.Ja2rVocalbt
Ellen
Churchill
. Lalin
Trevor
Salloum
Jarz

W€areopenonthes€
€vsnings
loryour
pleasure
dining
offering:
International
Cuisine,
Desserts
& Collees,
l€e
$5entertainment
Remeriber us for
April Comell
Clotlrlng & tltrenc,
plrrs..,jewellerg car& & mora.

UFECHANGING
NUTRMONAL
SUPPLEMENTE

llbnnatps
gruart .

250-493-8885

DEAtrLgtr{E
for September
is August1Oth

> re14 -'Ikuidl(arutn
D fotaster/,TeufiingL eoet

Y Massageakffu@y
In Princeton
Princeton Health Food
Store
295 - 3524

Oallery & Rast ut d

Advertisingand/orArticles

492-0987(Penticton)
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